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BlGB'l' BULLOCH TIMES AND �:rATESBORO NEWS
U H 1 I I 1 H 1'1'++++++++
Clubs Personal••
l'urely Personal
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
FRIDAY PHONE 248 SATURDAY
Easter H,AMS Ar�t��r's 24c lb. ��':d Georgia HAMS 21 c lb.
SUGAR 5 Ibs.24c 5c SALT'or 2 for5c ONIONS 3 Ibs.lOCMATCHES
Ballard1; Flour Octagon Soap Coca-Cola KELLOG'S
Blue Bird
Giant 5c Bar Carton of 6 bottles Corn Flakes6lbs .......... 29c
12lbs ........ ,44c 3c 19c 2 pkgs,12c
24lbs ......... S3c , Plus bottle deposit Cereal Bowl Free!
15c PLUG 2 for25c Blue Plate Mayonnaise IRISH 5 9�TOBACCO 24c pint SSc quart POTATOES lbs.
Thin Skin r PRUNES 15c I CIGARETI'ES l6cORANGES, each 3 lb. Cello package Package
, Pet Milk CUPSWELL Ilk
"by R_" .. , 5, PAPER
(LIMIT 2 CANS)
COFFEE 5c Jolly Jack ., Ie NAPKINS
Tall 5c can 15c lb,
- 100 Count
Made by Maxwell B'se Both for 6c 2 for 15c
STEAKS Sliced Breakfast Pork I ChoiceCenter Cut BACON ROAST Pork Chops25c lb. Cello Wrap25c lb. 14c lb 18c lb.
,- ,_
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY ,
,
PHONE 248
,
FREE DELIVERY
I
"
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1941,
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE
PAPER FESTIVA�
AND RAVE A GOOD TIME. AT THE SAME TIME
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR VISIT TO HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES FITTED THE SAME
DAY.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STRBET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
. . .
...
RETURNS HOME FROM
EXTENDED WESTERN TOUR
Mrs, P. H. Preston Sr. has returned
from a delightful trip to Seattle,
Wdsh_.. and Honolulu, She joined her
son, Benton Preston and his family
in Seattle early in December and
after spending some time there and
at points in Oslifornia the party sail­
ed for Honolulu, where they spent
two and a half months. Mrs. Pres­
ton was joined in Macon as she re­
turAedohome. by her sister, Mrs, B.
E. Pye, of Monticello, who spent sev­
eral days witli her at her home here.
DOUBLE DECK, CLUB
Mrs. Percy Averitt elltertained her
club members and a few other guests
at a lovely partY Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower avenue.
Gladioli and other cut flow.,," were
arranged about her rooms and a des-
sert cou rse W1l8 served. Potted plants
for high scores were won by Mrs.
Devane Watson fori club high an �
Mrs. Fred Abbott for visitys. For �
cut Miss Oarrie Lee Davis received
an, indoor plant -in 'a nJvelty contain-
er. Others playing were Mesdames
Grady Attaway, Gordon Franklin, In­
man Dekle, Hinton Booth, Fred W .
Darby, Thad Morris, Lehman Frank-
lin and Horace Smith.
MATRONS' CLUB
A lovely party was given Tuesday
aflernoon ....ith Mrs, Lowell Mallard
entertaining her club and a few other
guests, Her home on North Main
street was beautifully decorated with
stock, peach blossoms, !Spirea and
'Other spring flowers. Flinch was
played and attractive prizes went to
M.s. J. E, Donehoo and Mrs, R. J.
Kennedy. Mr9. Mallard served �
salad and sweet course and her guests
where Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. D. B,
Turner, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo, Mrs. J. L, Mathews, Mrs.
J( J. Kennedy, M,.,.. Jas. A. Branan,
Mrs, M, S. Fiittman, Mrs. Homer
Simmons Sr" Mrs, A, J. Mooney and
Mrs. Joe Watson.
MflS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB ..-
r,[rs. A. S. Johnson was hostess to I
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home on' North College street.'
Pink gladioli, pansies and peach blos­
soms were used as decorations for
the rooms where guests assembled
foL' sewing, knitting and crocheting.
Oream and individu�l cakes in the
Enster colors and nests of candy eggs
wer� served. Club members present
included Mrs, Kermit Oarr, Mrs. Polly
Rhodes, Mrs. J. L, Jackson, Mrs. John
Ra'\;.'ls, Mrs. Homer Simmons Bnd
Mrs. Oohen Anderson, and other
guests were Mrs. Ethel Ray, of Bar­
tow, and Mrs, S. M, Spivey.
...
MISS LESTER HONORS
HER SISTER
Miss Eunice Lester' ,entertained
,Tuesday afternoon with .a theatre
palty at the Georgia Theatre in bon­
or of her sister, Mrs. L. C, Mann, 01.
Durham, N. O. After the sh9W \Iainty
refreshments were served at the 001-
lege Pharmacy. GuestS attending be­
sides Mrs. Mann wer� Mrs. Frank
Grimes, Mrs, R. J. H. DeLoach, Mrs,
Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mrs, J, E, Carruth,
",rs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. D, B. Les­
tel', Mrs. Mack Lester, Hiss Hester
Newton, Miss Eleanor Ray and Miss
Malvina Tru&sell.
'i
"
.cHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
UNION ·TO MEET
Tile. Christian Women's Union will
m""t at the Baptist church Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30. o'clock, with mem­
bel's .of ,thor Presbyterian church as
hOstesses. Miss Ruby Lee will spe.k
at tIlI� meeting.
ATTENblD��E
Misses Mary Virginia Groover,
Joyce Smith, Dot Remi!lgton and An­
nie Laurie Jobnaon attended the Epi­
cU!'ean dance given Saturday evening
at the Woman'. Olu by the sorority. '\
�I
I"�
on Shantung ....
THE EVER POPULAR SHIRT­
WAIST WITH NEW FEATURES
Red, White, and Blue Motif below the
notched collar, gold, coror buttons,
and neat pockets on the skirt.
In surbreeze spun rayon Shan­
tung, sizes 12 to 20. Natural, black,
navy, luggage, rose, blue or green.
• • •
'Fashion Su'ccesses from our Yard
Goods Department
"Powder Puff!' Muslin, yd. .. 39c Woven Florida Stripes, yd. 59c
Cohama Sharks}<in, yd, . �, .. 59c"Fairyspun" Dimity, yd.. . 29c
Cohama }i'eathercool, yd, ... 59c
"S bo'La
I
tates ro s rgest Department Store�"
r I t
• 1
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,
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1 BACKWARD LOOK,'I i
TEN YEARS AGO I
I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 14, 1921
A meeting of the Confederate vete­
mns will be held in Statesboro Tues­
day, April 26; delegates will be chos­
en to the state re-union in Albany in
May. '
Firo in jail monday morning did
<!Qnsiderable damage to the window
casings and gave rise to the erron·
'eous report that a jail delivery had
"been attempted.
A cool snap during the week
brought heavy frost and a sligbt
'skim of ice Monday morning; con­
�iderable damage done to tender
vegetable. throughout the county.
W. D. Deal, a farmer living three
.miles west of Statesboro, brought to
town a pelican which he said he kill­
ed on the roof of his house this
morning; measured Beven feet from
tip-to-tip of wings.
Benry Barnes, farmer, aged about
38, was fatally,stabbed by his brother.
Perry, aged about 60, last Friday
night at the home of another brother,
Oonley, who lives just inside Bulloch
county near tho Oandler county Une.
R. F.\ Donaldson and W. Tank­
ersley represented Bulloch county at
the ",eeting Df Georgia cotton grow­
,eTII held' in Atlanta·- Tu�Yilay; kst
steps were taken there ,for organlza­
tiona of grower'8 throughout cotton
belt.
A beautiful wedding of Tuesday
evening was that of Mrs. Lila Akins
of Register, nnd William Durance
Kennedy, of Statesboro, which was
solemnized at the Register BaptiJIt
church by Rev. W. T. Granade, of
the Ststesboro Baptist church.
THIRTY YEAnS AGO
�
,\i
,
�,
r
sonage. ,
J. W. Wilson, our progressive may­
or, is talking up a' cotton factory for
Statesboro. . ,
Jason Franklin, of Exc.ehuor, �s
preparing to erect a reSIdence In
East Statesboro during the. year.
B. R. Olliff's school six mIles south
of Statesboro enjoyed and Easter egg
hunt. the sch�ol enrollment is 44.
M�mbers of the Baptist chnrch are
Wl'O'lght up over the proposal to cut
down the large oak in front of the
church.
'
A citizens' meeting was held at the
court house and a raid begun on
4'blind tigers:" lenders in the move­
ment were H. B, Strange, A. ,W.
Patterson, R. loee Moore, J. W. Wil­
son, G. S. Johnston and M.
M. Hoi­
land.
Balloeh County
In the Reart
of Georgia
"Where N.t.....
Smiles" BULLoel), TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
mGH GRADE STOCK
SOLD HERE TODAY
PUrebred AnllDals 'Are lBeing .
Offered To The Farmers Of'
Bulloch To Improve Herds
WiD Provide Facllit,les For
Rural Students Who Wish
1'0 Continue Their Studies
Rolph Kemp, of Madison, spent the
I
I
I
ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL
week end with his mother, Mrs. J. R. � tc
'
llJ] "be� '\\l\l>11:I:I'�H1'i\ � States ro H. igh .School pupil. at-
, Dr. A. L. Clifton and Jim Branan
Kemp. I,!J \IV \I,d\Sdilil � tended GeorgIa's SIXth annual state
spent Wednes�ay in Augusta.
Dr, A. L, Olifton attended a meet- Musical Festival which was held in
Mrs. D. L. Deal spent the week end ing
of chiropractors in Columbus When this time of the year comes Milledgeville. Monday and Tuesday
'h h d ht M' during the week end.
around our thoughts naturally turn· '..
in Athens WIt er aug er, iss Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons visited to getting outdoors and riding in thc
ana received. tbe follOWing' ratings:
Basel Deal. country to see the beautiful spring
I Glee club, II; beys' quartet, I; small
M.rs, Frances McMillan, Andy Mc-
in Savannah Sunday as guests of Mr, colors, and we don't have to go very mixed vocal group, ill; girls' small
Millan and John Bargeron were in
and Mrs. George Simmons. far in any direction to see "Where 1\ mixed vocal group III' High SchoolSavannah Sunday. Mrs, O. M. Coalson spent several Nature Smiles." Surel;>, no�here in band III plus' trumpet. solo Kimballdays during the week in Marietta the whole world does It smile more " ,
Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Swainsboro,
with her sister, who is ill.
than in Bulloch county, Going' out Johnston, II; tenor saxophone solo,
was the guest Friday of her mother, Savannah road the Bob Lester place I Martha Jean Nesmith, III; alto sax-Mrs. W, B. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Buford Knight, Miss each y�ar seems more beaut�ul, and opnone solo, Lewell Akins, III; clari-
Miss Helen Johnson spent the week Bobliy Smith and
Chatham Alderman surely It has ,-,ever been loveher than net solo Virginia Durden III minus.
. S
'
b t f M were
visitors in Augusta Sunday. right at this time, Some people leaveI'
,
end In wams oro as gues 0' r.
Mrs. Dave Rountree and Mrs. How-
memorials to themselves in various Among those from Statesboro ac-,
and Mrs. Julian Brooks. WllYS, but one could never look at
I companying the boys and
gi�a
to
Mrs, Jack DeLoach, of Swainsboro, ard Williams, of Lyons, were dinner that yard without thinking of Mrs, M'lledgeville were Remer L. J ady,
spent Friday with her parents, Mr, guests Friday of Mrs, Johnny Smith, Lester, and when we think of that we W. H. Philips Miss Aline Wh side
d M 'w I:I Aid d S Mr.
and 'Mrs. Horace Futch, of think of the hospitality that reigned I d M.' Ian rs, .. re r, there ,durl'n� 'their lifetime. Not an eodllJll1!es. T, W. Rowse, eorge
M d 1\, J k S ith M'ss Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
e
I
G Ll d'
r. an trs, a em, • mnny people who lived-In their time roover, oy. Brannen, Hor e Z,
Maxann Foy and Beb Morris formed
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M, didn't .have an .opportunity to ex- Smith, Gordon Mays, Harry Smith,
a party visiting in Savannah Sunday,
Futch. perience that hospitality. A more re- Emil Akins Lester Martin Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and
- Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harvill have c�nt horne, but one that, is getting l Olliff H. H: Cowart Loren'Durden
D kl d P tty B k tt d d th as "uests Mr, and M'rs. Edwin Chit-
right up In a class of Its own,
'Sl
: ,,' ,
e e an a an s a en e e e the S. J. Proctor hom" a few miles
Archie Nesmith, ,Grady Johnston, Ed-
Passion Play in Savannah during the tum, of' Staunton, Va", who will spend further. Hundreds of rose' bushes win Groover and Bill Strickland.
week. several days: and blooming plants, and soon they
• • g
Mrs, Alfonso DeLoach and sons, I Miss Virginia Tomlinson, student at will have one o,f the show places on WOMAN'S CLUB
of Claxton, were guests during the I G.S,W.,O., Valdosta, spent the week
the highway between A.tlanta to Sa-I' 1'he regular monthly meeting of the
d th h t M and Mrs. vannah. On North
MalO way Mary .
week end of her mother, Mrs, H, en' WI er paren a, r. ano Emory Lane are working over I'
Statesboro IWomans Olub �11 be held
Clark, 'Leon Tomlinson. the.ir home.
Soon they will have such Thursday afternoon, 'April 17, 3:30.
Misses Marguerite Mathews lind Miss Mary Sue Akins spent an attractive place. However, if you A musical program will be presented
Francea Breen, and Albert Green and Wednesday night �ith �er pal'en�, get tha� far, drive acr?ss the river I by Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Les­
John Armstead were visitors in Sa- Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Akins, at their a,nd
a tr ip to Ogeechee is worth your
'\lie
Johnson, The public welfare com-
d home 'n Barnesvill
time, and when you get home .from, 'II b h
vannnh Sun ny. I
.
e. riding over our county you will feel mnt.ee W,I. e ostesses.
A large at-
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. has return-I Paul LeWIS, of Atlants, and Ernest thnt "God's in His Heaven and ali's tendance is urged, as important plansed {rom a week's visit with Mr. and Lewis, of Camp Jackson, S. 0" will 'well with the world." Quiet, peace-i for the 'state convention to be held
Mrs. Montgomery Pr.ston at their spend the week end with their moth-I f.ul
and happy living make up our here April 21-24 will be discussed,
h'
.
D 1 I er M.. Paul Lewis lives,
and when we get out and rub •••
orne 10 oug as. "'. . shoulders with nature, we forget the
W. H. Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala" and I Mr. and Mrs. B. A. HendrIX, M.sses Old World in all its chaos.-Wednes- METHODIST JUNIOR
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, of! Bemice and Jane Hendrix, and Pres- day night the all-girl. orchestra DEPARTMENT HAS
HUNT
Swninsboro, spent the week end with cot Jones, of Savannah, visited in made
their appearance at the Georgia The jUhior department of the Meth-
th ir f 'ly here Allendale, S. C. Sunday. T.heatre,
and v.:hat a ,good band! All lodist Sunday school with Mrs. 0, E.e amI .
., hlgt, school glfls w.th pretty faces .' .
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young and Mrs, Henry EH,s and little daug�- ani! handling their instruments with Oone, supermtendent, were g.ven an
daug!hters, Barbara and Betty, of tel', Nancy, spent several days th,s muqh ease. Stick together, girls; I Enster egg hunt Wedneoday after­
Vidalia, were guests of friends here week-with her parent�, Mr. and Mrs. who knows
but you may be called to noon at' Lake Cone, Assisting Mrs.
one day this week, Pippin at their home in Midville
I
entertain our boys at Camp Stewart \ Cone were teachers of the depart-, '. in the near future, and what would
Mrs. Fred Waters, Mrs. Vernon Mrs. Arthur Howard; Mrs, MamIe be better than doing something' lor,
ment: Mrs', M":,,k Lester, Mrs. A. J.
Hall of Beaufort, S. C., and Mrs. Roy Lou Kennedy and Dorotlly Ann and the boys who are doing their bit for I Mooney,
Mrs, BIlly Oone, Mrs, James
Parker spent Wedn�sday as guests Sue Kennedy visited in 'Savannah
I
us ?-The past week found our town Bland and Miss Hazel Watson.
of IIIrs. Rachel Oollins at Portal.
: Sunday as guests of Mr, and Mrs. filled �ith visitors who came f?r the I •••
M d M R P k d h'l- James Auld,
GeorgIa Progress Day celebratlO� at HAGINS--RIGGS
r. an rs. oy ar er an c. I
. ..
the college, and next week we ar.e .
dren, Billy Jean and Kenneth, spent MISS Hennetta TIllman, a student looking forward with lots of pleasure I
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haglna, of
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and at Draughn's School of Oommerce, to have the state .woman's Olub ,<;Rn- Ol.�er, annpunce
the' eng�",ent of
Mrs. W, J. Parker, at Thomasboro. Atlanta, is spending the spring holi� ve!'tion meet in ,our town.' O�e
of our, t�ell' daughter, Elma,
to Frankford
I'drs Vernon Han and children I days with her parents Mr, and Mrs.
nelghbormg cItIes begged. WIth tele- !'t.ggs, of Camp Stewart, formerly of
N""cy' and Jerry and Rudolph Hall' Grnnt Tillman' �ra'."s fromh
all tthhe lledadmg orgtha�-I Swtesboro, son of Perry Riggs, and" , . J • IzatlOns to ave a les as elr ..
of Beaufort, S. 0., were guests dur- Miss Dorothy Durden, Miss Edna guests this year, but they chose
the late. May�lIe Tillman �lggB.
ing the week of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Neville, Miss Margaret Ann John- Statesboro, a!,d we .are looking
. .for, I
The marrUlge will take place In the
Puker. "ton and Albert Braswell, J]niversity wal'd
to th�1r commg. �or t�ree,' near future.
,
G' h
davs the ...oclal calendar mil be Ul a
Miss Helen Bargeron and Thurman of eorgla students, spent t e week whirl as they not only have mu.Qb'
Lanier, Miss Elizabeth Rushing and enll at their homes here. busin�ss to attend to, but teas, lurich- ;
Bernard Scott, and Miss Frances
I Misses Annelle Coalson and Lenora eons and even a breakfast is. on "t�� ,
Martin and Robert Morris formed a Whiteside returned Monday to Shor- calendar,
I understand. M.llen IS'
O Ro h h giving a
tea for them and also .. the
party visiting in Savannah Sunday. ter ollege, me, were t ey are ladies 'of the club one afternoon.-
Miss Betty Smith will arrivo Fri- students, after spending the spring Speaking of entertainments, don't'
day from Vanderbilt University, holidays with their families here. forget to remind your husband
to get
where she is a student, to spend sev- Mr. lind Mrs. Hal Kennon, Paul those tickets to the Ohamber
of Com-
I K d I F J h
merce Ladies' Night this week. The
er&l days with her parents, Mr. and ennon an nman oy r. spent t e program committee has been working
Mrs, Harry.Smith, and .will have
as,
wP.ek end at Crescent, on the coast, almost constantly the past few weeks
her guest MISS Marty Bnan, of Nash· Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Talbot and to make this the best affair they have
ville. \ Bobby Waters, of Athens, spent San- given
us. It's the one thing we don't
d h 1·
L want to miss,-We'll see you there
I'L. C. Mann and James Mann, of ay
wit re atlVcs here.
and
Durham, N. 0., will spend the week i Miss Manora New, of Woodland; AROUNP TOWN.
end with Miss Eunice Lester and 1 Mis. Juanita Dormer, of Forsyth,
Hl\mp Lester, and will be accompa- and Miss Mary Helen New, of Pem- Hubert Amason, of Camp
Jackson, I
nied home Monday by Mrs. Mann, broke, attended the G.E,A: in Augusta S. C., spent the week
end with Mrs"
who has been spending several weeks Friday and were the week-end guests Amason at lhe home of her parents, IIhere, of Mr. and Mrs, R. S, New. Mr, and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,
"Bamberg" Sheer, yd 69c
From Bulloch Tim... , April 19, 1911
J. G. Jones presented editor with
first corn silk of the Beason; corn
was planted February 15th; expects
to have roasting ears in thirty more
days.
"In Ohicago Johhanialk and Lew­
ineskywisky recently gave a violin
concert which we understand was' a
pronounced success." (Can you pro­
nounce their names 7)
Rev. T. D, Ellis, of Wesley Mon­
amental church, will preach Sunday
at Statesboro Methodist church; is
beginning revival serviccs which will
continue for two' weeks.
J. E. Brannen last week purchased
from J. B. Lee eighteen acres of land
on Savannah avenue; the price paid
was $3,500; Mr. I;Irannen will build
property in the early fall.
Among twelve prisoners in jail
awaiting trial in superior court are
five charged with murder: Joe Woods,
Andrew Watson, John and Jim Cook,
Joe Henry and Oscar Weaver.
a handsome home and occupy tbe
The I new passenger service be­
tween Statesboro and Stevens Oross­
ing, over the S. A. &; N. Ry., was in­
augurated today; double d"i1y sched­
ule to Garfield, but only ODe train
from there to Slevens Crossing.
H. I. Waters, of Hagin district:
"Will you allow a few lines from the
48th district corn contestsDts of Bul.
loch county 7, I am in to beat W. T.
Smith' he is one of the best fanners
in the' connty, and if I can beat bim
I wi,11 expect the prize; I will let
E. N. Quattlebaum attend to Ben 'I'he pDrebred Hereford cattle sale
Hod�esi I have my c?rn ,plowed out, I
here today includes fifteen bulls lind
and It IS near knee hIgh. fifwen cows with fi�e calves at foot
FORTY YEARS AGO entered. These registerod cattle ar-
From Statesboro News, April 12, 1901 rived Saturday and since then
bave
The ladies of the Baptist church are
been in the Statesboro Livestsock
raising funds to complete the par- Cotnmip,sion Oompany
barn for in­
spection.
These cnttle are from the most
pOjJular blood lines in t.be Hereford
brced. R. L. Mauldin and Sons, of
Brownwood, Texas, are the breeders
of tbe cattle and have accompanied
them to Statesboro.
Mr. Mauldin reports that G. H.
Shtlw, Memphjs, Tenn., bas been en­
gaged as auctioneer Ior the Tburs-
day's sale. l
F. C. Parker Jr., manager of the
bam, announced that lhe 88le will
open at'.,! p. WI. this afteriloon.
The bulls offared are from ten to
eighteen ,months old. Tbe cows are
from two to five "ears old.
One of the most pleasing' features
which hus ever been presented be­
fore the Statesboro Rotary Olub was
the addreas delivered at the weekly
luncheon Monday by Mis. Ru.by Lee,
11, Statesboro young woman who has
only recently �turned from Scoul,
Korea, where she spent eighteen
years as a missionary from the South­
ern Methodist church.
For thirty minutes Miss Lee, with Ian ease which came from perfectfamiliarity with the matters about
whicb she talked, commanded thc
rapt attention of her hearers. Be­
ginning with the first inclination to
take up work, Miss Lee told how she
struggled to throw off tbe feeling
that it was her duty to onswer the
call to the mission field; and how,
not only was she later reconciled,
but that when time came for ber to
go she was eager to do so. She out­
lined something of the customs of the
peoplp. among wbom she spent the
eighteen years, and her "'oice broke
and tears came as she spoke of her
great sorrow at the necessity which
finally forced her abandonment of the
asBoclation with tbose new-found
friends.
Rather guardedly Miss Lee describ­
ed something of the difficulty which
attended work of the missionaries in
Korea, which for the past quarter of
a century has been dominated by Ja­
pan. Sbe told how the Japs had be­
come increaaingly1op'pressive- to.lllany
of those wbo were associated with
ber in the work, thongh personally
she said she had never been subject­
ed to even the slightest indignity.
She repeated the fact that it is uni­
versally brought back bf those per­
oons who aro acqnainted with the
spirit of the Ohinese, that there does
nul' live one Chinaman wh.J has even
the faintest donbt about the even­
tual victory of China over Japan.
Miss Lee described the system by
which the Jap" were undertaking to
subdue the Koreans, Having taken Ladies' Night last Friday evening Statesbero will be host for fonr
control of the educational system in was another of higbligbts which mark days next week to two hundred or
Korea, she said every cbild was re- the milestones of the Statesboro more outstanding Georgia w'omen,
quired to stody Japanese exclusively,. comprising tbe membership of the
and in addition, was compelled to Chamber of Commerce, when
more
various Women's Clubs who wiU meet
abandon his awn name and assume a than a, bundred celebran_members here Mond�y for their annual session.
Japanese name upon enrollment in ,,';d their ladie.-at down at the ,The Statesboro Woman's Olub, of
the schools. dinner table in the Teachers' Oollege which Mrs. Alfred Dorman is presi-
She explained that in Korea for dining room. _ dent, will be official hostess to the
In proDaring for this week end"
several months before she and tbe Tbe p.rogram of the evening, plan- ruit<;>rs, who will,'be 'ent.!I'tained in In view of the un.ottlcd condition oCtJnsion, members of the studen'
other missionaries were called upon ned by a committee of which J, H. the various homes of the city. whiuh has developed in 'fchool circles' boJy were asked to submit names of
by the American government to re- Whiteside and Lannie F. Simmons in Bulloch county during the past \ high school seniors
whom they though,
turn home, the German official per- were active members, was modestlu
Members of th.e Of,.ficinl f.amily .of 't would b Interested ,'n • lti' Geo'tb tate t Il week, through the announcemen. e VIS nil' r·
sonnel had vastly ,increased, and the brief, but highly interesting, consist-
e s o�gamza Ion WI arr�ve marle by the board affecting the' g•• Teachers Oollege., As • result
alliance between Japan and Germany ing of one or two readings and a' M�nd!lY mormn�,
and the first sess�on schools of the counto, thc statement 170 namea wore submitted to Dr. Pitt-
. .
will be a moetmg of the eXL'Cutlve '
amounted to virtnal surrender to ,number of In��me,ntal selections by I board at 3:30 Monday afternoon at
which follows berewith, submitted by m..n. Invitations have been IIeIlt to
G<!rman". S�te�boro all-g1�ls orchestra onder the .Jaeckel Hotel which will be the S. H. Shernan, superintendent of the See SERVICES, page ..
Miss Lee spoke of the great natural dlrection of Manon Can>enter, .
'
. 'ty h 1 te ill be f inten.e
bea.... f K b t t red the B D 'd of th I
offiCIal beadquarters for the council. CI ac 00 sys m, w
0
u , 0 ore&, u ven u !"o� yer: pre,,, ent e or- Besides Mrs. Alfred Dorman pres- interest.
suggestion that the most beautifnl garu.zatlon, directed the program, . 'Statesboro High School,
. b h I Id b bl h' h ted
.
t I
'.dent, other officers of the local club '1 14 '''1
spot 10 t e woe wt)r was pro a y w IC was presen In a mOB p eas- are Mrs. W. G. Raines, vice-prem-
Apn , 1.....
Honolulu. ing manner. , dent; Mrs. Percy, Averitt, .ecood vice- T0s!,��:�rona of th�Bulloch Oounty
During her ,eightoen years' resi- One of the unuru,,1 features ,.,.s president; Mrs. FT'ank Mikell, re- Realizing the tragic situation of
dence in Korea, Miss Lee said sbe the presentation of an au�mobile, students in graduating claases of Bul-
bad made four triP" home, and each planned as a last-minute attraction, cording secretary;
Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
loch county achools, it is the aincere
time she sailed back she had token h' h ted n'd rab'1 m'te st.
corresponding secretary;, Mrs., Leptar desire of the" superintendent and
.... ....c crea co Sl e e re Martin, treasurer,' Mrs. Marvin S. Scb I
shipping from VlIDCouver, Canada. Tickets' were clistribnted and the
board of the Statesboro Higb 00
Pittman, parliamentarian; Mrs. R. L. and the city council to do whatever
Oone, press reporter. they can to alleviate
tbe circum-
Convention chairmen inclnde Mrs. stances
into which this I'Bhimity has
plunged prospective county graduates
Alfred Dorman, cbairman; Mrs. R. as well as their parents. The super­
L. Cone, general arrangel11ents; Mrs. intendent and the bear(1 of States­
Marvin Pittman, Mrs. J. D. F1eteber, boro achools invite yon to scDd your
entertainment; Mrs. W. S. Hanner, senioTl! to this
ochool so long as we
have spaCe and teaching capacity.
infonnation; Mrs. A. J. Mooney, ft- We welcome you to our other twenty
nance; Mrs. Waldo F1oyd, music; daYB completing' the !line �onths.
Mrs. D. B. Tnrner, publicity; Mrs. F. W" will not grant you a diploma
J. Williams, Mrs. John Paul Jones, from ststesboro schools,
but can ar­
flow.,.,.; Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Z. rauge
with county authorities to have
your own school to graduate your
Whitehurst, decorations; Mrs. Ever- with a verification by the county su­
ett Williams, Mrs. Lannie Simmons, perintcndent and board that you have
transportation; Mrs. W. G. Raines, ha,1 the acquired 180 days
of accred-
souvenirs; Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs. ite#h:c�����'sboro schools do not op­
Frank Mikell Mrs, Hal Kennon, Mrs. erate any buses, so the matter of
Dan Lester, credentials and badges; transportation would have to be .ar­
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs W. W. rar.ged for by the students commg
Smiley. to W� arc distressed over the situa-
Pages who will Berve the c('luncil t�on in which so many young people
arc: Mesdames Bird Daniel, Bob of our county find themselves, and
Pound, Harry Ravencroft, John we offer you all that, we can affo�d
Rawls, Hoke Brunson, Henry Ellis, of the blessings prOVIded
for us ID
Talmadge Ramsey, H. D. Everett, having
this nint� month .assured �o
us. Come to us If you Will; we Wlll
R. L. Oone Jr., Hollis Oannon, James do aU in our power to help you
Bland, and Misses Carmen Oowart, through buildingll with a rating
sec­
Jnlie Turner, Dot Remington, PrueHIl ond to none, Americans
have always
Cromartie, Mary Virginia Groover,' won when they tougHt
nard enoug".
This is Rometliing wO'rth fighting f?r
Lorena Durden, Betty� Jean Cone, _accredited nine months schools In
IJoyce
Smith, Annie Laurift Johnson, your own community. .
Helen,Marsh, FT'anc�. Martin, Frances In �he meantiml! let
us help you
Groover, Betty Grace Hodges, Mir- through tryi.
if we can.
You are ,'eleome so long as,�e can
S e CLUB WOMEN. page 3 aceommoJate yon. j
,
,
New Pollee Car Works
Revolution In Local Tratrl.
Law 'Enfottement Metti0cJ8
WIV! thq InstaIlatlon ,�t a .wift a..,
police C&l;,. a moro o.r leas ,effeotl.,.
enforcement Qf �,trafflc I.wa of, tile
city Is having, noticeable elfect-,a'
least in the weekly rCl'ordcr'a court.
ACJ:ording to statement lIlade b;, •
m�ml?�r of the police fo."o Tuea,d."
the cash receipts In .Mon.day'. coud
approximated ,260. Fifty-two 01l'en4-
ers were �rralgned, among wh\l!ll
were forLy-lh"'!e c,harged with trame.
violation" and n!n8 for various otb.
offenses, The ,I)no Imposed by Ju",
Hook, presiding in the absenc, 01
Mayor Cone, who Is W, w. $5 per
casco
And they do aa" this new btaeir
speed car i. highly unpopular for tile
time being, at leut until casual anto­
mobile drivers have learned how to
,regulate their 8peecL The .pesd limit,
as advertised throughout the entiJe
city, Is 25 miles per bour. However,
policemen aay they .re not .eeklnjr
to enforce this speed absolutely, aD4
overlook aligbt excesses nnles' the
�ondltions mako auch exccasea dan­
IcrOlla.
It is understood th.t tIl� n_ sp....
ear permits the traffic offlcera to .,
I....t keep within allfht ot lIPIIedeI'III
until a cheek can be lluade of the ra.
at which they are trayeling. E�
peelal attentlon Ia be",.: paid, It II
aaid, to he.vy kuck. which .....
through tbe city at night witb� the
.1Ighteat regard t.; ""e&7 raJ..
MRS, RALPH EDWAIW BUTLER,
Dallas, Ga.,
President of Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs, 1940-1941
County Superintendent Tells
Why Unable To Run,Longer
'Than ,Eight Months In COullty
,
�t the recent meeting of the coun­
ty board of education, according to
informution contained in a formal
stat�ment which follows, prepared by
County Superintendent"McElveen, a
decision was reDch£<! to brl....g ·the
county schools of Bulloch county to
R close at tho end of eight months,
insofnr as the county board is con­
cerned.
Mr. McElvee,n, in dlscussing; ,the
matter with this reporter, stated that
it was borely possible thatsoma local
plnns may be de�ised fo" operating
in some instunces, b�t that tho .fu�d8
availublo 'do not permit the county
board to participate in' their opera­
tion.
According to formal statement of
Mr. IIIcElveen two of tho rural
schools will close tomorrow; two the
week following, and the remaining
seven will close two weeks hence.
The ststement in full follows:
Ststesboro, Ga.,
April 15, 1041..
It was decided at the last meeting
of the Bulloch county board of edu­
cation that schools would neces""rily
close at t.he end of tho eighth montb,
unless sufHelent funds to run them
longer' were received. After putting
forth every ellort to finanee aehoo'"
for anoth'or month, I Hnd It impos­
.ible. I do not feel that It la fair to
ask the teachers of this connty to
continue teaching with • mere hope
of receiving their Balarles.
'
The following 4ates announce the
clo.ing of the schools:
April 18, Stilson and Esla; April
25, NevUs and Register; Ma�' 2, Brook:
,let, Denmark, I.eefleld, MIJdleground,
Portal, Warnock and West Side.
Tbe <ounty board expetts to re­
ceive ,3,333 per month until June 30
from the equalliation fund, with tho
possibility of 'receiving an addltlon­
,ai $3,500 to replace a portion of tho
funds lost by tho homestead exemp­
tion. Since it takes more than $14,-
500 to, opora� the county schools
one month, exclusive of the ono and
two-teacher 'negro schools, yoo can
"""lIy see why it ib impsossible to
carry on beyond the eighth month.
W. E. McELVEEN, Supt.
More Than Hundred From
South Geo... Behools �o
• Visit Teachers CoUege
As a move to .trengthen the COlI.
tact between atudents In Georsi&
bigh achools and Georgia Teac�...
Oollege, thl. week end Georgia Teaci!';
ers Oollege will' play hoat to over ..
hundred viBlting hlah Bchool seDioN
from different parts of the state.
This high· achool ,viBitatlon pro­
g1'am is' now at this acboo!' It was
adopted th'rough joint sotion of the
stodent council .nd the ad�inlstra.
tiun, and it is hoped that' It will be
a permanent part of the annual
events at T,O.
':
federated Club Women Will
Visit Statesboro Next Week
SENIORS COMING
SPEND WEEK END
LADIDi' NIGKf AN ',. -DAY.S�ION TO
ENJOYABLE EVENT CONVENE MONDAY
I..ocal Woman's,Club Will
Be Hostess To Leading
Women of the State
Members Make Merry
Friday Evening Around
Annual Festal Board
'.
STATESBORO mGH
OPENS HER DOORS
lucky winner was Mrs. Lo,!"ell Mal­
lard. To be sure it was not a bigh
priced car, bot was at least ridable,
having been driven to and from the
FOY RESIGNS FROM
LOCAL WELFARE BOARD
Inman Foy', who has been p. mem­
ber of the local welfare board for the
past two years and chairmaJi f...,the
board tince the del\th of J. R. von­
aldson last year, this week submitted
his resignation 08 a member of the
board. The vacancy created by hi.
resignation will be filled by recom­
mendation from the board of county
,co.m1T!issioners &s soon as u selection
has been ml:lde.
.
In the meantime it is df inte est' to
le8rn that some drastic \!Conomies are
being enforced npoti the local bo.rd
through the nrd'ers of the state de­
partment, wn'ich hali reduced the ai­
lotn ent for local administration from
$502 to $255 per montb.
District Finals To
,
Begin Here Tonight
The finals in the Firat Di.trict bin
school literary and track meet' Will
be �eld ,in Statesbero this week end.
bringing to Stotesboro hundreds of
high school boys aDd girls from betla
Band C division schoola .. partici­
pants in the events.
The literary meet will begin thla
evening witn the C Bchool debates at
8 o'clock. Friday morning .t 10 betla
Band C school declam.tlons will be
judged and at the aame time the 00;­
and girls' eSBays and bome economica
contests will be conducted. Friday
afternoon at 2:30 the reading cqntests
will be held, and Friday evenIng the
piano events for both divisions will
be judged. All these evonts will bit
held at the High Scbool anditorlom.
The track events will.1Ie held Sat­
urday morning on the new athletic
field at tbe Teachers College for both
Band C schools, with the usual
events being run off.
Winners will represent the First
Dis�rict in the state meet at Athena.
WAS THIS YOU?
evening's Celebration under its own
p�.,.er, apd bein,. 'l"ld � },JavO:., trade­
in value approximating $200 on a
new car. Coming from a junk yard,
the outfit ....as the composite produc­
tion of varioua automobil'3 dealers in
Statesbero who contribut.od tbe nec­
essary elements of locomotion-in­
cluding gas and oil and air as well
as an hdded set of tire•.
When in, the Sea Island Bank
Tuesday afternoon about 2 o'clock
you were 'wearing n navy akirt,
white silk crepe blouse with pearl
buttODS and blue and white pumps.
Your light brown hair has B natural
curl and you arrange it in a knot,
low on the neck.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she lIill receive
two gnest tickets of admiSSion to
the pictw:e "Andrew Hardy's Pri­
vate Secret\lry," showing today and
tomorrow at the' Georgia Theatre.
Tickets are good afternoon or night,
and the picture Is one of the, best.
Watch next week for new clue.
Til\! lady who received, last week's
ticketS was Mr.. Ben Lane. She
aaid sbe enjoyed the show ,very
much.,
'
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JURORS SELECTED
FOR APRIL COURT
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
TO DISCUSS SCHOOLS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Nesmirh home honoring Mrs. Floyd
Meeks. a recent bride. Seventy.live
There will be a mass meeting of the people are invited.
Brooklet school district Friday night. The Woman's Mi88ionary Society of
April 18th. at 8 o'clock, in the high the Baptist church gave a silver tea
The following jurors have been school auditorium. to discuas the Monday afternoon at the home of
dra..... to serve at the April term of school situation. The meeting i8 urg- IIIrs. R. C. Hall. After a seriee of
lunoeh superior court to convene on
cnt. Every interested person is re- interesting. games. a nice pot of ail-quested to be present. vcr was rniaed for the treasury.
til,. F."l'fth Monday: Mrs. C. S. Brinson was hosteas toGrind JU.rors-C. W. Zetterowe.r•. Fel!x,�a!"i�h•. a prominent citisen the '�w and Scw' Club Wodnesday
�'.;.lYaodJI. f..
o. J,lripspp. Paul S. of t;hlS tm, ,. iii m the Warren A.. a:fternobu. .Ber lJUeata were IIrs.'Wlll .. :Q L Al Cand er .. P!'6'Jritill., . Frary Water., Mra. Bill Cone. Mra.Oil· <I I I,..· gaps, . . cr' Dr. Winburn Shearouse. of Ftorida, J. F. Whitaker Mrs. Winton Cope
len, Thos. �. B�n Jr,! J. L. Johnson, .•pent ElllIter.,13I'D�a:r with hi. mother. Mrs. Hugh l!'o.rdham>hllra. J. R. Ball:D. G. Lee. Cluence ,M: Graham. h. Mrs. J. N. ';lIea1'Ouse.. Mrs. �lyJie Dixson. Mra. J. W"Riob.
Jl,.1�"J1!flin .c, p, Olliff. S. W. Brne�. .J¥-s. Banat and chlldrc'l,. of Sa· ardson, .Mr.. Iillll'd Co",. 1IIl....
,;fAlm j:; I�to.;, Lee Bffnncn" Jo�n Yillln"". �pellt it Je,.. ,fIIlYs
this week Gladys Hagins ana Manrare� Brlnlon.
Ji. -Strickland, B. L. Bowen. ",. �.
with MrS. c. . Cochran. Mrs. J. A. )liDick had as their ·dltl.
- "\e'noD'. "JLm'1.. R.· '"'on"aldsoD, : ,,,,¥iM' Martha •.Roberl,llpn, �f Bn!".
ner guests IJUl'dal' , Ilk and ,.Iit.a:
AJIIII ., •• 1)" Dur�l C., spent the week end WIt,!> Floyil WOIldttl4, IIr.•nd 1IlrIl. Wocicl.
W.tter 'lfo�land. ,t,A; Denmark. J. A. heF!!lBther. HI.v1Jll.·Roberteon. row �Ipick. 41(... �nd Mrs. Dell .'a.".
&..b, Paol F.'Groover. W. 'f{. #ob� " • .lWbqrt IAJd�, �f" Riqaboro, drlx.t!0m tL!ttn_¥
••U of �vannab.
erboii,'Ja;,.'es L. Deal, J. G. Watson �pent th� week eno "(i�h hia parents, Mr. M'8. 'J."'" Lanier .lId obiJ�
• D II ml
' Mt. alid'Mn.. :71 'D. "'Merman. dren ' r.·and."" J"eUolinllll! '�.
... � �r. , .., .¥Jl,J!'1o!l(II�r8.lff'IP, D�lJar a'ld son. e t Ild Jsm M.i�";k. I(r. ��J(n:
. �tel'" !�,,!r.;:-:-�. W_. JW���,.'f'. ,t,mm!",. of Sav,n!ah •• spent .f!unday Tyrol 'MJpick, !If t�1"AAklet. aDd quol
B. 'RamNy, Cliarles O. ,AJldcrt!ol', *itb Mr....hd�Mts. e. B. L'tI)ner. lIIinick•.of. �be ,PlIive..ity of Georg\l!.
I'ftnI[ IilchB�..ln, W. G. Riunes. M.' .�. a��'IIIrB. Chat:lfe' ,Alford. of Mrs. Jj1loyd .u,ina entertained twen.
II.·RlirdOD,"P, C. :it�i6r. W. J. Rack� �""'I''tJMte9 o��r. 1ft �[::
L. t· ty:.six, !•.dl", '. W.IIIIneaday.' !ilternool)
. "Ri C Mit· h'l S
• .., � n,n�.Jdr�. 11'1 'ff'r. :,18 w�e . WIth. brtdgo an� hearta. HIgh 800re
I.,., S: fl., ggs. . :. �� ng r.. Mfa. : D.. e�tertalncd. her hearta and.bridge pPzes wellt to MllII!:Arthur .Rlggs. J. p. R�sblng" It, L., musIc pupIl. WIth a deltghtful WIener Juanita Jonel and 'Mrs. F. W.'Hughea,
Jtooghton, J. E, Rb.sbl.!,g. Alv1n P.' roast 'i1uesday afternoon on the school Traveling bearte and bridge prizes'
Belth... R. G. !launde... B, F. Rob� call1PUS' .' . . went to Mrs. D. L. Aldennan and
Iris H M Scliers C D Rusbin' ,John�.Cro�ley. ,'i'()to �s attepdmg Miss Catherine P.rrish. The out-of., . • ." " g ,tIje trl)lVerSi� of GeorgtaL.�pent the town guesta were Il4rs. Percy Rimes,
h., Ira S. PerkIns, 'W. C, Payne, E.. w��1c �nd WIth Mr. and Mr.. C. S. Mrs. Dalton Kennedy and Mrs, Otis
� Pnx:tor, Ethan D • .Proctor. E. A. C�dmleY. Waters. all of Stateaboro.
Kenedy, Otis Rushing. J. C. Quat- ·M"!. J. B.
Hinton and Mrs. E. C. Mrs. Kate Olliff. of Summit,' for.
tI ba Will' N R be'to N A
W"tkms are spending the week end merly of this county' celebrated her
e urn. .,e:, � r, . . yorith Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom sixty.second birthday' Easter Sunday
PIoctor, Ana�n Peaenek. J. E. Par· In Atlapta. at her home Among those present
mh, C. I\.. feacock, G· B. H.olland, T�e.Methodi�t Women's Society of were Mr. an'd Mrs. H. H. Olliff. of
MJOard Grifllth. iI. lifo Rushing, E. Chrtstlan Bervtee met ot the home Leefield; Mr. ond Mrs. Elizabeth Oil.
L. Rock J W R bert. S H
of Mrs. J. P. Bobo Monday afternoon iff. Miss Julia Olliff. Jim Frank Oil.
er, • • 0 on r.. . and enjoyed 0 program and delightful iff, W. D. Olliff. Simmons Olliff. Mr.
M.. Roberteon Jr.• G. B. McCroon, C. Bocial hour.
.
and Mrs. B. J. Olliff. Miss Bennie Lu
H. Cone, J. B. Cannon. Mr. and IIIrs. L. P. MIlls Sr: .ho�e Olliff. Mrs. Mary Wilkerson. Miss
For Wednesday-Jerry Hart. Les· returned fr?m an extended VISI� In Ruby Wilkerson and Mrs. Debhie La.
ter Smith, C. I. Wynn. E. W. Parrish,
Augusta. AIken, Batesbur$. Lexmg. nier, all of Metter; Mr. nnd Mrs.
. . ton nnd Columbtnl S. C. Everett Olliff Mr and Mrs Lewis
M. �. Prosser. Ben E. Parrtsh. Homer .Mr. and Mrs: Le�is Kit.chens n!,d Olliff. Mr. a�d Mrs. Luthe; Olliff.
Colima, Jesse G. Fletcher, J. A. Futch. M,ss Mary Sallte Kitchens. o� LoUIS· Jnmes Lester Olliff. Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. Leon Perkins, C. R. Pound. CIiI· ville. spent the week end w,th Mr. Johnnie Arthu·r. Miss Lizzie Wilker.
ford S, Proctor. G. B. Bowen. Gor· and .Mrs. vy. R. La Favor. . son and Mrs. Cilia Jones. all of Sum.
W
MISS Mary Jone Padgett entertam· mit· Mr and Mrs John Sanford and
don BeaSley, D. P. �ters, J. Lester cd at her home Friday night with a Mis� M�ttie OJiiff. of Milledgeville;
Riggs, Herbert Frankltn. G. P. Penr· marshmallow roast and prom party. Mi.s Estelle Olliff and Miss Doris
son. John H. Brannen. Arthur How· There were about flity young people Olliff. of Brooklet; Elder V. H. Hooks.
STd, Brooks C. Lee. C. T. Swinson. pre.�nt. . . . . of Lexsy; Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hollo·
Dan G. WilIiamB. H. C. Burnsed, N.
M'Ba Jmsle Kennedy entertaldned way. Miss Minnie Lee Holloway, all
a number of young people Sun ay of Grnymont and Lonnie Holloway
L. Borne, J. �. Hodge., Dan R. Groo. afternoon with an Easter egg bunt. of Oeilla.
• •
ver, R. L. CrIbbs. Fred Warnock. J. About twenty·live young people en·
H. Taylor. joyed the happy qccasion. PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TO. A lovely miscellllneous .hower was HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
that given at the home of Mrs. Fred
WillisIDs in honor of MrR. Warren
Williams. a recent bride. About sev·
enty.live guests Vll're inVited.
Th� t"dies .4ill, SO,ciety ,of tbe P.ri.
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE itive lIaptist cburch met Monday WIth
M�, ,Garl B. ,L"nier. AfteF a d��o­
BOIial le<l by ·Mrs. ];1. W. Hqghes. MISS
0", fra'nkltn led'the lI'ible study from
PhilelDon. ,
Mrs. C., E;. N'csmi�lJ. Miss Alclo'e
Denmark and Jlijss Selma Latzak Will
be joint lipswsse� a,t ,\, miacell�neous
..hower saturday afternoon at the
Quarterly Term To Convene
At Statesboro On Fourth
Monday in Present Month
rWantAd�
FOR RENT � Apartment, furnished
" ,qf,llnfurnished. to couple. MRS, E.
,C. OLIVER. (17aprUp)
�� S..u.E-S;'".-�m .h0'l�c with
east front on North College street.
CRA:S. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(17apr1te) IIIr. anp Mrs.•Walton Crouch spentPoOR BREIIN1i:-Tthrete.ro�Dl apa"rt'thm endt Sunday in Savannah. Featuring an address on the sub.011 u ne,. a ree •.prlVate a. a
gazage. CHAB. E. CONE l,UlJ\LTY Mr. al'lI Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and ject of
"Education and National De.
CO.' (l7aprltc) children, of Nevils, spent Sunday with fense" by Prof. E. G. Livingston, of
FP;II: Jl.ENr - five.room upstairs 1.1 N H Foss tbe Georgia Teachers College, the
.partment on North College street,
rs. . .
I
•
quarterly meeting of the Bulloch
cloee in. CHAB. E. CONE REALTY Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Kicklighter,
CO. (l7apr1te) of Glennville. vlsited her mother. Mrs. County
Council of Parent and Teach·
FOR HALE-Delco light plant in J. E. Coilins. last week end. ers will be held in the Brooklet.
Bchool
.ood condition; for sale at a bqr. .Miss Henrigene Smith, of Register,
auditorium on Saturday monling.
gain. MRS. JOHN HAMILTON.
a former student of Georgia Teachers
April 19th. beginning at 10 o·clock.
Claxton. Ga. (10apr2tp) Prof. Livingston is the chairman of
FOR R,ENT - Four·room furnished College, is .�tt�nding Draughon's the division of fine and pr••ctical art.
apartment, close in. modern conven· School 01 Commerce in Atlanta.
';onces, garage. MRS. J, A, McGOU· Mrs. J. P. Lee and family had an
at the Teachers College and is wide-
GAl-D.. (17apr2tp) Iy known throughout
the state for his
J'OR RENT-Two aparq"ents. pa�t1y
Easter egg hunt. Those present were contribution to the lield of industrial
furnished. private bath. hot and Mr. and Mrs.
David Lamb and fam.ily. arts education. In addition to the
col<l water. MRS. G. A. BOYD. 106 Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
Tucker and
South Main street. 117aprlt.c)' family. of Register; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
lo'OR RENT-My.houae on North Zet· Griffin and family•.Stat..boro; Mr.
terower avenue; win rent entire an'd MTB. Clnude Lee, of Savannahj
house or apartmel1ts. MRS. E. N. '" J' d H
.
R bb'· 1
QVATfLl1lBAUM. Rte. 2. Statesboro. J. �.,
1m an . arTI. ,0 lOS, 0
f.!!2r1te) Statesboro.
C�ON SEED FOR SALE-A fine EASTER EGG HUNT
vanety of Upland cotton seed for Mrs. N. H. Fos. gave her daughter,
sale at resaonable price. FRED T.
LANIE� JR.. Statesboro. Ga. little June Foss. an
Easter egg 'lJunt
(27mar4tp) Sunday, at Pine. Inn. Sixty.five were
J:'O� SALE-Three negro houses in ,Present. The eggs were
hid out by
.
",iferent parts o.f .town: goo,!
10ca'l
Mrs. TecH Nesmith. Mr8. Sam Foss,
·tlon, pays large dIVIdends on Invest· M N H Foss Miss Corinne Col.
ment. CBAB. E. CONE REALTY
ra. .. .' .
CO. 117aprltc) lins, Miss Anrue
Belle Collms and
FOR SALE - Sugar crowder seed lIIiss Willette
Brannen.
pus; grow two crops in one year; Games play'ed were greutly enjoy·
fine for table use; $2 per bushel. at ed. in�luding the pinning of a don·
my. place. B. D. NESMI'IlH. 5 miles key's taB blind folded. H. J. Akins
west of Stateaboro. (10aprltp). .
FOR SALE _ Peavine and soybean w�s wmner.
of the prIze. Th� �mall�r
lIay. $20 per ton delivered at my
chIldren pmned on a rabbIt stoll.
place three and one·half miles nOI'th Loretta Roach being the
winner.
of Statesboro; substantial quantity. rn the egg·linding contest for their
F. G. l;IEAL. Rte. 3. StatesbOl·o. respective groups were Van Tillman
(17apr2tp) .'
WANTED S· h' 'f Wylene
NesmIth and Kennedy Ben·
have gO� �����n��ha�n��ul w��� nett.
to sell or one you can't make your Mrs. N. H. FOBs'served
bandwiches
payments on, PHONE 363, Oliver and lemonade 10r the children and
building: (17aprltp) gave as favors Easter baskets filled
],'OR SALE-New house. nine rooms, with eggs 'and rabbits.
�hree baths. in good condition,
Squ�h Main street, near college; $5.00 ADDIE LOU GROOVER VS. ROB.
CIIII�, bal,,"c� easy terms. 4%% tn· E1RT GR00VER.-�n the Superiort;o,re.�: thl� ia a bargain.• JOSTAH Court of Bulloch County. Georgia.
l'jJ',;'1"AEROWER. \3aprUp) April term, 1941. Libel for Divorce. GEORGIA BAPTISTS TO
F'!�1!t .FO� I.SALE-145 ,!cre.s, 80 I To Robert Groover, defendant in said MEET AT LAGRANGE'MJ'f. tn cultivation, 20 acres m pc· matter. .
c�. trees, Ioj;atell just out,ide of cit�
I
You a;e hereby commanded to be The Georgia Baptist Sunday School
lImlta of Statesboro; $20 p�r ac!l" anq ".ppear at the next �erm of the
l
Convention will hold its twenty.first
t�s. CHAS. E. CONE RE�.L·1!Y supert?� coW1 of Bulloch c?l!nty. apnual session with the First"Baptist(,0. (17apr1tcl Georgia. to a""wer, the complatnt of church. LaGrange on April 22.24. Dr.
S!JIIlA1'tED--From my place north of the plailltlff m�ntioned in the caption Willis E. Howard 'is p.astor and T. G.
aateaboro Sunday night, male in her libell�gainst you for divorce,
. Polhill is superintendent of the Sun.
yearllnl' about eight "'onths ol!!, un· . Witness t�e Honorable T. J.-Evans, day school. Dr. T. W. Tippett. Sun.
mUlred, dark b�oWD. woply \181r; no ludge of',aald court. day school secr.etary, Atlanta. an.
lioms; also heIfer about year old. Th,s 18th day of March. 1941. nounces that more than a thousand
lipt tan. color. �ith horns; will ap· O. L. BI�ANl'IEN. Cle�k,. Sunday school workers are expected
predate informatIon. W. H ALDRED COHEN ANDERSON, Altorney. ·to 'attend lhis convention in Le.
(l'1.prltp) (20mar4tpj Grange.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LEBS THAN
�EN"Y·FJVB COTS A 1VE�
The annual revival services of tbe
Primitivo Baptist chnrch will begin
Tuesday mornil)g. April 22, and close
Sunday night. April 27. Elder Henry
Waters. of Claxton. will be the guest
preacher. The morning se""ic�s will
begin promptly at eleven o'clock and
last one hour in the forenoon.' The
'
�:r..�� services will begin at the. USW,I �=========================�====================�
Special music will be rendered each HOMEMAKER 'NEWS'
"I!!...__..........��.�'*"Ptevening. Th" public i. invited to at-tend these services. By IRMA SPEAllS,
Collllt;r 'H O.m e Detnon8tiation
Agent, co-:CIperati'lg. wl�., Upitod
States Depai!bn'!D� of 'Agriculture
.nd Georgia Agrieultural Exten·
slon Service.
REGISTER NEWS County Council To
Meet At Brooklet
address by Prof. Livingston, the pro.
gram will feature music by the
Brooklet glee club.
The complete program will be as
follows:
Call to Order-Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Brooklet. president.
WelCome-President Brooklet P ..
T. A.
Response.
Devotional.
Music-Brooklet Glee Club.
Address. "Education and National
Defense"-Prof. E. G. Living.ton.
Georgia Teacher. College.
Business.
Lunch-Brooklet P.·T. A. hosts.
I
CHANGE OF MEETING
Beginning with the fourth Sunday
in 'April (27th inst.), Harville church
will have preaching on Ihe fourth
Sundays jn each month, both morning
nnd evening, Rev. F. F. Franklin,
the pastor, doing the preaching. The
public is cordially invited lo attend
these services. Sunday schoo1 every
Sunday morning at 10:30, wilh J. H.
Ginn, superintendent.
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
Church Clerk.
2
SPRING CLEARANCE.
OF
LA'DIES' READ"-TO-WEAR
Thursday - FrIday - Safurdar
All Spring Dresses
One '/
Lot /2 OFF
One l'
Lot /3 OFF
I
All Spring Coats
�/30FF
Don't Miss This Opportunifr
Cash Only No Alterations
Shop Henry's First
JIMPS CLUB
� April mee!\ing �t �. -{i"lpa
Co�mjUliLf Clubo ,!,as �,eN, A�JiI ,�th
at the home "r M... FranJ( Ricfia:rd.
80�; '!Ii� tS.,Ml"8 ,a�� an ·(p��ting
demonstration of makiog closet and
st�rage space by the Wlage of "ege·
talile and fruit crates. She also dis·
cussod the style revue and had
samples of inaterial for ideas and
sugg.,Rtiona. The curb market being
of much interest was reported 8.8
b�ing a very I great success.
� ..�o,ci:� .�o�r r'&8 'enJoyed withtl!:rs. 'floyd �,;a','�en aed Mrs; Raleigh
Brannen B88t8ting the hoste.. to
ser;;-;'g r�i"';;;h\nents·.
.
REPOliTER.
other ploDt lo6cI
min" e1emeDt.. looIlae,·bo­
ron, mapesiaa. aida..
....Dp»e.., ..... �" ......
Vee it rqalorlr OD all ,...r
e.;<>p.. iD mixed Ienro­
bef..... ploDtin", l..t at to,
cIreooin, ud oWe doe....
Ioter OD. Tbo, 10 the _"
t. lei tbe foil b...flt
01 Ita lertilisias·.... ooil·
Impro.IDS '1011111 •••
Wf BUY IT
SaUSE
WE WAN'TS
Fousue-o,..m.
.iDa 10 ,. _ 10 se'
the Thill) OIlDnl.
'1'10. beot It _II" the
"apaI.
Clan., Nw- � SpcIe. for
� , It'. "lanI, the
..." Iorol oil.... '- the
world.
re' i� ��t't •• _e.
11_.... 16�ai......
... _II CJ1IIIlIlltleo of
WEST SIDE CLUB
The We;t 'Sid� 4·H club girls held
their regulllr mooting Tue.day. April
16. Our sponsor was not present,
hut �e h�pe are will be With us at
our next meetillg. We ...ere glad to
have the followin!: new member.:
Betty Stie Sk'inner, Ruby, Motes,
Bet-Ino joyce Allen. Janet :liiggs andJuanita ·Ri'ggs. We a�e planning to
build a booth at the market 80 that·
we may. seil OUT home-grown prod.
ucts.
BLONDINE BARNES,
Reporter.
NITRATE
OF SODA �
Veget.,bl'e Laxative
With Proved Feature
The punctual. satisfying relief
from constipation and its headaches.
biliousness, bod breath, so oflen ex·
perienced hy usere of this laxative.
il mainly dye to it. combination of
purely vegetable Ingredients.
BLACK· DBA t;.3BT'S principal
Ingredient has bigh medical recog·
Jlition lUI an "intestinal tonic­
laxative"; helpa impart toRe to
lazy bowel mDJleJes.
A little of this spicy, aromatic
�ro<l1!et ·by �mple flIrection. at
bedtime, generally allows time lor
•
. good 'light's rest; acts gently
and thoroughly next ml\rning.
Next time, take time,tested, eco­
Jlomica! BLACK· DRAUGHT.
F"0RS11LFr-Six acres suitable for
home, pasture, .etCoi. ncar city lim�
its; price $100 JOSIAH ZE;T',llER.
OWER. (lOaprltp)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi­
ence desiping and balld.
ing Fine Memorials.
MCBJ'erul Peraonal Atteatl_
Given All Orden.-
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
4S Weot Main SL PIaoM &II
ST�lJ'E8'BORO. GA.
(Y'
..
,t
.�-
•
Je.
•• " ��J�Ie:8Meeting
CLUB �OMEN. from page 1 What O�h8rs 80 rar·-� lam Lanier. Mrs. H. H. Cowart is ",1
N;:���n�o�t;r::aein�a��::o=d::a�ks I Drook�::' '!�':'It.';:=)BuUocb Ch�rn:::.:fo;a::·homoa eommittoo Their Rheumatic Pal...
.
county Fu"'- Farm fA' are Mrs, Fred Lanier and u_. Bert
B BASn.
_v e.. 0 lDenca ...... THOUSANDS FIND HAPny PAIN RELIEF'---------- Y E. LEE---- ---l _. la 8tatoe _ w....__.. I.... t, Ramsey. Registration will be in the
C
"""-. ._q- n .." THROUGH TAKING RU'X CO"rinl'�
�riI.8UI, aDd eaJo," ....." .... Jaeckel Hotel. Rooma will be aa·
oII&rlU ... , __
aion with tIN· ��. I'i'A .. algried tllos8" who have previouly ACfUAL EXPERIENCES T6LD ORB I·
...,..,... C, L. � ia. � In.tractor Hot in for reservations.
•
iI,l *lie aarlcullUralo d....-en' C>!l u.. At 6 o'cleek Monday evening there Because RUX Componnd relievod
Statea�...... ,:"fl. .• )/' ., win be a banquet '(eeript) In .the din_
their Rheumatic, NeurW� -and Neu·
-<:. ralglc ,P"ln, men and ""pmen from
, ·Pr'lllnt'aent�III..:thB'program was 'an' ,h'If"Niill'·o.f' Geot'gItt''''""lfIIn Cottrill'll. every walJi of lito ....-·tolf.y pralsllig
� .Iyen by,D. B .. Turnar, oditor lint. 41fred Dorman will preside and this goo,i.medleiae to tbell' nelabllers.
ef Itt.e UIlIIooh,' TUn811. Mr. Tumer Dr. J. N. Peacock will oller the in.
In �he Illlblio Pf�"""'iR ,tbl!ir ,JiCl.....
',�,�_.., ........-� I vocation Weleom IU be �- dod an� :whe��ver �hllY mee.t, th_ �o--. _'1iO.1._..... an honorary' :. e w -ex ...n pie tell of the fine rella{ thw'''alBdI.
millnm (if ihe Balloch CClUnt,.-ch.,., by Mrs. W· W. Edge In' behalf' of cine blls meant tAl thom, , :, .... )I�\.: ',I ,I i ," " , State'8OOro' Womanis 'Club; "by Dr'. \nat'I"'IIUX CDmPOllnd'
I()ther interesting numbers OD the R. r... Cone. for the cit)' of States,
00 10 D M
.
B P
RUX Compound Is neither .. llni-
pl'lliiritin 4tI..... "tIlw·re(iUle,.glwn !by ro; y r. arvm . Ittman, fo� ment nor salve, 1'0wdel'l "iII"or pel.
.the·� 'Gil'tJielt' jl<!t8onal projects· Georgia Teachers College; by Everett let, ·It I•• Iiquid"Jnt.rnlllllmelilcitI,B
ltIIat ''_;'ere � 'iaat "ear and are WOllam •• for the Rotary Club; by contalnillg. P\ml'IIIIf1'IId� iW�,�now being completDdl The.... reporte Byron Dyar. for the Chamber of rellliln, a.va1la'l!e to If0 jp "IW! �
C sblrt giving relief from pa(". Thill
wero given as '.Itow.: ''8tllioll, Ha... · ommerce; by M.... Grady Johnston Isplendid medicine haa broaght"lI1lCh
old.' MeEI_n: "Port..l, Hilgb· Bu....... fo� 'Parent-Teacher Allneiatlon; ,by fine relief to theus.no 01 ....... , It
' .I ",
Nerilll 'W�do Anden.oa· 'Brooklet lIfl88 Zula' Gammage. for' Buain_ ia nO,t susprlsll1l!'1tl1.t� mllQ'iIItD'pI�. ,haven't been dw.ppolntod. LIIIa'_
W;jilia�, ¢t!)lI\ley.'
'
, ,,' Girls' Cbcle; by .Talmadge_Ramaq. pralae ,It ao. hIShlJ;." �oqa.�y", iNjy.. �hel'l'. 1 .m reeo!llJllerull...
'n.. OOIIImil;tee OD the Fatber and for tbe Junior Chamber of Com"l_.
found lpl',1'8 ...tla,fylng r¢; more'R Compound· to' my frieod." f!!=
. . health.givlng sleep whan the litabbl!ll: O.Use RUX Is bringing me apl....
Son·'lba.,....tflinadel 'al'report, • and ,it! The eveiiing seulon will follow a muacnlar pain attnea have ......,,_ ,reUst," 1 ..1(" ., >1'"" '011'".\ ,,"
wloll "Voted to' Wlrit ,unUI the '[Den eonoert by tho college' chona under lIeved,.&hrouglt the utIC :ol,aux"", [" WHAT CAN YOU DO'
'mepting'(O decide deflnttel:r Coocern. difection of Ronald J. Neill ·Thls. J, ;VI Knlallt, ,Hotel ·WIII"" ...Claar., When !tUX C!leIiIpouJid
IilJIM�·jng .t. "
,
will be presidenta· night. and past lotte. N..C., Il,8YJ11 ." • , ,.... '" IIU"" agreeable "lief til � r
D rI h I ""read ts th tate 'd t, d'
"It's a dreadful feeling when aches' ne'....b ,.n nd' U I....
'ung t e 'bus neS8 _sion It w.... I en. a s presl en IS· an� pains millie. yo.. ,feel ml..rule, tin':\�•• yo�' �r�;v.f:kln17R '
deeidljd ,til "htive'''a aoftltall' league met presidenta and club' p"""idcnta !,nd when, I b",,�d a!I[m",�riell�r,*"llf' Co,pPouJd fo� �uJ;l(? , Ju';t ,_
Friday a:fternoon. Aprll·18tll. at 3:00 will ,taka part. Guest speaker will be Ing about the; "I4ID�, of R� ,Coll\' ,for the' genulr\.. JtUX CDlDpoond
o·clock. -1lIt.. scjtedule·will �,,..·jol. Mias Craig MeGeacby; or Waahing. pound and
tne fliJe relief �t � (lIquid) at The,College ,p��
'loWl"" Brooklet va:" Register,' at ton; D. C .• representaing the British
briT,ging them. I doelded 'd try It toda,-Ilnd (oIiO"l'>fJtI\l" e"s" '''�
Brooklet; Stateaboro v.. Nevill. at embB88Y. Socilll events for Tuesday m�.��� 1 sure am gl� ,I did. �:.r ; ::;/!��b��I!��r �i.tJ'J;�
Sta�lioro; Stilson va. Portal, at Stil· include a luncheon sponsored by
the
---------r--�......,\,...--,--"--------"--'-'-..,....--­
son;
I , . . city oflicials and men's organizations Hinton Blackshear. all o.t Atlanta; Mrs. Mobley. Pelham; Mrs, .U. ,R.
Each Friday there will be different of Statesboro. In the afternoon there Mrs. H. B. Ritchie. }iTS. S. V. B&n•. Wind, Cairo; Mrs. Pbll Ringel. Bl'UIlJIo
matchlnp' and 'the gemos wlU be will 'be a pilgrimage to Millen for ford. Athens'.' II{,os. It. R. MCCarty,lwick; Mrs. sibwart Brownl BOJ'rI�DI
.playe\! 'at different plaoea. ' , "High Tea." sponsored by the Millen ... J R. P' B
UI.O...
W • CI bAh' d M R C F J M' h
I '''0:''.. m.on� aconton; _....
'I;he State,borp chapter entertained 9man s ". t
t e eveDlng se8· an rs... T)!cr r., anc ca· Cleveland Green and th''''' othena;
I
with a ck.lIghtfuJoaupper se"(cd by the .Ion,' the General Fodcrali�n :will be ter; Mrs. Lester Moody and �ra. T. Mrs. Watta; Mrs. 11: V. Moore, .al�
Denma".' Do,-ons : Statesboro homolecClll<ll1lic£ c1B8!1.
Mrs. T. V. 'Moore, of M,am,. Fla., A. Maxwell. A�gusta; Mrs. Rose For. ami; Mrs. Z. J. Fitspatrlck and lin.
..' • n
.
�' ••. THe next meeting will,be,m' Portal.
chairman of public safety In the Gen·. rester. and Mlae Craig .t:teGeachy. Alber!; Hill. Tallulah Fall•• ,.1 ",
'-----------------,----------------' '1
era! Federation of Women'. Clubs. Washington, D. C.; Mr•. 'Frank Den.
�ias Mildred Hodges was at home :ev@ing. at wbich time Rev. Frank.I·BrookJet Clubsters
Mra
..AI�rt M. Hill. director .for nis and three others;' Eatonton; .&tn. Cornwell Assumes
forr·the .week end. lin' will be with Iia a airu.
'., ,):fa' B P'od
Georgia In the Ge�eral F�erat,on. T. H. Porch and ·M.... 1.. 0'. Freeman,.
Mia. JJ'D. lJanier and children vis· I Mr. and MTS. J. H� Ginn's guC8ta �V� �S;Y, e� d, �drMra. H. B. RitchIe. GeorgIa's
can· College Park; MrS. r... C. Jacltsbl1 and, Administrative Duties
ited"Ml'Il. A: DeLoach Sunday! ,for Sunday were Mr. and .Mts. W. 'L. Brookle,t, .April 16.-March. 8QCJ, dida�drf°tr. thtehOfGlice ofl-Fed°nd vt�ce. MrsCW·�·tH. HHICkS• V�lldloat&M';
.
MrSRa•W)I J. 'H. Corn:.w;,'UI•.MontlceUo. mum-
'G' d f II d M' Wo' I ·A.J.:l"bllve'been·busy monills'hare for'
presl en In e encra era Ion. . uO en. omerv, e;'" rll.' y".
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visitod Inn an I am y an . rs. ' �nm,o. .. ", ill be' 'tb' d T P lk d th th W cd.
hi. duties. as Ildmlnist.ratlve ...
B--t d da h all f Sa tbe Fu
....._ Fannera <if Anlerl�ti Aom.
w on la program. mon . au an ree 0 .�s, Ily., ,
relatives at Brooklet last Sunday. • '3"n an ug ter.· 0 van·, "
• ...," , " '" r'
�
Wod ad y' I h '1 b' M W E G ifft d M
.Ietant in. Bullpch ,collnty tbls ...�
Clate DeLoach. of Statesboro. is nah.
[ and' other relatives from "1411. poaecl, of'....vell,.,.,.,ight,;Brooklet.Hlgh
ne a s unc eon WI 1. e m cross; rs. . . r In an rs. Mr. Cornwell .ecelvl!'i lila bachelor of
visiting his .brotber. C. C. DeLoach. len'
, " . 'Schooll"boJs M.I,th� vocational aKfi. charge
of Statesboro WOt:,an s Club Roger Jackson. Vienna; Mt'. Rqger , "'
Some of our tesche .... attended ,tbe, M L rd BI d M.I L culttlr'al d<lpartment. '"
.
,I and the evening entertamment will JB<:kson and Mrs. 'Buford Jone;" Oor·
science in agricllI� at �he Unlver-
G.E.A, meetmg in A'Uguste last Fri_ Ma/sClif:nnaand ,::el' dii"t':,n' ��� 'For the pa.� tew weeks theoe beys,
be .a cabar�t given by the. Junior dele; Mrs. Gu� Wcll�. MiIl�flievllle; �,!,:fh�e���,i��: !!'r'!:' t�:����
day. during the week.for Norfolk and oth•.
under the direction of A. D. Mill., JUDlor
Cbamber of Com.merce In. com· Mrs. Wilder Drummond, .M�a. Lemol). Americus. , '. ,
1l4r•. H. O. Water. has returned or points in Virginia to visit"tbeir ford.
vocational agricultural in.trqo,. pI.lment of ..tbe .federation. Tbls en· Ml"s. A. P. Brantley and Mrs. lOhn Tho new Bulloch county admlnla-
home after a visitcwith relatives near brother. Ottis Cuiton. a repUit in 'tOr of Jthe school, ,have boon ,busH;V joya�le,
aft'atr WIll fol�ow the �Iose of· Boston. �ariet.ta; Mrs. Ca�1 K. Nel· trative assistant has alwa� lived •
\ h
' . - .'"
I ergaged I", sponsoring the�l..ork 'ot
the Wedrtesday evening sessIon. son. Dubltn; Mrs. Ralph Butler and ,-
Claxton.
.
t e navy.
controllln.B' cotton' diseases." TheSe
Club -women from the "ariou. or· 'Missea M'argaret Hutehina" Emily a farm and Is farming In Sumter
Mrs, Roy McAfee and chIldren arc Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterewer 1)0 ha d d'ff f gBnizationa of
the state who have Sell Marjorie and Martha B.Uoch eounty. Mr. Cornwell atatod thllt he
spjlnding a few daYJI with ber parellLs entertainod 'Sunday with 'a ,dlnnl!r.!
ya vPha·�e 112d ',2eOreDtb amabla" made roaervations to date Include' Dalias' Mr. W E Canll!beli an� was glad to find about the aame type
t D Ito
. Co' I " I III f 'Mt d MrS'
1
era, and, ve treate 2 0" us e . .
.,.... .
, f f' h ad'to
a a, n.
vers we� a or .' an . of, cotton aeed l'oritb. ceresan., IDhis' Mrs. Fred Sheer. Mrs. John L.
Mc· three, SandersvUle;.Mts . .II. 1"Bhjng, 0 ar!",ng as, e'wBiI accustom ,
, Mr.'···imd Mrs. John B. Perry. of
Colon Rushmg and famIly. ¥r. a,\d ItreatDtan� 01'11I81Id eontroli�lIOil �d" �'1�ald, Mrs. Howard Patillo. Mrs. ler, Ashburn; M·1'!I. R. 'B. @!Nonl and ,In
Sumter councy.. )'1 " t'
StStesbor'o, • ....". -week"tlnd -visitors·�· Lebman Zetterower ond daugh. d born diaeaaea h' h e �� IMartin, Mrs. W. L. Thomp· Mra. JarreU Dwison, LaGrange: Mr�
..' ESTRAY-Thc��"caIDe �my-place
• of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix. ter. Sylvia; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte'j :"':;ing":ff or "lIOre••h7nl��oi ;:uU;:g
""" M.... I.Guy Bmit.
h. Mrs. W. S. Tay. C. O. Duv!'lJ. Mrs. A. B. Le� and abollt two week. ago a white m."
Mi8.J Audrey Mae DeLoach and
of Augusta. and Charles Zetterower.
cotton ,planta. Seed .treabnant such lor.:
,''Mrs. 'Gertrude Harrl.. Mrll. four oth'ers; Decatur; Mrs. C. EI Pitt- cow weig�ing aboul 700 pounds, .t1"
Bill DeLoaI:Ir,' of &'vamJah.,arld JacK!
'of 8av�nah�: andl :Eds�l, Ze�wer. as btlll been given by .therbo)'ll of the DilplJne' �oberts. �rs. Harold We�, man and one other. Commerce; Mrs.
01 ears red. unmarkod;\i)wner can �
DeLoach, 01 Charleston. were at The eIghth
and ntnth grade sfudents, P.FA 'bere helps ,to control anthrac. Mr". �arlol,l }Voodward.
Mrs. HarvIe H. J. Reynolda and M'rB .• H. V .• JOIIOS, MX�TrN�":i'�� 6�£St':.'l:I!o"::
home for the week end. �f Denmark school en.joyed a week.! n,,!,e, which ·.�uaes seedling blight Jo�dan ·IM�s. Rix
Stofford and Mrs. Norcross;' Mrs. IJbhn Monaghan and
.
(lOllprltp)
The
•
community extends sincere
end, toW' �.Atlan� bemg chaperonod ! and boll rot. and angulu leaf spot.
" ,
sympathy to Mrs. Manzi. Lewis in I by
Mr. and Mn. Roy 1It�Afee. Mea., wbich is often the cause in 'this sec"the death of her father. J. W. Butler. dames R. Pd' MMilIer• HI . H. Zetterow� tinn of 'Ieaves sbeddi"g Il& well aa
which oecurred last week.
.•
I
and Mr. an rs, C arence Wy,?,� 0 boll rot.
.
.
,
.
Portal: Some of the places VISIted This treatment of Heed has ahown
The people of the commulllty ex· were atate penitentiary. the cyelo-
ten.d sympathy .als? to. Mrs. George I
rama. at Grant's 'park, Stone Moun.
the farmen that ·'th�y mal' plant
Wh'te' th d th f h f th
relatively coatly seed ,of improvod
.
I me. ea o· er
a er. tain. the state capitol. orphans' home
Billy Ham. whIch occurred last'week. at Hapevilkl, AU.anta air port, Indian
strains and make the seed go farther
I Ily planting a
minimum amount of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich were Springs and many other places of in· treatod seed per acre and feel reason.
visitors in Sav�nnah Friday. Th."y terest. Those enjoying the tr�p were ably asaured of a good stand. Oth.
we�e accompanlod ho�e �� M,ss Misses Gussie De1\mark, Belllta An•• erwise sced.borne and'soil.borne dis­
OUlda Du.rrence, who WIll VISIt them derson, Margaret Ginn, Romona eases might have caused poor stands
for a while. Wynn. Betty Zetterower, and Derrell ,though the aeed were good when
Services were conducted at Har· and Inman Gerald. ,Inman RUBhing'i planted. The aced .treatment that
ville ch�rch last Sunrlay night by .Re�·1
Em?ry DeLoach,' Emory Lee, C�rl08I'''as ginn here. last :week gives theFranklm. of Egypt. The public. IS White. Vensy CfCB8Y. Ralph Miller, mOlt markod results.:dudng the yeara
invitod to attend services at HarvIlle Rudolph Hodgea. J. R. l'urner. Ed;!�. ouafavorabJe weather a� .plantlng
on the :foutth.,S�ndI\Y morning and ,win Lew!s and'fBobby Jerry MC�"".: ��. . ", .
I .�:'
'/IIbe FHA bO)'B'have:built tblrly·five
It.Tewsv Notes From Nevils> �ke�" -.iera,!and:,iU!I.,icpr
rals·
.1.� I ..., , .mg fn!� ��,_.b>;ltCld� ,.�e for
. �,' . home,.use. -.' ,'. Ii .. ,ol •
'ft Mr. and' Mrs. J..B .. Zettler. of Mf:-;' nall.......�:Wallace' Jones. �. Metter.; D� th� . f�t stock.
show
4.
in
•
'.
\: low; spent 'the ..eek�en1hwitb
Mi'a" ...,:ltIf,_d.•IIJn."6l-1e!!1J....n-..(aiidt�L!I.sbero,t�,�1l,8 ....
�;.forty.
• I
Zettler!a 'father 'and his family.' two little aons. Jack and Billie. were
seven fat at.eero ·and' � als .. prizea.
CoJrad P. 'Davis' returl\ed to 'his ,guests.of,·rela�vea 'near here for the :'All of the s�I'8' ..ere\'l'8iheIl, I? .Bul.
work at M,¥,on SUIl�Y afternoon
week'elld. "They,were on their way Il�b except,fi,... The,IIga,..-e p!an.
after having ';pent.t!Je..week end with 'from Deland.
,Fla•• -to their bome in I nmg.to
hava.....en mor:e�ra18ed
h' I iI b·
. ., . Memphis, Tenn'. steers another' year;'
,
ISM nmCYJ ,:;e� d M Walton "Mr. and Mrs.'J. D. Sharp� and little I The FJi'A-chapter will bold a FFArs. . .. a n an rs. .
I bll k' test ¥ >MA
.
ht,
Nesmith visited Mrs.'Martin·s sistersj soll1'. Jerry and Larry,
and Mr. and pu .c 8_ 109 !'OIl ,Q • _;',nl�
Mr. W D. Sands ·Sr .•and Mra. Arthur
,lint. ,Lewis A. Burnham, of Sa-. Ap� 21, :at �7:3lIl." ""doll�g.
Wa�er" Monday.
.
.
'VBnnah•. were 'dinner guC8La '!j'ln<!ay I aeh!Mils-
will "P8fdCI�te:l . $:rlvanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jordan, of of Iln. Sharpe's
and Mrs .. B.u�fs .N��).�ton; Jaclutop, Bay ,Bra,nf.�.
Winnsboro, B. C .• spent the Easter parents. M�, alld
·Mrs. QQnrad p.1 H,ltAlnta, .Sprlnglleld. Brooklet,. Std·
holiday with Mrs. Jordan'. parents.
Davis. lIOn. Nevlla. Milleu, Sa��, GIrard,
d M N J' C I Those going from here to AUlJUsta
Wa)"ll. NorwOlld and LanI,,�. A. D.
Mr
..
an Idrsll'
.
d' MOx. I D ton Friday were Supt. and Mrt!. R. E. Millford. vocational te.cher of Brook·Misses e e an ary au cn . .
, have returned to their home in Mont· Kicklighter, Miss Myrtle Scbwans.
let and chapter ad.Vlser, .WllI have
�. Ala after a few days'
visit Miss Marguerite Matthews, Miss charge
of the meetlDg.
I g�mery.. ". h Maude White Miss om" Mae La. This farmer organization
of school
Wlth thmr COUSInS near ere.
, ... k
Miss Katie Maude DeLoach and
nier. Miss Sara Hodges, Miss Mamie I' �YS
IS domg outs�andlDg wor .
her brothers, Ralph and Heyward. of
Lou AnderLon, Miss Dell Hagin. Mrs. Hlg�y profitable resolts have �en
Columbia S C .• were dinner guests
B. F. Futch. Mr•. Ruel Clifton, Mrs. realtzed from such group �ctlon.
'f i.'. I C J Ma tin C. E. Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. G'I
The boy. have not only carned on
Sunday 0 t e,: unc e,
.. r.
C. Ave� and son. Julian. Some at-
their own projects but have rendered
and Mrs. Mnrtm.
.,
. .
to th f f th
"' Mr and Mrs. Earl Clark,
of Great tended G.E.A. and the others
went I major .�l"V1ce.
e armers 0 e
'\'" Falls; S. C .• spent the Easler holiday shopping. In the. afternoon they _c_om_m_u_ru-:::-ty_. _
'th Mr Clark's brother Walter
went to a tea at MISS Margaret Lof· ANGSTO
MWI,·kell. ansd' h,'s �aml·ly. -- we'll as oth. ving's home. which is in tbe Crowell
L N CHURCH
• - Services .will be held as usual at
,.
er relatives and friend.. G�rdens. _They. are· Yery beautl:!ul. the Langston church Sunday. April
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier. of Sa·
Mlsa Lofvmg "' one of <lar hIgh 20th.
.
vannah. visited here for a short
time school teacbera. Sunday school, 10:30. J. C. Roach,
superintendent.
Sunday afternoon. They
had four PLANIl'S FOR SALE-iUarglobe, � P.nachinglle·, 1:30.
young lady ,friends With
them and matoe., 80c �OO. $2.60 1000' ic��arg by tile pastor.
had been to Portal for tlle day. lettoce,
...ollder beets, Wakefteld � �tr�U!. 8:00. Sermon by
Th week-end guesta of Mrs. R. bage,' Geolil.coIlarda
26e 100, ,2.00 the pastor. '.
e
. M 1000��b!iJI,' ,ani! pimiento peppers E,!",ryone is invitad to ·co�.�: Let
T. Simmons'and hef:fam'�y· were;'Il:ri 'lQl:��d.'_' �ered •. bookiif or· the IWdeemer of tiI��rir'I'IIrj,ci."·&tid Mrs. Jimmie SlmmolllJ. and ,Mr. dera for esc 'I�iiilta•."�,, '·''If'i "'DIe, Lord I. Dl
.
I'du,. aDd
lind 11;1'8. Laurie Sch!aelder,.of�,an· 1'M¥n..IH, :ae.iUer, a_,i!, . ..' Itmlldh." .
.
i j � ,T""T. "�ln' ...� :.-r..\ ..
Knot» Your America••
I.
...
!,I
i.- _'.... '. _ ...� ,.;- I
�c$.Lu.
,
BOULDER AT LEXiNGTON
On the triangular village 'green ih ·Lexington. Mass .• l'C8ta
this boulder marking the spot where on the early morning Of
April 19, 1775, fifty or sixty. Minute Men fbrmed in .double
ranb to resist the I advance of'800 British troop•.' Here it woJ.
that tbeir captain uttered tbe·lstirring worda ,!Which are' en.
g,.ved on the·ltolte. After several volleys' had been' lired they
w� forcod 'by sheer weight of numbers to disperse.
'BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edil'or and Owner
8UUSCRIPTION ·S1.60 PEIl YEA.Il
",ered ... .eeond-clus matter
Marc.b
.. 1906, at the po.tolUce
at Slates·
t.oro, Oa.. ulI6er tbe Act
or CODlTe••
otl .....b a, 1871.
Sbould Can Her Mrs. Hitler
THE STORY which yoo arc about to
rend i.s authentic, and comes via
the Associated Prc88:
Los Angeles. April 10.-A feed
plant's cat killed a mother rat
and
earried ita six young, one by one, to
the nest of her three young
kittens.
The eat began nursing kittens a�d
rodents alike. Plant employcs suid
the eat. in transferring onc of th.e
,ittle, rats to her dcn. dropped
It
'for a minute to catch and eat
a
mouBC.. and thC1l resumed
ber er­
rand.
Some phil080pher is credited witb
haVIng declared that be could
know
tht character of a man's life if
he
WIll' informcd as to the literature
he
reads. We arc not so sure about
tbe
average mother eat having any
sort
of literary leaning. but we
venture
the guess from the story above
that
this pnrticulat. mother has been read­
Ing Bitler's Mein Kampf. or
whatever
it was that Hitler wrol.e.
She has
recognized herself and her race
as
luperior. and charged with
the re­
Iponsibility of benevolent assimilation.
Bh. has'learned that Hitler took over
Denmark. Sweden. Switzerland
and
&II the other smaller nations
which
he could lay bands upon for
the
avowed benevolent purpose of
sav­
ing th.m from threatened
evil which
might come to th.m from
Hitler's
enemies; sbe haa fallen' for
hi. doc­
trine of protectorate. and it was upon
thl. theory sbe carried the six young­
.ters into camp. When tbey
have
reached subetantial maturity. she
will
probably f.ed them to ber young.
who Win by that tim. have learned
the falJ' responsibility ef their race.
You ......er can tell what is in a
cat's
mind. hut we suspect thls
California
cat is up to some duplicity. and
she'll
bear _tcbin,.
Bob Cooper SetB Us Straigb�.
LABT WEEK there was publisboc! in
tbe "Georgia Cr&c'1!er" section of
this paper a historical statement
whIch was interesting onough. but
whleb may have heeD la,king in the
....ential quality of specific accuracy.
Thi. probable inaccuracy of languag.
_a found in column 1. page 1. line 8,
under the beading "Great Men's
Deeda Never Die," written by Jennie
Lee. If you have mi.placed your copy
of that is.ue. we are taking th. lib­
arty to repeat 80 that our ackno....l­
edgment may be the better under­
atood. The paragraph began with
theBe ....ords: "Since the days when
Oglethorpe settled Dear Savannah • .
ann �aced and fought 011 the wild an­
Imnls and Indians •.
" Which quota­
tion contains two caus.s for objec­
tion. Wh.n our long-time friend Bob
,Cooper. of Savannah. r.ad this para- ,
grapb last we.k his sense of legal
aecuracy was immediately aroused.
Bob is one of tbo•• thorough fellows
who beli.ves in using exactly 'the
....ords which apply.
But we'lI let you read whal Bob
said to us about the matter:
"Whero' did your correspondent
get th. idea that Oglethorp. set­
tl.d near Savannah 1 We have bcen
thinking all along that 'Yamacraw
Bluff' was in and a part of Savan­
nab' have also b.en led to believe
that Oglethorpe made friends of,
the Indians and did not have to
'fight th.m off.'''
Bccause We b.lieve Bob Cooper i.
correct, we are not going to permit
ourselves to be drawn ito an nrgu­
JII.nt with bim on tbe points mention­
ed. Bowever. w. will take oppor­
tunity to sugg.st that those hundred
and twenty jailbird. which Ogle­
thtrpe brought over and dropped
do"7ll on YBmacraw Bluff were mani­
festly of the prolific type. The figures
reveal.d that Great Britain spcnt
$5a.GOO in cash to g.t them cO' her
hands' that they w.re chiefly persons
who ;'.r. not abl. I(or willing, which­
ever it was) to pay their debts; and
it is disclos.d further. that five years
after their arrival Oglethorpe found
it necessary to bring an army of 600
men to protect them from probable
barm at the h.•nd. of the Florida
Spaniards who objected to tIl.ir
p....nc.. In vi.w of these facts,
it
may be that our lady t.istorian in­
ferred that those mtm from St. Au­
gustine w.re unfri.ndly Indians. and
80 l'ef�ed to tIl.m in the pangraph
quoted.
One missing detail we should like
to He cle&red up is aa to the total
atlfunt of indebtedn,sl of those
120
refuge.... Fifty thoU8lUld doll&ra
..., a ....hilUe of a lot of cash to spend
on a .one,.",�: ��Io. f,!� a_ �rI;y
.t tha� aiMl
� '" I
\ : �, . I' .' ", •. j :\. :: t' . I, l . I
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Co�ld Give Quick Answer
MY TREASURE I -r- ""1'+': I t'i dill'S +11.1 11 Ii" I I I I I I t I I I
Jot I I I I I 1-++++++ I -Ii of I I I I I I to fo++o8
;�����E:�.�;�g;�; :,:;::�it;���i�".::·;:A ��CCnAlL >l' ��,?u�En�w' jpl����Wj,\lL I
mand -tbut tho� nati.ons agai�t EaCh"��/\:lioid, I think. I �H++++ I I I I I I I n. , I I I I I I
I I r I I I I f I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1' I I fn ITfj
whieh Germany IS war-r-ing- ahull SIt The links arc friend. both tried and
----------�-----_:_------'---------,---------------
down daily und itemizu the points trne,' FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
W. W. Smiley spent a f.w days this
upon which they are willing ta calli
Wheee hearta hu.ve
"toed the test.:=:.. Tuesduy afternoon Mrs. Leonard'
week in Detroit. Mich.
off the struggle.
Unselfish love m wh�t they do; I Nard was, hostess to .the Friendly
W. B. Dell spent the week end with
'.
For .othern do the.1f best.: Sixteen Bridge Club. Guests were in-
his parents in Moultrie.
However WIstful may be tMbe who Each hnk h....
made Its own design vited for thrco tables and were en- Pete Royal
had 88 his guest for the
are. demanding' this pian. nothing has I
And each one c.arefuUy done� I tertained at the home of Mrs. Kermit
week end MilIllrd G ....n.
ever been nroMaed which is more un_lIs etched upon
this heart of mID.; �lT. which was prettily decorated
Mrs. M. S. Pittman spent several
"', . Great treasurea I
have won. WIth 'floor ,basilelsl 'of dogwood '1111d days this weee
k in Atlanta.
reasonabl�:. When duly. autbor�zed For in these .lino are j.e�els rare
'
spirea.. Mexican sun hats w.rll "given Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Grant and son.
representatives of organized socIety I W,th dnzzhng r�Y8 dlvl�'. I lor priMS. und were won by' Mr.:, Joe. spent
Tuesday in Augusta.
set out chaaing criminals. their moat I
Yours holds the brightest. J.wel there, Frank RiChardson for high, Mra. B.ill'
C. E. Layton. of Albany. spent the
important intention is to prevent
Forever may It shine! I Simmons low. and Mn. A. S. John- week end
with his family here,
th'u," criminal. from continuing in I son
cut. Mrs. Nar� served"" so:Iad Miss
Alice Jo Lane attended the
.
. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and sweet course WIth potato chips, G.E.A. meeting
in Augusta Friday.
th ..r. lawless con.duct: �t � neverI'
coca-colas an� ric� crispy can?y, Mrs..
Mrs. C. P. Ollilf and 'Mrs. E. L.
practicable to begin WIth L&sulOg f?r- TO
DINE AT REGISTER, Johnson was a VIsitor at thl�, �eet-. Smith were
visitors in Savannah: Y.s-
",al atatemente of terms upon whIch According to present plans, a meeL-lmg.
' " "terMday. W C H-' dE'
th tl hi elf f' h Ch be C
.'
.' • • • -r- • TS... \lUges an nargn
"e on aw may square 1mS , or mg of team r of ommerce 18 ENTRE NOUS CLUB Glenn Hodges spent Tue3day
in Sa-
�he very good reas�n that final equer- to be held Friday evening
of next
I Mrs. Fred T. r.,;nier was hostess to.' ,vannah.
mg dependR "e�iti,:"ately up?n the week (April 26th) at Register, as her c:�ub, the �"tre Nous.,.Friday aft,
Charles Layton Jr. left Monday for
amount of cnmlDahty for wh..h ac-I guests of the P.-T. A. of tbat com-' ernoon at her home
on Z.tterower Albany. where
he has accepted em-
ceunt .hould be given. The Rum total munity All member. of the Chamber: avenue. Spring
flowera were attract-' plowymeSnt'R f M t
. "�������
.. �o��a
Of .d.8J1lage ,can never .be. even· ap- of Commerce are urg.d to attend th'l' b'1lests for two tables of bridge were ,few:days
·during the week with hill
proxlmated until the crlmmal career dinner and are invited to tnrry mem- entertained. HandkerchlefA for high
famIly here. .
h88 been brought to an end. and the hers of their families and friends. It, scores were won by Mrs. Roger
Hol- Mrs. S. F. Cooper. of Sylvama.
was
figures have been sommarized. is planned that the people of the
land for vi"itors and Mrn. W. H. Blitch
the gUsS� �uesday of
Mr. and Mrs.
Th
.. bl ,._ Register communit:y
will participate
I for club.. Kitchen
utensil. for .cut B .•�. mJIll' S dd th f G t
U8 It IS unreasona e w suggest .. . I were rccClvcd by Mrs. Fred SmIth.
.Lu1S3 U IR U a ,0 myrnon ,
that those who ure d.termined to
In the all'31r. and a large nu�ber WIll Dainl"Y sandwiches and cookies w��e
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
make G.rmany account for her crim-
attend the dmner. ReservatIOns must, served with 11 drink.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.
.
be made in advance with H. R. Chris-'
• • • Mr. and Mrn. P.rcy Avent:. and
inality shall issue daily bullelins an- .
I
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB daughter. Mary
Jane. were VISItors
nouncing terms for the future. It tlan.
secretary. ." in Savannah Wetlnesday.
. . I t h
T1l� Tuesd!'y BrIdge Club W88 en- Albe t Deal and Fielding Russell
IS a SImp e matter to sta e t at war REGISTRATION BOARD
tertamed Fnday. afternoon by Mrs. attend:d the meeLing of the Presby-
will end when the arch enemy of so- MEMBERS ARE CHOSEN
J. Barney AverItt at the College tery in Savannah Tuesday.
ciely has been ,made to cease his J Pharmacy..
Boxes of Cashew bnttle Mrs. Don Brannen. Mrs. Frank
depredations first; Gompensate as far Announcement is
made that Judg• .r�or. cut p�lzes went to Illrs. Horace Richardson and Miss B.len Brunnen
86 possible for the evil which he has Evans,
of the superior courl. has com-, CSm�tbOll�;s'DJ?etyW�tsoh an�.
Mrs.
sp.nt Saturday in Savannah.
k h pleted
the formation of a new regiS-I ..
I. aID r res men� eon- Mrs G A Boyd has r.turned from
wrought, and lastly rna e suc guar- tration board for Bulloch county. to �isted of chicken salad. sandwlc)1es. a visit Of' .e�cral w••ks with her sis-
ant.es as are reasonable for future which I)e has named three m.mbersI IC' cr.am.
cake and drmks. Otper t M R D F in Atlanta
good co,!duct. I
during the present week. The board: guest. wore M.sdames Jac� Johnson" e�r. r:�d ·M�. H�;"ry McArtl;ur, 'Of
, ,as now constituted consisl. of Allen I
Owen Walker, Thad M�rrls. W. E. Vidalia spent Sunday with her par-
11 those who sympathize Wltb Ger- R. Lanier. Noyse J. Edenfield and Ben McD?ugald.
Frank Grimes. Percy .nts. D�. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
many wan� to knoW' what should J. Hughes. Mr. Hughes was pre-
Aventt. Fred Darby and Arthur Tur- Mr. and Mrn. Hinton Booth visitea
be the terms of ••tt1.ment. it 'Oughl viously a member
for a term. I ner, • • • Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston
in
to be a a tter to S.t forth the
'
IMITIVE
Swainsboro Sunday afternoon.
n e sy rna VISIT CHARLESTON
'
I
ATTEND PR Mr. and Mrn. J. S. McLemore. of
terms briefly along these lines--but MEETING IN SAVANNAH Atlanta, were guesta last
w.ek of
th" matter of dollart! and cents can- Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mr. Among those from Statesboro at-.. d MOL.
McLemore.
' and Mrn. George Johnston and daugh-.
. .,
.
_r. an rs.. ,
noL be computed till th. destruction ter Cynth' d M V' gil D d n
tendmg ,the PruDltive servlc,s con- Bob and Jack Darby,
of Georg18
ba. ceased.
•
t W da,.:dn �� to'da viu;i:g ducted by Eld.r V. F. A�an Thursday Tecb. spent
the week end with their
spen e ne ay a
I sy C
Sl in Savannah were Miss Carrie Lee parents. Mr. and :MTs. Fred Darby,
_---
tbe gard.n. at Char eston. .. Davis and Mesdames Da'n Davis. F. Eldridgo Mount. a stud.nt at
Geor-
PRIMITIVE CmCLE GOES TO SAN DIEGO'
D. Ollilf. Harrison Ollilf •. R;. F. Don- gia Tech. spent the ....e.k end -rth
LEE-SIMMONS
. • .
. '
a1dson. L." G. Banks. EmIt Anderl'OlI. his paronts, M"r.
and Mrs. E. M. Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lee announc.
,The Ladlea C...,le !,f the Priml- Glenn Boc!gC8, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dedrick Waters. Fred K.nnedy, Bruc" Mount. the marriage
of their daughter. Sarah
t..." Baptist chnrch .WIII meet Mon- 'Wade Bodges. who has been in train-' Akins, J. J. E. Anderson,
W. H. De- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fine nnd daugh- Helen. to Iverson V. Simmons. on
day afternoon. April 21, .t three I ing at the air bas. in P.nsacol. spent I Loach and
Hobson DonaldAOn. tel' ,Edna: of Metter were guesta March 29tb. at Ridg.land, S. C_
o·clock. at tbe home e.f Mrs. Les� "everal days during the we.k witb I
• • • " , Friday ev�ning of M;. and Mrs. L. For the pres.nt Mrs. Simmons is
Edenfield on So!'th Mam street. WIth his parents before going to SanDi.go.
' A.A.U.W. ' , Seligman. making
her hom. with her parente
Mrs. A. C. C"'81!,� e,?-hostess. Calif .• Tueaday. where he will be sta- The April m••ting of the States-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chittum have re- while Mr. Simmons. a son of Mr. and
MISS AKINS IN SAVANNAB
tioned for tbe pres.nt. boro Chapter of the ,American IABso-
turned to their home in Staun!'!n. Va., Mrn. Rufus Simmons. is in training
clation of. Univ.rsity Wom.n was �ter a �sit witlt Mr.-and ·Mrs. Har-
at Camp' Stewart.
held during the week at the nom. of rl,
BarVJll.
• • •
Mrs. C. P. Olliff', on North Main Mra. J. S. McLemore Sr. has re-
BAl>'fIST W:.M.s,
street. The program on the Economic
I
turned to b.r hom. in Jacksonvill. The regular monthly piegr� of the
Status of Women, was given under after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baptist W.M.S. will be beld at th.
the direction ot, Mias Jnlia McMa!!an. McLemore. , church Monday afternoon at 8:80.
AT 'CLIT6 CHURCH
Rev. J. R. Boyd. of Augusta. will
conduct services at Ciito Baptist
church Sunday morning. April 20, at
.11:30 o·cl�!<.
Mias Mary Soe Akins left y.ster­
day for Savannah. wh.re sh. will
spend the remainder of tbe week 11.8
guest of the Sa..annah Paper Festi­
val 88 repretlentative princ""" of Bul­
loch county.
WARNOCK HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Warnock Hom. Demonstration
cluh met Thursday afternoon. April
10. at the home of Mrs. Paul GroO­
ver. The devotional was'given by
Miss N.II Lee' and, a special song
was renderoc! by M... Otis Groover
and Mrs. Jim WarnoCk. A d.mon­
Rtration was given on cloth.s closets
aDd dresRing tables. and .amples of
dr..,s materials and patterns were
displayed by Miss Irma Spears. home
d.monstration agent. Guests visited
the vegetable project gard.n of Mrs.
Groover. During tb. social hour
punch and cookies w.r. served.
...
VISITING IN NEBRASKA
Mi8s Edna Mae Ackerman, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman,
of Regi8ter. is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Robert I. Herron. and Mr. Her­
ron. at their home in Sidney. Ne­
hraska. Miss Ack.rman will be away
three months or long.r.
...
GIRLs' COO'ILLION
CLUB DANCE
\ THe annual spring formal dance of
the Statesboro Girls' Cotillion Club
WB8 beld Friday evening at the
Statesboro Woman's Club. witb thir­
ty coupl.R attending. Music was fur­
nished by Lambnth Key's 'Orchestra.
ALBERT D. WATERS
Albert Dalton Wat.rn, 27. died last
Friday morning at the homo of bis
mother after an iIIn088 of ••veral
months. Interment was in East Side
cemetery Sunday afternoon following
services at the First Baptist church
which were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. C. M. Coalson, assisted by Rev.
J. N. P.acock. pastor of the Metho­
dist church.
Active pallbear.rs were his n.ph­
ews: Heyward, Jack and L. M. An­
derson, of Pembroke; Lamar and L.
SERVICES, from page 1 W. Waters, Daisy, and
Bernard Mor-
all ef t4eso. and it is exp.ct.d that ris,
Statesboro. Honorary pallbearers.
a' large number of th.em wiil attend.
all of whom were former sehoolmal.es.
w.re Bunny Con•• Joe Olliff, Cohen
Th� visiting gu.sts, will begin 8)'-, Anderson. Seydell Harville. Rufus
rh-ing Friday afternoon. They will And.rson, Paul
Franklin Jr .• Roun­
be met at the bus station by the col- trce Lewis,
James Bland, Harold Hall
lege bu. and conv.yed to the campus.
of Metter. M. Y. Bendrix. George R.
Kelly. Robert Benson. Percy Rimes.
Th.t evening the visitors will be .n- Clill'ord Fields. Hubert Crouse, Gor­
tertained by the physicnl education don Mays, Buster Bowen and Melv;n
department in the gymnasium. This Robinson.
will lie a genoral g.t-togeth.r party Surviv;ng
are his widow, Mrs. Kath-
crine Cone Waters, and a son, Robert
maiuly for the purpose of introduc- Dalton Waters; his mother. Mrs. Wil-
ing the visitors. lis A. Wat.rs; eight sisters. Mrs.
Saturday morning the visitors will L. M. Anderson. Pembroke;
Mrs. Har­
be free to v;sit the college classes ry Griffin. Raleigh,
N. C.; MI'1I. Ches­
uuder the guidance of members or
ter Welchel, Charlotte. N. C.; Mrs.
the stUdent body. At t.n o'clock in
Lee Mincey and Mrs. Elbert Eicholz.
Savannah; Mrs. B. n. Morris. Mrs. J.
the auditorium the stud.nt council B. Johnson and Mrs. T. A. D.Loach.
wiH present a chapel program in Stat.sboro: four brothers.
Charlie and
henor of the gueste.
Preston Waters. Niagara Falls, N.
Y.; T. Arthur Waters, Daisy, and
Saturday afternoon will be left free Otis Waters, State.boro; his b'Tand­
at which time the visitors migbt visit mother, Mrs. C. W. ZetteroWCT, of
any paTt of the school set-up or go to Statesboro.
town to get a lay of the situation Until
his Budden ilIncss lasl sum-
thf:J'e.
mer forced his retirement, I Mr. Wa­
tel'1l had held an important position
The freshma'n class will sponsor a in the Federal Radio Service and was
dance in the gymnasium Saturday stationed at Charl.ston.
night for the high school seniors
Gstnes and other mcans of cntertaiD­
mt'nt will be provided for thoe. who
do not dance.
8unday morning will be d.voted to
",Jlship in the churches down town
Throughout the occasion tb. college
will furnish food for the visitors.
and the students in the dormitories
who invited go.ste will co-op.rate in
providin� places for lodging them
Fl'iday and Saturday nights.
U the seniors come according to
the invitations sent out. the boys will
be outnnll\bered almost four to one.
A.q it now "lIla.,ds, aro�nd 139'�f th•
lahnvitatiClns w�� .�ent_�_g_i!,��,JJ1� '"o_nlyout fo� to IIoys.
FOR SALE-Residence lot in Ollill'
Heights, on paved highway; desir­
able location. MRS. D. D. AltDEN.
Statebboro.' (10aprltp) .
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT-Five rooms, in Mrs. Perry
Kennedy's housc, corner Zetterower
and Cherry, a11 convenjenccs, free
garage. HINTON BOOTH. (17aprt[)
MONEY TO LEND-I have available
several thoflsand dollarn of private
funds for loans on imprOVed city or
farm property in Bulloch county, one
to five y.;ar; no delays or red tape. I
HINTON BOOTH. (17apr.tfc)
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
\. R�NT-Five roo�s, down stairs,
.
Johnston apartments on Savannah Iavenue. electric' stove and refriger­'8t;'r.-� all '-eon¥eniences, -f.ree) -garage..
HINTON BOOTH. (l?apr-tfc)
M�s: Roseot!' Deal and daughters.
Patricia and Jan. of Pembroke spont
Thursday as guests of MI', and Mrs.
Albert Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon. of
WaycroBS, spent the week end as
guesta of her pa rents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Hodges.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trict' have re­
turned to their home in Miami after
a few days' visit with his sister Mr.
Sidney Smith. and family.
• .
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barnhart and
Iitlle daughter. Martha Lee spent
several days during the ....eek 'in Con­
cord. N. C .• with his mot.her.
Miss Frances Deal. of Warrenton
and John Daniel Deal. of Greensboro'
spent tho week end with their par�
ents, Dr. and Mrn. B. A. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grnnt had as
gnests during tb. week Congressman
and Mrs. George Grant. of Washing­
ton. D. C .• and Mo�tgome�y..�A1a: '
Mrs. ,W. H. Blitch. Mrk. Biltes
Lovett. Annette Marsh and Charlotte
Blitch forrne<) a party visiting in Sa­
vannah Wednesday' afternoon. '
,
Mrn. Edwin' Groover. Mrs. Cecil
Brannen, Miss Mary Virginia Groo­
ver. John Groover and Parrish "Blitch
were visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight had
as their week-end gu.sts Miss Jean
Allen. of Atiantn;· Miss Elizabeth
Lylo. of Winchester. Ky.. and Miss
Ann Reavis. of Vidalia.
G. W. Mann' hus retun,ed from a
v;sit with relalives in Sop.rton and
Blacl{shear, and is spending some­
time \v;th his daughter. Mrn. Henry
Brannen, and Mr. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and
daughter. Patricia Lynne. of Way­
cross. and Miss Ruth Seligman. of
Augusta. were 'the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. SeligmalL
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnston and daugh­
ter. Cynthia. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Donaldson and son. Bobby. w.re din­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Durden at tIleir home in Guy­
mont.
uphill pull
When you're completely refreshed, you're
ready to go., Everybody welcomes the
happy after-sense of complete refreshment
which ice-cold Coca-Cola always bring,,­
So when you' pause throughoc.."t the day,
make it ,.".. poe- tItaI r.fredte, with Ice­
cold Coca-coia.
YOU TASTE ITS QUAlITY
•
,
j
��,,�V,!THOIU1)' O. 'niB COCM;OLA CONPANY BY
8 l' ,A T E S '8'Oll'O CO C",A - (j'O'I;,A . :.'0 T1'1. IN G C OV-P'A N !'.
,
•
�'
"
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PREeBY�ERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pytor.
"'0:16. Snnday sohool; A. B. Mc.
Dougald, superintendent,
A 11:30. Morning worship.
.. STILSON CHAPEL
10:80. Sunday school.
11 :30. ,'Missionary 'sermon 'by
R. Akins.
'
FIRST BAPTlST CHURCH
10:16. Sunday sebool ; Dr. B. F.
Hook. supenlntendant,
11:80. Momingworahip. Bermon by
William Kitchens Jr.
8:00. Enning worShip.
by Claude PhilliJ1l!.
Special music at both aervices by
i!cboir.
J. Malcolm Parker. director
organ,st; Mrs. Frank Mikell.
Ist,,"t •
Pray.r and Bible study s.rviee
Wednesday evening at 8.00 o·clock.
REV. J. N. PEACOCK. Pustor.
Church school at 10:16 o'clock; J.
L. R.nfroe. general Ruperintend.nt.
Pr.aching by the pastor at both
"morning and evening hours.
Subject for morning. "By Way of
R�"ntance.'·
Theme for evening hour. "By Way
,D!l..the Heart."''Young peoples' meeting at 7 o'clock,
followed by preaching at 8:00. Good
music by choir.
W.S.C.S. m.ets Monday afternoon
at 3:30.
'l'ne mid-week meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o·c1ock.
R.vival meeting begins next Sab­
bath. Rev. Norman M. Lov.in. of
Columbus. assisting the pastor.
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
AT WATERS FUNERAL
Out-<If-town relatives who came
for tbe funeral of Albert Waters
Su';-day were Mr. and Urn, Eudice
{�Waters. Charleston; Mr. and Mra.
�hn Crawford. Savannah; Charl.s
�aters, Niag.,... Falls; Mr. and Mrs,
Elbert Echo... 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Min­
cey. Mr. and Mrn. Wayne Grover,
Mrs. O. Mincey and Mrs. Jimmy Sim­
mons. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
ry Griffin. Raleigh. N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Whelcbel. Charlotte;
'Mr. and Mrs. Rountree Lewis, Atlan­
ta; Mias Myrtice Zeltero....er. Way­
�ross;< Dr: Tom 'Zetterdwer; Dublin;
Mr. aDd Mra. Herman Lucas. Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks,
Swainsboro; Mr. and M... Barold
l'fll. Metter; Miss Julia
Suddath and
�e Zetterower. Graymont; Mr. and
�s. Basil Cone. Macon; Mr. and
Mrs.
l!Iipb Tnlbert, AtbeDll; Edward Cone,
Homerville; H.nry Con.. Ath.ns;
M.r. and Mrs. Beverly Eitel. Pooler;
Robert, Audrey aDd Misses Belle
and
Ruth AdWIIII. Pooler; Mr. and I14rn.
L, M. Anderson, Gloria, Fay
and Jack
Apderson. Pembroke; Mr.
and Mrs.
JJ!eyward A:IIderson. Groveland;
L. M.
Abderson Jr, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
�htJJ' Waters. Arthur Jr. and
Bon­
nlC Beth Waters, Mr, an!! Mrs. La­
ml.r Waters. Mr. aDd Mrs. R. W,
.J7faters, Mr. _I'nd Mrs. Rufus Hodges,
r')j,.isy; Carl Wynne. Chal·lestan. and
".rJ," and Mrn. Floyd Akias, of Brook-
let.
I
�USIC APPRECIATION
HOUR NEXT THURSDAY
iThe music ,appreciation ho�r
at
G�orgia Teachers ColI�g. WIll. be
given on Thursday e.enmg, AprIl
24
(l;nstead of Monday). in
the colle�e
auditorinm at 8:16. Th. program wI,1I
be presented by tI,e Statesboro
MUSIC
Club. and has be.n arranged �y Mrs:
Gjlbcrt Cone:
),RS.
BEAVER MAKES GIFl'
THE THE NEGRO LmRARY
�.
A few days ago a very handsome
'ljId valuable s.t of dictionaries
was
.
dOnat.d to tbe negro branch
of the
B�lIoch Connl"Y Library by
Mrs. Roy
Beav.r. This set is a welco�ed ad­
dItion to the growing
conoetion and
i� v.ry much appreciated by
them.
\ Temple Hill W. M. S.
The regular meeting of Temple
Bill W.M.S. will be h.ld
at the church
Friday afternoon, April 18th.
at 2:30
o'clock, for the }lrogram
from Royal
S.rvice. We urge all
members to
Vis-
come and eDJoy the program,
itors welcom.d.
, At tbis m.eting we wish, to
aa­
,,1mbl. the blocks for
the qu,lt �hat
�cre given out at the last meetmg.
All having these squares
are Rsked
to please be present, and
L' any have
failed to finish, we ean heip them
out.
The society is truly thankful
te those
that have given so gen.rously.
The
r:Jonds thus gathered
wiil be applied
\?t. chnrch r.pairs.
and the, quilt, w!th
the names .mbroidered, will
be qUIlt­
ed and given to the orphanage.
At the last meeting a
detailed re­
.port of tbe year's work was
given
'by the secretary. Mrs. Bubert Tank­
eflliey and WI1S found
that 'we had
'"ecom�lisb.'(). a much desired �bject.
Ev.ry mer",ber had borne
th.ir part,
and the "Standard of
Exc.lIence"
well filled with gold stars.
, We hope evecy;, member, �II be
..sent for the coming p�ogram.
r;
.'
. REPORTER.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Bridge Guild and
other guests were entertained Friday
morning at a lovely party giv.n by
Mr•. Hubert Amason at tb. home
of
her parente. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.d
T.
Lanier, on Zctterowe.:r avenue, A
va­
riety of spring flowern decorated
the
rooms wbere guests fOl' four 'tables
of bridge were entertained. Lingeri.
for high scores went to Mrs. Gilbert
Cone for visitors and to Mrs. B.
D.
Everett for club. Mrs. Claud Howard
receiv.d a potted Easl.er Jily for cut.
and Mrs. John T.mple,. of Marietta.
was presented a dainty handk.rchief
as gnest gift. Mrs. Aml1son served
assorted sandwiches, cookies and an
iced driak,
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Circle on. of the Presbyterian Aux.
iliary was entertained MondllY
nfter-'
noon by M lb. Bernard McDougald
at
her home on Donaldson .tr.et.
Mrs.
Harry Dodd was Mstess to circle
two
at h.r home on Bulloch street.
Plans
for the new church year were
made.
Twelve members were present
in cir­
cle two and fourteen in circle
one.
During the social hour dainty
refresh­
ments were served by (.�uch hOstess.
PRESBY'l'ERIAN CIRCLES
The Rewing circles of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Pr.sbyterian
church
\V11l meet next Monday afternoon
as
follows: Circle 1 with Mr•.
W. E.
McDougald at 4:00 o'clock, and
cir­
cle 2 with Mrs. �'ielding Russell
at
3 :30 o'clock,
...
MI.SS COALSON EDITOR
Miss Annene Coalson, junior at.
Shorter College, Rome, was recently
eiected .ditor-in-chief of the Argo.
the college annual. in addition to h.r
previously won honors of senior rep­
repsentutive on the student council
and second vice-president of the
Polymnian Society.
Lt. and Mrs. Owen Walker spent
the week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. Fred Beaaley, of Macen. was
a visitor here during the week end .
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ellis had as
dinner guests Monday night Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Edmunds.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis bas roturned from
a :visit Wltb Mr. and Mrs. Louis El­
lis at their home in Eastman.
iIli88 Margaret Remington, of At­
lanta. spent the week end witb her
parents. Mr. and Mr.. Hinton Rem
Gee. :tngtolLJ"
Charil'" Brannen. ef G. M. C .• Mil­
led�ville. spent the: week end with
hili pa",II�. Mr. and Mn. Grover
Bra'!lleD.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen had
as tlioir gJ1e8ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Addr.ss Emory W:Riley aDd Grover Brannen
Jr.. of Macon.
Mrs. Barron Sewell and Mias Mary
Lester Sewell. of Atlanta. Were the
wee'k-end gneats of Miss Eunice Les­
ter and Hamp Lester.
Dr. and Mr.. Garland Smitb. of
Emory University. lpent 8everal days
during the week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
H. P. Jon"" Jr. lias returned to his
studies at Vanderbilt University after
a week-end visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Jones.
Mr. and Mra. Lannic Simmons, Miss
Martha Wilma Simmons and Mrs.
Hoke Brimson formed a party visit­
ing in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing. of
Claxton. were visitors in the city Sun­
day and were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Denmark Jr.
Mr. and Mrn. Benry Blitcb and
sons. Jimmy and Smets. of Savan­
nab. spent the we.k end as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
James Edge. of the University of
Georgia. and John Edge. ef Vander­
bilt University. were the week.....d
guests of their mother. Mrn. W. W.
Edge.
Mi88 Helen Olliff, of Griffin. spent
the week end ....ith her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. and had aa her
guest saturday Miss Carolyn Mundy,
of Wayn""boro. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Georg. Prather and
daughters. D.borab and Georgeanne,
and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock spent Sun­
day in Sylvania as gu.sts of Mr.
and
Mrs. Barry McElveen.
Mrs. B. V, Colliruf·retumed Friday
from a week's visit with Mr. and M...
Carl Collins in Colnmbl18. She was
accompanioc! home for th. wc>ek end
by Mr. and Mrs. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris had as
th.ir guests for several days tbi.
w.ek his motber. Ml"B. T. J. Morris,
of Bainbridg.; Mra. Belen Trulock.
Climax. aod Mrs. Mary Morris and
daughters. Caroline and Mary Ann,
of Ft. GI'in"'"
I 8 GREAT DA ¥S OF SA IIINGS DURING'THE FASHION SHOP'S·
TH
..._
--
-
St�rts friday. April 18th. Ends Sa,urday. April 26th
JUST ONCE A YEAR DO YOU GET SUCH GRAND VALUES DURING MID-SEA­
SON. IT'S OUR' ANNIVERSARY, BUT THE BENEFITS ARE ALL YOURS! OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF READY-TO-WEAR GOES ON SALE FOR JUST 8 DAYS! SO
HURRY, HURRY, HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.
.
COATS AND SUITS
Regular $ 7.95 now $ 5.00
Regular $10.95 now .. , $ 7.00
Regular $16.95 now $11.00
(Most sizes and colors)
SILK DRESSES
Regular $ 4.95 no� $ 3.95'
Regular $ 7.95 now $ 5.95
Regular $10.95 now ! .. $ 7.95
Regular $12.95 now ....•.... $ 9.95
(All colors--tlize 9 to 44)
EVENING DRESSES
(All new styles just arrived)
RegiJlar ,$ 7.95 now $ 6.99
Regular $14.91? now $11.99
Regular $16.95 now ..•...... $13.79
(Sizes from 9 to 16)
HATS
REDUCED AS MUCH AS
lOFF
WASH FROCKS
Regular $1.98 now ....•...... $1.69
Regular $2.98 now . , $2.49
Regular $8.98 now , $3.19
Regular $6.50 now $4.79
Regular $7.95 now $5.79
(All Georgianna Frocks as well as
other makes are included in these
groups.)
SKffiTS AND SWEATERS
Regular $1.00 now , 95e
Regular $198 now •........... $1.49'
Regular $2.98Illow .•......... $2.19
(Skirts sizes 24 to 82)
(Sweater sizes 84 to 40)
BLOUSES
(SHEERS and CREPES)
Regular $2.98 now '" , $2.49
Regular $1,98 now $1.79
Regular $1.00 n�w' , . • • . . . • . . .• 8Be
(Dressy and Sports)
JACKETS
REDUCEDl OFF
EASTER PARTY
A lovely socil'l event of the S'88on
was an Easter party Wedaesday eve­
ning given by Mi...s Mary Lee Smith
and Ruby Akins at the beme of Mias
Smith. The color sch.m. was carried
eut in Easter motif. Punch, erack.rs
and Easter eggs were s.rved. Bal­
loons were given 88 favora tlnd games
and proms were enjoyed throughout
tho .vening. Those attending were
Miss.s Esl.elle Shellnut, Jane Hen­
dricks. Levita Waters. Nancy Ne­
smith, Nita Groover, Evelyn Akins;
Virginia Akins, Jessie Garrett, Fran­
ces Mik.lI, B.ssie Ruthie L,,.. Mil­
dred Groover, Annie Ruth Waters,
Catherine Brooks. Imogene Rushing.
Helen Robinson, Jackie Akins, Grace
Tanner. Elizabeth Butto and Ruby
Smith; Eudie Waters. Buddy G1ad­
din. Albert Shuman. Albert Evans,
Albert Green. Paul Franklin, John
Darley, Wendell Brown. J. G. Mar­
tin. L. T. Brin.on, Grabam Donald­
son. Brad Nesmith, John H. Ed.n­
field, Jimmie \Groover, Joe B. Smith,
Junior Akins, Jim Smith, Bennett
Alien. Guy Johnson. Jim Rushing,
William .RougM,!n, Lamar Mikell.
Felton MIkell. E. A, Kennedy. Inman
Bodge� and others,
'
were accompani.d by Misses Jo Beth­
el. of ·Quitman. and Sarah Betbel. of
Ocilla, and the party included a visit
to Charlestan and Magnolia Garden
in their retum t��, •
U.D.C. ESSAY WINNERS
Miss Helen Robertson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Rob.rtson and a
m.mber of the tenth grade In the
Stat.sboro High School. won firnt
place in the essay contest sponsored
by the Bulloch County Cbapter U.
D..C.; second place w.nt to Parrish
Blitch, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, also a member of the junior
ciass. Priz.s will b. award.d these
young students at the May m.eting
of the chapter. The subject of the
essay was "Our Flag." Mis!) Robert­
son's essay will be entered in the
state conl.est.
WINSLOW CtUB
A delightl';U party was giv.n
Thursday evening with Mi"" Gertie
Seligman .ntertaining her club. For
high score' Miss Ruby L.e Jones was
given a potted Eas�er lily. and a ci­
garette box and ash truys went to
Mrs. Arthur Muiock for cut. Miss
Seligman served· congealed sulad,
cake and iced tea: Others playing
were Miss N"n Bluckburn, JI1 iss Lil­
lian Blankenship. Miss Sa-ra Hull,
Miss Helen Tucker and Mrs. Bing
Brown.
.
SPEND-THE-DAY CLUB
The Spend-th.-Day Club of the
The Three Rs Dancing Club was en- Ellruke communit"Y mel nt
the hom.
tertained last evening by Mr. and of Mrs. Sidn.y Perkin" Thursday,
Mrs. P. D. Hesl<lr. Aftel' dancing al April 10. The time was spenl sewing
Cecil's, guests were invited to the I for the Methodist. orphun:l home
at
home of Mr and Mrs. Kermit Carr. Mucon. Members present
were Mes­
Home�mu.de ice cream and jlound cake dames Arthur Clifton, Racer Evans,
were sel'ved. The Carr horne was Hurry Davis, Alice Best,-W.
C. Dut­
dccoral.ed with large baskets of dog- ton, And"ew Dullon. J. W. Wilson,
wood and spirea, Guests other than Chadie Smith. S. G.
Stewart and J.
club m.mbers included Mr. and Mrs. C. Quattlebaum,
Vi.itors were Mes­
Poliy Rhod.s. Mr. and Mrs, A, S. dames J. S. Campbell,
Walter Per­
.Johnson, Mrs. Edna Neville, Miss kins, J. R. EV8118 Jr.,
Leon Perkins,
Sara Mooney, Miss 'rommie Thomas, Lester Smith, Paul Brunson,
Johnnie
Bert Riggs and Robert Majors. B.st. John C. Lee.
Robert Zctterower
• • • and Mittie Perkins.
Leefield School
VARIED PROGRAM
On Thursday night, May 1. at 8:00
o'c1ock, in the scbool anditorium th.r.
will be' a varied program consisting
of the crowning of the May Queen.
a one-act play. folk dances and oth.r
numbers. Each room h.... elected a
queen, 8S follows: First grad•• Betty
Knight; second and tblrd. Marian
Bagan; fourth and fifth. Frankie Ma.
Lee; sixth and seventh. Ann B.nnett.
Votes are being "old for five c.nts
each. Th. girl for wbom most votes
are sold will be crowned qu.en.
Icc cream. hot dogR and drinks will
b. sold. A smaH admission will he
charged at the door.
P.-T. A. MEETING
The regular meeting of the P.-T. A.
WIlS held Wednesday night. April 9.
The new president. Mrs. Felton La­
ni.". presided. and the following pro­
gram was rende-red; HAn America
Awak. to Its Children." Miss Lila
Nesmith; "Happiness in Early Child­
hood," Mrs. Floyd Hulsey; "Children's
Quarrels." Miss Dorothy Berry.
Aftel' n short business �esRion th
meeting was adjourned.
'
EASTER EGG HUNTS
,
The first grade was entertained lust
Thursday by their grade mothers,
Mrs. A. J. Knigbt and Mrs. Ulmer
Knight, with ,an Easter egg hunt and
picnic. Prizes were won by Bobby
Frawley and Bett"Y Knight.
The second and third g1'8des were
entertained by Mrs. Felton Lanier,
Mrs, Dandy Thompson and M'rs. Wil­
liam Clifton.
The fourth and fifth grades were
entertained by Mrn. Berschel Lee and
'Mrs. Dan Hagan.
Miss Dorotby Berry and Jaimes
Deal attended tbe G.E.A. meeting in
Augusta last Friday.
A\1TO PARTS
"
Full Stock, New and Used� Including Tires
and Tubes. Let Us Save You Money.
MARSH WRECKING COMPANY
PHONE 97-L
EASTER EG.G HUNT
A most enjoyabl. evenl was the
picnic and Easter egg hnnt Snnday
given by Mary K.ener at the Og•• -
ehee river. Those .njoying the occa­
sion were: Norma Lanier nnd M. B.
Hodges .Jr.. Inez Hodges and Ed­
mond Bland. Dorothy Doai and Ed­
win Lanier, Darwesse Dixon and R.
A. Bland. Vivian Bland and Charles
Lani.r, Mary Keener and Floyd Bland,
Ma,1;l,a Dell Deal. Joana B.asley and
B.rmon Deal., Acting as chaperones
w.re Mrs. Esther Bland and Mrs.
Sumpter Johnson.
...
HAMEL-EDGE
Mrs. W. W. Edge announce. the
marrillge of her daughter, Ann, to
William Hamel, of Baltimor., Md .•
Wednesday, April 9, the marriage
taking plac. in Baltimore. Alter a
short v.isit with M.rs. Edge here, Mr.
and Mrs. Ham.i left Wedn.sday for MISS MARTIN RECEIVES
Baltimore, wher: �h:y will resid.. HONORABLE MENTIONMiss Frances Martin, dou;;htcr of
WEEI(-END VISITORS Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin nnd mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Ever.tt Barron and ber of the junior class of lhe States­
liltle son. M ike, returned to Homer- boro High Scbool, won honorable
ville Sunday night after visiting with 'm.ntior. in the girls' diviaion of the
Judge and Mrs. J, E. McCrean en- state easay contest sponsor.d by the
route to and from attendance in Au- American Legion. "Wbat American­
gnsta upon the annual. Georgia E<lu- ism ,Means To Me" was the subject
cation Association last week. They of the essay.
•••
DANCING CLUB
ANOUNCEMENT!
Because 80 many people have asked when and where
the Statesboro, Ga., Fat Cattle Show CHAMPION
CALF will be sold. we wish to advise THE CHAMPION
WILL 'BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY OUR
Savannah, Ga., B�g Star Stores
Friday and Saturday, April 18th and 19th<'
The F.F.A. Champion and tbe Champion Pen wiD be' olrer­
ed by THE ROGERS STORES lit Savannab ,tbe, 1IIUll� wHIt
'
end.' :'
MRS. SlMMONS HOSTESS
Mrs. Frank Simmons was hostess
to a number of guests at h�r iovely
country home Friday afternoon. Quan-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION tities of spri,!g flowers were used
in
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty. the rooms
where five tabl.s' were
Mrs. R. Lee Moore. administratrix pl.c.d for bri'l'g
•.
·
Each guest r'e­
of the estate of R. Lee Moore.
dece88" eeived '" 'daincy handkerchief M a
ed having applied for dismission
from favor. aninor nigh SCOle Mrs. Ever.tt
said administration. notice is b.reby Willl"""s '''waS" given costume jewelry.
given that .aid application will b. Mrs. C1au'd ilo
....ard tec.ived dusti"g
heard at my office on the firat
Mon- powder for low acor';;' :EaJter hUDDi..
(jay in May. 19U.
and ebjd,en. formed iallies. and re-
This A)I\'II- 1,'1941. .. I fr"!un����,fonsis}"d of a ,,,:,,I�d ,'!'ldJ. E. eCR4l'Al'I. �mary. , w."t .ou...... '" ,
IN MEMORIAM
Easl.er Sunday morning brought
to God's humanity again this year
flowers. sun.hine and the blessinge
of peac.. One year ago on tbat mem­
orable E;aster morning of 1940. John
Zetterower gave hlI! loved onea a
far.w.1l smil. and passed to the eter­
nal reward of those wllo spend life
doing' for their fellow maR. Though
.that cbeerful. happy life has ended
h.re. memery will keep hie smil•
and his' useful life a living light
for us. ais wile •.
,- MYRTlIE''ZETTEROWER."
)'
, �..a.. -, .
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I PORTALPOIm ,=��,
MI.. Gaynelle DenniB, of' Augusta,
..... the week-end guest of Misa Edith.
Sparks.
Millard Griffeth, who I. employed in
Savannah, spent the weet enll irith
hiB family here. President Roosevelt,
in a press
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Trapnell and conference, said that although the U.
HatT)' Hunter, of Claxton, were''t!r- S.
resrmament program is ileing
ltara here Suliday.'"
'f· grA8tlf aeclel�rated, he ls still not 'satl'
Mr. and Mt'II. Claud Lane and their isfled 1ril1i tlte rIlte of I:,'roduction.
I
daalrhters, COllette !lnd ·!Jiatricia, dJ Dii'eiotII· Oeneret, 'K'IIaason of' the
Sylvania, vlslt\l� friends her.! Sunda�.
oflice cit 'prodUetill m'aWla'goment said
Members of the Po� Tuuaay that "�ing \lilt last '�"en liIonth'
Bridge Club wiere entl!rtJiDCd by trd� we ha�' ac�allf '.�c\, aM lIIori!
Jack Jenkins at her 'bm� � BlilIIdale than sq')er enJ �orA'iI�1itOO '784 'iieJ
Tljesday.
.••. . , . I [aotori"':' «:?,plb� tho".ani!;' '01,
Mis. Sarah Starr, ...ho teaches in contractors, commanaerillg all exist­
the Portal High Scbool, spent the ing shipyard. and ordered seven ne""
week end Mth her Partl�tI in Lexing- oues. He itemized progre•• and nood-,
ton, N. C. eded p�uction lIIcreases as follows.:
Members ,of the school faculty, with, 30 cal. maehine guns, "ahead of
their husbands and wives and dates, schedule," need 600 per cent increase;
enjoyed a chicken fry at DeLoacH's .50 cal. machine gnna, "II per Cent
pond Wednesday night.
.
ahead' of .c�edule," need' 1;000 por
'Spending'Easter wltll their families cent increase; 13..ton tanks, "fair.
here were CIRrence Brack, Edgar 'l'8to," need 100 per cent increase; 26-'
Hooks, Vernon McKee and Bu.ter ton tanks, "production deliberately'
Flelas, from Camp Stewart. hcld up" by government; powder pro-
Mis. Grace Stewart, who attenda duction and TNT, "on Rehedul.;"
Draughon;s Business College in Sa- rifles, "aheM of schedule," need 100
vannnh, spent Saturday B,lId Sunday per cent increase; machine guns,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. "Ilhead of achedule," need 600 por
Stewart. cent increase; aluminum, "production
increased from 2G million pounds a
mOJ1th a year ago to 40 million
pounds a month," need 70 million
pounds 8 month; magnesium, "pro_
duction doubled," need six-fold m­
crease; supplies and equipment, "sat­
is.factorYi" army and navy housing,
conBtruction over 'hnlt completed;
need' 4�,500 buildings and 96,000 tent
frames.
Vice-President Wallace, speaking in
New York, said, "we arc not working
hard enough. We do not realize that
our very lives are at atake and that
speed now may make tbe differenee
of milliona 'of lives in this hemls- .
NOW 1190
Stilson Siltings.•• •• •
IT'S.Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
W. H. Shuman is sponding Borne of out-door games were enjoyed. De­
time with relatives at Lake Wortb, Iicious refreshments were served.
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato and daugh�
Miss Betty Brown, of T. C., spent ters, Miss Elizabeth Cato, of Teacb­
Easter with her parents, Mr. and ers College, and Miss Alma Cato,
Mrs. Dease Brown. spent the week end with relatives
Mias Mary Faglie spent the week in Wrens.
end with lIer parente, Mr. and Mra. Misse. Sam Helen Upeburch, of
A, J. Faglje, at AVera.
.
Georgia Teachers College,' and Vir­
.. After 'viSiting hie l>IITIlnts;'Mr. and 'ginia Upeliurch, of' Stitel.ltoaIo. "were
. ,�s. CA. B. Buma".J, H. B. Burnsod '""eek,-end lPiests' �f ih'elr'';;.otber, Mrs.
, �.1�, etu'med: til Columbia, S. C. Da UwhUfdl. " I.' I
'"'
�r. 'I11J1. ·lb".• p. W. Hagl\B �nd Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor had aa
, Mias. Elizabeth . Ifagan , ...ere ,cUn"er �jnn�r jrIIe8ta ,Sunday. '�:. � lira.
I : ,,"u,at,. �Ii�day of Mra. Lila Robbins, A�f9P Mc�lvlI"'l! c"... �? ��.l: !I.'
·"I�varma�,., ' . ". • ,.. ., ,'w'!w-WlJn, Inwan.1l�n." '1!'�
.....�. !l-nd_�flI·"Wil'ijl �inlIilI,'1nd /Newma", LeoIUl N�, ,.r. 'P,Id
L ehillirim have retllrnedl. to Meggett, 'Mrs. R. W. Geiger, Jamee'Gelgor and'
; ,p. C., after vlaitl\ig 'their ;"other; Miss Margarc:t !'fcI8tiOr., '
i ,�.",Lif.zle '�,ar:,�IL • ( .Mr. and,it;;,,;�U;�'� �Ji�­
. ,¥j'JI. C�bJ!rine prigg�J, �merson wned lQp. a i!iiJ,,,,,,, fiI'PPd,; llP.l\Of­
, ,Bell ,ad .EdwjQ DeV>I\C)I. of �l!raham. Ing a nu�ber � ut:ilf-40n .-ta,
I .JiaJdWio .ColI�, spent the week end Covers Ylere l'llI for.aer
a tt .
I 'with \h'eb- parenti. ·hel;e., I �iq:,g.,n;',!f'"P�J!!I�·. r, �'�,
·'Jfl"r.,.IP'� Mrsv Win�n �J.l�m>d and George W'\t� 1I4Jp.!!" , � D!.v!.,
, ,80.11, and Mr. lind M..,. Harry Sher- Tom. WattJi, 01 VaDClauae, {I. ,C,; Mr.
I 'rOd .have returned to Meggett, S. C., and Mrs. Willett RObinllon, A; W. III;
I ·ilfw. viBj?,hll', �ej,tives he",� Miss E;� ��i!l��.q,· o� pCiyer; '�er-
, Mi" "I'!l��fed, MUITo,,!, "pent the lJIan Griffin,.,pf RlaiDg �'�i, !lfr.
weel< end wit)! ,�er mot��" !'t1rs. Ef- and Mrs. Wilbert ¥JPT1!y,. lIli....
fie Murrow, at Rocky Ford,' aOlI had Bobby Dean and Emma Laine Mur­
as h�r gue�t Mi.. Elizabeth Heidt. ray, Metro Griffin, W�lIe O. Griflln,
. Mrs .. J. R. Blitch entert.. ined twen- Lynell Griffin, .MJ;. an-/.. �. lJ. J.
ty-five friends Saturday afternoon Findley, Leo, Lamar and Djllle . Find­
honoring the tweU;th birthday of ber ley and Misses Carolyl. and Anule
80n, Edward Bliteh. A number of Ruth Martin.
U. S. CENSUS
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"'-W FaEQUEHCf, Many 'New Additions to Towns
ExceeHing 1,000 Population***
, ,Many ini�oitanl saine, .lrikin8 gain&, in popu­
�tion - a&ons 'the 562 communitic. 88ned by
the Ceo(g1a Power Company-are shown by
the United Stotes Census for 1940.
'\\Till. a ;iew population figure, ol 10,243,
G.imeevi1Te joins tlle group of Iarse-t commn.
nities served by the Company-th_ ....g
more than 10,000 poople. Its lincroue OV8I' We
1930 populntion of 8,624 waa 19 per calt. ,There
are eigllt otl,er citiea in thia clau, to whlciJ the
Georgill' Power Company supplies electric eon­
iee. They are: Atlanto,.Aqgustn, Macon, Colum.
bus, Rome, Atll� Brunawlck and Decatur.
In tho next group, cities of 5,000 to 10,000 in.
habitants, there are four newcomers: Il,e lively,
expan,ling cities of Hapeville, Stotcaboro, Tifton
and TQc�PR. they take tllcir plnce with five
otller progressivo tQwn8 servOlI by tlm Geo�gia
Power COIIIP�y: Americus, Cnrrollton, Cednr­
town, Dublin nnd Milledgeville.
Nineteen smaller towns, helped by favorable
business and agricultural conditions, climbed up
into dIe third group of communil.ies, having bo­
tween 1,000 and 5,000 people. Thestl 19 were
Aragon, Austell, BrookJ,avcn, Butlcr, Chomblee,
Chntsworlll, Clayton, Crawfordvil.1c, Duhlonega,
Darien, Ellijay, Graymont.Summitt, Hnrclwick.
Holena, OgletllOrpe, Pembroke, Scottdale, Shan·
nOD and Summerville. All told, tllCro ore 94
towns in d,i8 c1uss.
And tlll' total of all towna of over 1,000 popn­
lation served by the Georgia Power Company
i. 112.
Which leoves 450 communities of Ie"" Ihan
1,000 population.
In adler words, only 20 per cent of all the
towns we serve havc as many aa 1,000 people.
while 80 (Jor cent have f6wer than 1,000.
Like F1inl8ide, for instancc, which haa a pop.
ul"tion of 6; GaiUarti, wbich hU8 9; un,1 Double
Brnncbes which Ilos 28.
CLEARER RECEPTION
Of, These Star .Features
•
CBS �STER PROGRAMS
***
Mr. and Mrs. JIamp Brannen and
son, of StatesbOro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ealie Proctor and children, of Pulaski,
were guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Proctor, Sunday.
SPLIT-SECOND
UNITED PRI;SS FULL
HEWS SERVICEMiss Kate Jackson was hostess to
the Bets dub at her home TueSday
nlglit. After a business ses.ion they
enjoyed a social hour. Members of
tlie club are Ruby Rocker, Peggy and
Betty Marsh, Colecn Parrisb, Sadie
Ruth Cobb, Helen F088, Kate. Jack­
odn, Clara Allen and Paul' Bowen.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn and r.;;,ss �,�rgare�
DeLoach are sponsors for tbe club.
llulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
*** BATTERY "C" 214 C. A. (A. A.)
The first battalion, 214 C. A., of
Whicb Battery C is a part, l,as return­
ed from a two-and-a-half-day field
maneuver and has settled down again.
�e ��ent will go to Fe!""ndina,
'Fla., soon, wbere they will have more
practice on convoy gun emplacements,
and actual firing.
On ou» lust maneuver we went to
Waycross. Tbe gans were set up
eleven miles from the town and the
bivouac area was in the Laura S.
Walker park. Pup tents were used
iP ';ieflP in,. and the J�ow (army way
of saying foed) was eaten from mess
kiq..
< .The camp was situated on a large,
'�i';.;.r I"ke, Rn'd most of tb� ,!,�n have
a sun tan from the sun durmg the
time.
Lt. LaFice Collins appear",! before
a board of officers for appointment
a. first lieutenant in the army o.f the
Unitcd States, and Lt. Homer B.
Melton �I.o, appCared ,for appoint­
ment as a captain. T1Jere 'Ire now
six officers from Statesboro conncct­
cd with the 214th Coast Artillery.
It is believed that no other town can
boast sucb a number of offtcer. ac­
cording to size. They mnk as fol­
lows: James B. Averitt, major; Both­
well A. Johnson, captain; Henry J.
Ellis, captain; Hom�r B>Mplj;on, t1rs�
lieutenant; William P. Rime�, first
lieutenant, and George PreBton, """"
and lieut/mant. Major Averitt and
Ca�taln 'Ehi� 'pold si!nir'Po.itio�s 'with
this organization.
"
, I ()I\" I. t" ." --
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PE!fITION TO AMBlIIQ" CHARTER ileges )ler�tofore enjoyed 'by It and. I enforcing payment of the IndebWd­GEORGIA-�ul!ocb.CllUnt>:, ,'",
.
'SUCh others as may hereafter be ne.. described In said security d�
To the Sup�mor Court"of SaId po""ty. granted by law to like corporations. which Indebtedness Is In defaalt;,
BJ:O pe���PH�NiHEcg���� At chambers, thi8 April 10th, 1941. This sal� made, subject to two other
, , T. J. EVANS, outRtandmg deeds to secure debt, ODe
sbowsO: A ril·· 29 1'90'1 'i,. -- Judge !luperior Court, Bulloch County. of which Is in favor of the First Ped-1. n p
. � . "a c,.a.•
�r :!Vas (17apr4tc) eral Savings and Loan AssoclatiOD
granted to petitlOnl!J' by .ald, C:l!nrt, of Statesboro; the other In favor or
for. n terq'l of twenty :y�ars, ,WIth a NOTICE OF APPLICATI()N TO W. C. Peebles; and also subject to
capital stock of twenty-five hundred "SELL LANDS Or A WARD any outstanding taxes, and expena..
dollars. , ... " .' '" G}!JORGI.A-Bulloch County. of this proceeding. The amount of
2. One June 4!2,,:li12q,< b8id. cbarter ..uter tour week.' notice, pursuant the Indebtedness due on date of sal.
w:a� renewed by saId coqrt for"", ado. to law, a petition, of which a true is $800.76. A deed will be executed
dl�l�nal term '�f twenCY-,iYear�, JIVIth a and correct copy i. subjoined, will be to the purchaser at said oale convey.
mlmmum capItal 8tock: of te� thous" presented by the 'undersigned, to the ing title in fee simple.
nnd dollars and a�thol1ty �o mcrease J;(pnorable T. J. Evans. judge qf thp This April 8. 1941.
the same from tim.e to tIme to an superior court of Bullocb county, H. Z. SMITH.
amount not eICeedmg JWo hu�dred Georgia, at the court house in said
thousand dollars, effectIve APMI 29, county, on the 28th day of April,
1921.
.. .
" 1941, for special ieave and order of
3. Petitioner de8IT.., tbat sBld char- said court to sel! one.tenth (1/10)
ter be renewed for a further �Wl of undivided Interest of Miss Nellie An- GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
thirty-five ye":1'8, as n,!'ff" pe.nrutted by derson in the following described Whereas, heretofore, on the 28rd
statute, clfective from April. 29, 19�1, tract of land, to-wit: day of August, 1938, Mrs. J. S. Rim..
a certified copy of '! !�sol:Jtion by. Its Fifty (50) acre�, more or lo�s, in did execute to Mrs. John P. Lee a car­
stockholders, autnoMzmg the tiling the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch tain security deed to the tollowlne
of this application for. that purpose, county Georgia bounded north by land:
being hereto atta.;h,eg as part hereof. lands � u,ster' Anderson; ea.t by One lot of land situate, lying and
Wherefore llt/titlolj�f prays that lands of W. G. Anderson; south by being in the 1803rd G. M. district,
said charter be renewed f?l' said term lands of Vera Anderson DeLoach, and of Bulloch county, peorgia. �OD'
of thirty-five years,. �th all the west by lands of Laurn AnJerson talnlng 118% acres, more or les.,
rights, powers and prlVlleges hereto- Roberts; and bounded as
follows: North
fore enjoyed, or that m�y hereafter Said application for leave and order by lands of A. M. Rimes and north­
be granted by law to hke corpora- to sell said interest in said lands be- west by lands of A. M. Rimes;
tions. ing for the purpose of re-inve.tment northeast by lands of
A. M. Rimes;
BlNTO?i BO<?�B, of, the .funds, derived frol)'! said sale cast by lands of Mrs. H. C. Miteh-
Attorney for P�titloner. that for the best interest of said eli and by lands of C. J. Martin,
BE IT RESOLVED, by tbe stock- ward. and west by lands of W. G. Sphaler
holders of The Statesborp ,T�lepho�e This March 31, 1941. and by lands o'f A. M. Rimes.
Company, at a special. l"c,et1ng thIS E. L. ANDERSON, In Bulloch county, Georgia,
to se-
day held. aftj!r due notlC� t�ercof to As Guardiau of Mi6s Nellie Anderson. cure a note dated March 10, 1937,
for
all the stockholders, a malonty of the $141.75, all as shown by a security
steck of said corpcration being rC)J� ,Sale Under Powers in Security Deed deed recorded in the office of the
resented at tbe meet;ng, that a petl- CEORGIA-Bulloch County. clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
tion be filed at once by Maid corpora- Under the authority of the power county, Georgia, in book 130, page
tion in the .uperior court of Bulioch of sale and ccnveyance contained in 201: and
county, asking that ita �harter, grant- that certain deed to secure debt given Whereas, said note haR become in
cd in said court on Allnl 29, 1901, for by W. L. Waller to E. A; Smith and default as to principal
and interest
a term of twenty ycar�, .and thereaf- H. Z. Smith, doing business as E. A. and the undersigned elects that the
tcr renewed for an addlt-lOnal ... term
of Smith Grain Company, dated Novem- entire note, principal and interest
twenty years, be again renewed for
U bel' 6, 1937, recorded in the office of become due' at once.
further term of thirty-five years, as thc clerk of the superior court of Now, therefore, according
to thp
now permitted by statute, elfectlYe Bulloch county, Georgia, in deed book original terms of
said security deed
from April 29, 1941. . No. 120, page 636, the interest of the anD the laws in
such cases made and
[ hereby certify Ihat the above
IS sair! E. A. Smith, who is now deceas- provided, the undersigned will ex­
a tl'ue and correct c�py of a resol,,- ed, having been transferred to H. iZ, pose for sale to the highest and �est
tioll adopted by unommous vote at
a Smith by the executors of the will· bidder for cash the abov.e described
meeting of the stockholders
of �e of sn;<I E. A. Smith, the und�rsigned land after ptoper .advertisement, on
Statesboro Telephone Company held will, on the first Tuesday 10 May, the first Tuesduy 10 May, 1941,
be­
this day, as appears IIpon the
min- 1941, within the legal hours of sale, tWEen the legal hour� of sale before
ute. of said company, before the court house door in States- the court house
door ID Bulloch cou':'-
This April 15, 1941. bora Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at tyl Georgia, the proceeds
from �ald
MARY MATHEWS, public cutcry to the highest. bidder sa c �o he used �rs� to �he payment
Secretary. for cash, the following deSCribed lot of saId note, prmclpal, IDter�st and
The petition of THE STATES- of land to.wit: expenses. and
the balance, if any,
BORO TELEPHONE COMP�NY for All that certsin tract or parcel of to be delivered to the saId Mr�. J. S.
a renewal of its charier haVlng bee.n land. with improvements thereon, Iy- Rimes. The balance due on snld note
presented to me in vacation.
and It ing and being ill the 1209th G. M. and security
deed up to the date of
appearing that same is Icgit"?,ately district of Bulloch county, Georgia, sale being $116.65. .
within the purview and, m.tentlOn of and in the city of Statesboro, trontlng The above described lands I this
the laws of thi. state, It IS
ordered eaet of College street a distance of security deed are being sold BQ)Jject
and adjudged that said petition
be eighty.five (85) feet, more or leas, to an outstandln� Beeurlty deed elVen
and is hereby granted,. and, tbat tbe and running back west from Bald . 01- by Mrs. J. S. RImes to W. L.
Zet­
charter of said corP!1faIlOn, gra.?ted by lege .treet between paralle jj'nes terower, ojated lltember
111, 1�86,
this eourt pn All,�1 ,29, �901, for a u distanc� or tlyo 'hl''J,Jlr ,(1l0Q) B!!d reco�ed "l!.It!k taO, page
1011,
term of twentf Jurs, and .renewed feet more or less. ana ooqnd;,:,j as i the office w � clerk (If
tlie su·
on June 20, 1921, �pr ra,! ,!�dUional follRws: Norti! by lands of Hepry p�rior
coun of lIoch countl', Geor.
term of tWj!nty y"ar�1 elfec�lve from Lapier, fomner)y 'Iands of Bulloch gla.
April 29, 1921; �. aoo � b�el!Y. f!'- Mortgage Loan qqmpany' east by Titles wi" be IIl&de to
the P';'l"
'newed for a further tern of thllty" College street; south �l' jones ave-,
chase� ,BU lflCt to..tlle aboVe seeunty
five years, q by ;atI!tu�. now Jlernllt- ncc. and west by other lands of Bul- deed.and any' unpal4
taxes.
ted, elfect.ive �ro)JI �prjl 29, 111�1, loch Jdortgsge LOan COfDl!-any. . Th,s 8th dar
of April, 1�.1.
wIth all the rlgijts, po.erA ana prlv- Said sa1e lIlade for the purpose of,
DS • .J@HN P. LEE •
5,000 WAns STROMe.
Mis. Clara Allen entertalnod a
numbcr of her friends at a fot'mal
dinee at Cecil Kennedy's, Statesboro,
Friday evening. Dancing 'Was enjoyed
from 8 till 12. The bo.t.... served
sandwiches, crackers'and pnnch. Pres­
ent were Misses Imogene Nesmith,
Sarah Womack, Colleen Parrish, Imo­
gene Aaron, Nezzie Lee Allen, Sa.ra
Helen Brack, Ruby Rocker, Sybil
Finch, Virginia Miller, Nancy Ne­
smith, Leveta Waters, Jewell Sapp;
M.arjorie Screws. Grace Key, Iduma
Allen, Edith Sparks, Kate Jackson,
Dorotby Brannen, 'Allie J'ean lihd
Max.ie Lou Alderman, Marie Spence,
Fannie Jo Boatright, Joyce Parrish,
Reba Parrisb, EvedJyn Darley and
Wilma Gay; Messrs. Cecil Hendrix,
Curtis Youngblood, Mike Alderman,
Edwin Brannen, James Tw-ner, Z. L.
Strange, Ed Flake, Edwin Brack,
Jack Gupton. Paul Allen, Tbunnan
Lanier, Britt Aaron, Finey I:.anier,
L. T. Brirlson, John Darl.y, DO:lglas
Finch, Kenneth Cowart, Ralph Finch,
Sylvan Allen, Robert Wynn, T. A.
Bacon, Mark Wilson, Walter Mal­
lard, Paul Bowen, Leroy Blackburn,
ArthUr Sparks, Emory Deal. Earl Al­
Ien, Edgar Wynn, Floyd Wardlaw,
James Burpitt, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bowen Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith.
pbf:re."
Aid To Democracies
J I
The Pr..,ident releaocd to tbe Brit-
ish 10 U. S. coast guard cutters un­
dO!: the terms of the tease-lend act.
He also pledged Jugoslav'ia "the
United States will speedily fumisb
all nuiierial assistance possible." 'rbe
Preaident"reopenM by proclamation
tbe Roo Sea and the Gulf of Aden:
pennitflng U. S. commercial vessels,_
to come up the east side of Africa to
the Suez Canal.
'
The Pre8iofent· signed an agreement
with the Dani.ih minister to classify
Greenland witb Canada, Martinique
and other foreign possessiuns in the
Western Hemisphere wbich tbe U. S.
would defend from foreign attack.
The Stete Department recalled in­
stances of Gilrmari activity in Green.
22c. The President explained the the Medical Corps Reserve and ruled
land is recently as March. and said program
was normally a stabilization thet registrants who' are seRJD�n may
the agreement gave the U. S. the
matter-to present reasonable assar- be deferred when they are ....ential
right to construct air bases.
ance to bog prodnc.ers, for example, to n ship.
'
U, S. Maritime Commission Cbair-
that the price of pork will be at a The system designated .ix refores-
man Land ...ud American aid to Brit-
fair level wben speCially fattened tation and 80il c<'nservation work
ain will prov'ide three and one-half
aniinal. are ready for market. projects in California, Colorado, In-I
to four million
-
deadweigbt tom of Consumer Protection diana, Virginia
and liichigan to I
ships a year; any further expansion The President combined tbe De-
whicb conscientious objectors inay be
of U. S. shipbuilding at pCC3ent, fense Commission divisions of price assigned.
.
Cb&irm"n Land said, "will be done at steuilization nnd consumer protec- The Army
the expense of efficiency and economy tion into an Office of Price Admin- The War Department estimated
..nd delay in delivery of the v""selB u.tration and Civilian Snpply. The army strengtb at 1,185,60�8,611
no..- ordered .•. ," ne., agency is designed to prevent o!f.cers and 1,117,000 enli.t"d men 8S
MrS. Edge Addresses Sub-Contracting rising cost af living, boarding
and !oilows: 487,000 regnlar army, 260,-
P t T h G rhe OPM pnblished a booklet de-
profiteering, and providing for the nec- 000 national guaTd, 38,000 -reserve,
aren - eac er roup scribing ""eces�ful !a.rming-<lut metb- esaary .upply
and equitable dism- 374,000 in train"el,. "10' an Army
.
In tbe a.bsence of the president, the ad. n8eli by private companies and
bubon oJ materials and commodities 037 radio speech Chief of Stalf
Vlce.- preSIdent, 101r•• Floyd ·Neville. local. regional and labor-managemeDt
for civilian taes. The President cited Ge7:e1'81 Marflllall saJd:
'
preSided over a very interC,qting meet- groups m obtaining defense Wl7I'k.
the "draft iudnstry" claD3e of the "RemaTuble prd�. has been
ing of Registet'·'Parefit-Te.ic!ller .($- 'Under Secretary of War Patterson
&Ieetive Service Aet as Imfbority far made ... au men have drllled 'an'd
.ociation Thursday' ioJ'ternoori Apri'l cited tbe $88',000,000 'smokeless pow- enfo�elng orders of. �'7 new office.
..orW througb all kind" of weather
10th. The devotional was gi�en by der plant at G.harleston, [nd., as an Consnmer CQmm�I"�T Elliott an-i u:nrll:r all aorla of conditiona.
Mrs. Sample Holland. Message.. example of how a single defense
"Stated tbe cotton U!:rtile �dlUltr]r ill n", arTlfY nu", ,,,,,,,rg!ft AJI 'an o�-
from Our National' president'�were pro'&;t.8 -drawS ili'the resourCes f-tlie able to meet all pouib1e military
and g.amUd tot""."
.'
r�ad by Miss Bbwen and ¥'po .Frl!Jjk ent�e nation. Mr. PatteClJ)no said civilian needs, shoe pileeg
will rbe GmeraJ Kanb"H ({UOted !lep.
Simmons, and a questionnaire based slxty'-five .ub-eontractors with bead- only moderately,
and there are ..cr!- Wdd1.-"(It'th,.- (1{ llf.V Y.m:1c (R), ""
on by-Inws was dir'ecCea' Jjy 'M.... quarter. in thirteen states and sev- ficit>nt supplies of
raw materiala fur tl,llinr erTl>r.-rf;& tlftb i'e8J'1!el to food,
Stotbard Deal. • e r •. 1 'bnnated 8ub-subcont tor mort other
consumer good.-.. M.oln- rna aM d,*n"" of di_,: "1
1>_frs. Maud�. Ed,:e, & well I,'"own eqnally scattered were involved': th: te,?"nce �f Iivin� ..ta�rda, h ""�T, tJnnlt thgr� hM t_" nJJt.lIinlC I.ilt:c it
reSIdent of StatesbOro, gave'to toose Charl .... ton work' licenap plate. from
MI"8 Elliott Bald, reqwr... ClH;pera:.- in mmury lrlxtlffY. II" .rmy' hall
present a heart-to-beart talk on De- thirty-six' states 'could b;, seen t th tian between consumeT1l and retail!:1'1 f!'Ir?r m�" ..w;h a r'#,rd."
m.ocracy in. the Home. She
I made', OTkers' parking lot; and near�y ev� :n re�isting unj.u",';i6ed price � Imd Labor
Wise suggestions. for' rearing cbildren, ery'ma'nofiil:t\tring state is supplying 'buYing hyateria,
and pzomatrnl>; tlll: Tn" U. H. c-rndJlilillm '1:rvke arr-
and pointed oilt tne fact thatl'if�·tIili "om�tlilng-glas�' from MaiM' door.
use of surn.titate.. DOIlttC<,d >..<:til",ml<n� "t �1 Krlk,," du}.'-
recipe failed,' 'par,dl>! n' slldlI1c1' lI<!.lfri{fu"IoW" h¥.iss! fitting from 'Aiaba- The Bureau af Labor .t.atietial ,.,_ rag In,, r:vrn-rrl. 'Il',,,,I<, i""..IudlnlC the
pr!?_uhd they had tried en.de. IY. ma. stninl�ss' stCel from UUnois, etc.
ported that "etail food COAls fur rn�t l'IJuJ MoIIJt f:"", "",r,y (�"'t,.,;l(crHY.
T e trustees of �glster school The National Re.ou.rces Planning wage
earners have rillen 2.9 per C4mt f!.,......tar-y (ff 1,..1",1' f'f<rkl"" C'rtified
wer? present and voiced their re- Board issued " booklet on "Federal
since March, 1940-inelOJdv..g "nJ!,- th£ ftAft,. fI�.t k,,� I{, U�, J)c;.fcnHC
grets .at the .B.upoeh county scl:.ools' Aid. to Local Planning," detailing
hal! <>f one per cent last mr/nth .. TIl" M,wlatihn 1:,,,,,,1; l'h,o;II)JI-I}(o<J�" Cop­
financl8l condition. They stated their servico! available to local planning
bureau reported higher prieu for Iler l)mtllJJ:!;; (:"1I1)<,,�U"'I, )i;Jlzal,eth.
desire to be of service in solving the groups. meht. dairy
productH and cgg!!, and I. .1.; H'..... Hhlplllrlv, (Atml)l<ny, New
problem. Other �embers of the P.- Agriculture
lower prices for cereals, bakery Wod. York rllty; .J. Hid",. Mnnufll.cturlnll
T. A. spoke accordwgly, and suggest- ucls, fruit, vegetables, rata and f'JilJI, GmllJjllny, 1",nv, 1�I.il.nd, N. Y., und
ed a mass meeting 'at an early date. The Department
oC Agriculture be- be\,eruges and sugar. t.h.e (;(lwle-r. '1'(101 0J�mfntny, Cleveland,
Mjrs. Grant TilJman was made gan expansion
'of the ever-normal The Federal Home Loan Hank
I
Ohi'l. 'rnlj tHJ"rrl lUUHJUIH!cd HcttlC-
chirman of arrangements for the granary program to 8'38Urc ample Board announced that consrtru.(..'tlon m.ent. fF( Lhr, A JIIH-o-Ghu'mcfH lUlU SCUH
Chamber of Commerce supper to be supplie� o-f pork, dairy products, eggs COSts for a standard home continue Ul fih'fJI,i"K C;nrnfju,ny �t.tikcn at. WCHt
served in the recreation building on and poultry by bnying
in the open rise-although the rate of incr �...� l� A"l�, Wi." "rid Now ¥"rk Uity, rc-
Friday evening, April 25th.
market to support long-tenn prices declining. Mpu1.lvcly.
Owing to iii health, tb. presidcnt, at,these levels: Hogs (cwt), $9.00; Selective Service =::-::-�-:::=--
__.....,-:-=====
Mrs. Ottis IIolloway, could not ac- dall'Y products (butter-pound basIS), Selective Her vic e headquarter.
Null�", W IJthWr� anJi Crodltor"
cept the nomination for anuther year. 1
31c; chIckens (lb.), 150; eg-gs (doz.). amended regulations to permit t.<;n ClEO}((;IA-Bufloch County.
Other officers elected were: Mr.. in,tead of five dayn' notice af Induc- Nutlce I. heroby �lvcn nil persons
Floyd Neville, vie -Piesicent; Miss 1< R lEG _ �IZ
tion �o registrants and a llowtpone- holdlnl!; c1almH :ll!;l1inHt the e.t.ate of
Marg8;:et Hodges, secretary', Mrs. t f' d' t' f
.
t d h
hH.., W. Ollth.np, doowae<l, to pre-
men 0 III uc Ion or SIX y aYA w 'n ""nt H..ld cIlilmH W !lha u,ndcpdgned
Grant Tillman, treasurer. �
� $ necessary to avoid "unu.ual indlvld- accordln" W law, upd perhoru. Indellt-
Mrs. D. H. William'son, Mrs. A. L.. (. " , ual hardship." ed to .ald ... late will ml'ke 'prompt
Smith, Mrs .. Lonnie' Kennedy and Mrs.
1; The Rystem 'also advised local .¥�lt."cnt !'" ,.ucb i�d?9tcdne8s.
Gary Dekle served sandwiches and bo"rds to rpque�,t regist;ran\8'Whoja're. A�J.4;(Ol:U�i."'STON
tea''to trie la'f�'nuinber ISre'l'ellt: doctors to apply for.commwu.ona in I (17apr6,;t".!!',fIl], .. , '��ecur�r.
., � '." ...
" • ..1,
tiThe Voice of the Coastal Empire"
Toe GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
516 ABERCORN STREET
Member: Nat. Assn. Broadcasters
Ga. Assn. Broadcasters
Columhia Broadcasting System
I 1 1/ t.1I
S1"i'LSON YOUTll IS
GIVEN HIGH HONORS
'(By Sara Poindexter)
Shelton Brannen, son of Shell Bran­
nen, .it' Siilson, was recenUy elected
president of the Alpha Eta chapter
<if �e Alpha Gamma Uho fraternity
at �e University of Georgia. He isih� 'llnly presidimt that haa e�er b�en
elected in the same quarter In which
he became a member of bis fraternity.
During the tbree montbs be was
pledged, he was president of the other
pledges, al}d was elected to his pres­
e"t position only ten day, after be
became a chapter member. Bis fra­
ternity maintains the higheet scholas­
tic average of any social group on
tbe campus, and is the only national
social-professional fraternity at th<>
University.
Mr. Bra�nen was graduated from
Stilson High School with first honor
in 1938. He entered Georgia Teach­
ers College in the fall of that year
and became a charter member of the
Bugger Dagger Club. Attending
Abraham Baldwin College in 1939,
he was elected photograph editor of
the annuol publication, The Tabac.
At the University of Georgia he is
also a member of the Galfau Club
and photograph editor of the Georgia
Agriculturist. He is working on a
bachelor of science degree in voca­
tionn] agriculturc.
WHILE YOU
RELAX•.•_
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
They're beat if you lIad
the mcleaned at this mod·
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for moth� why not alwayS
be safe by continually using this modern serVice known as :
Moth-Son, which Is used· in connection with our IMPROV�
,
_
Ell DRY CL'li1ANING.
'
·Best of 'al,l-it costa nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we 'clean is' mot-b-}itoo'ted. ,':' ,,(,
THERE"is 'NOTHING. �FJ.N'ER" THAN'
DISTINCTIVE DRY CL"El�NING
T�ACKS'T()N'S
Phone 18
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Dulloeh County.
Cohen Anderson, adJDinistrator of
the estate of WiII!e H"U, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, noti�e is hereby
&ioren' that 8aid application will be
beard at ·my office on the first Man"
day in May, 1941.
This 7th day of April, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
, \
I !
!
Wannamaker Cleveland Big Bo)) Pedigreed
COTTON SEED
(HE-CLEANED AND CERESAN TREATED)
COKERS 4-in-l COTT,ON SEED
(ON� YEAR FROM BREEDER)
o Too Tan, Hay' Seed, Bioloxi, Wood's•
Yellow Soy Bean s
Brabhams, Irons and Mixed Hay Peas
North Carolina Grown Re-cleaned and
Hand-picked Peanuts
Georgia Runner and Spanisb Peanuts
WHITE AND YELLOW VARIETIES
FIELD CORN-Selected
HARVILI.E W. M. S.
The W.M.S. of Harville church held
their Tegular meeting at the home of
Mrs. J, H. Ginll on April 7th. An
impressive progrum on the theme
HDiscipleship" was rcndc(cd. Tem­
perunce. was stressed Ilnd
all phases
of the work were discussed. A re­
port. on personal sc!""v icc was I'tHule.
After the meeting the hoSI..cHs SCI'V·
ed deHcious ,'efl'cshments. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of
Mrs. B. F. Woodward.
PRESS REPORTER.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
1
<
Day Phone 340
(5lantfc)
Night Phone 4li
.------·----------r I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORK
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
�. ¥- CHRISTIAN
at EAST MAIN ST. STA��ao, «....
(7oettfc) " ���---,---��--�,, ��. " .......\."""."
MRS. R. A. CLARK vS. R. A. CLARK.
Libel for Divorce In the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
April.Term, 1941.
To R. A. Clark, defendant in said
y��te:�e hereby comman':ed to be
and appear 3t the next term of the
8U1>erior court of BuU�b eo.unty,
Georgill, to answer the �ompla!nt ?f
the plaintiff, mentioned Ih captIOn In
her libel against you for divorce.
I Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 5th oiay of March, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
r
Rackley feed & Seed Co.
1
THURSDAY" APRp.. 1�,,19(U.
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BUl.LOCH TlMES ANJJ STATESBORO NEWSIilIGHT
l'ureiy Pers01tai
In Sandersville
M r and Mrs Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, spent Sunday WIth her mother,
Mrs W L Hall
Capt and Mr. Jack Johnson "pent
the week end on the coast
Lloyd Lamer spent a few days last
week In Atlanta on business
Mrs B T Brown, of Cumming,
spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs
J a Brett
IIIrs Ph,l Bea-;;-;';; a viaitor m Sa­
vannah Monday
Dr J T MIller, of Montgomery,
Ala, spent the week end WIth frlCnd.
here
MISS Mary Castleberry joined her
sister m Savannah Tuesday for a
shor t VISIt
Elton Kennedy, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end WIth �,S mother,
Mrs Delma Kennedy
Mrs Harry Dodd and daughter,
SylVIa, have returned from a week
end VISIt WIth frIends In AUanta
Mrs J R Kemp, MISS Velma Kemp,
Ralph and PIlcher Kemp .pent Sat­
urday WIth inends 10 Sandervllle
Mrs Rountlee LeWIS and httle son,
WIlham, of Atlanta, are vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs J L Zetter-
W L Hall, of Loiusville, was the
week end guest of hts mother, Mrs
W. L. nail
Mis. Sora Lee, of Millen, spent the
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hudson Wilson
MISS Ann Evans, of SylvaOla, "pent
Lhe week end WIth her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes
Mr and Mrs Gordon Frankhn had
OW��S J A Prather, of Concord, N as theu week cod guests ber parents,
C, WIll nrflve Sunday for a VISIt
Mr and Mrs Carl Dav,", of Atlanta
WIth her son, Gcorge PraLher, and llubert Amason, of Camp Jackson,
f I I.pent the week end WIth Mrs Amn-ami y � I •
MI and Mrs John Temples and I
Bon nOli Mr and Mrs Fred '1 Lamer
chlldl en, Jack and Susan, spent the Albert Braswell and Loster Bran­
week end Wi.h hIS mother, Mrs A' nen Jr, Umverslty of GeorglU Btu­
Temples
I
aenLs, spent the week end at their
M I and Mrs Reppard DeLoach homes here
had liS guests for the week end he� MISB Margaret Brown bas returned
parents, Mr and Mrs W N Poole, to Draughon'B, Atlanta, afttr a vroek'B
of CummIng I VISIt WIth her parents, Dr and Mrs
MISS Carmen Cowart WIll spend tIle ,EN Brown
weke end 10 Atlanta and attend the i Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, MrB
sprmg dances at Emory Uruver81ty Bob Pound and httle daughter, Lmda,
as guest of Jack P,rkle I and
Mrs A, 0 Bland spent the week
MISS Velma Kemp, of Lakeland, end w.lth relatives m Axson
Fla, and Ralph Kemp, ot MadIson, MIas Henrietta TIllman has return­
were the week-end guests of theu ed to her studlCB at Draugbon's, At­
mother, Mrs J R Kemp lanta, after spendmg Easter hohdays
MIS L D Beaver WIll amve Sun- WIth her parenta, Mr "nd Mrs Grant
day from her home m Concord, N TIllman
C, for a VISIt WIth her son, Roy M18s Katherme Ahee Smallwood,
Beaver, and Mrs Beaver student at Draugbon'. School of Com-
Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson had I mm'CC, Atlanta, spent
the week end
as theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs WIth her parenta, Mr and Mrs F A
Henry Olhlf, Mrs H N Wdson and I
Smallwood.
MISS Creech, all of Savannah Mrs Poole PIckett has returned
Mrs Homer Melton and daughters, to her home m MarshallVille, after
Elizahetb and Lucy, and MIas Marlon I a VISIt of several days WIth her parThackston spent Sunday at Camp ents, Mr and Mrs Albert Deal She
Stewart WIth LIeutenant Melton I was JOined by Mr P,ckett [or the'MI'sS Zula Gammage had as guests week end
dUllng the week Mr and Mrs A, C I Mr and Mrs John Bland,
John and
Mercer, Mrs 0 C Gammage and Kntherme Bland, of Forsyth, Mr and
Jack Gammage, all of penumont, Tex. Mrs Duncan McDougald and J D
MISS Betty SmIth and her guest, I McDougald, of Claxton, and M,ss
MISS Marty Brian, students at Van- Martha McDougald, of the Umverslty
derbllt Umverslty who spent the of GeorgIa, VISIted Mrs J D Mc­
week end WIth Mr and Mrs Harry Dougald last week end
SmIth, returned Sunday to NashVIlle Mrs George Sears returned Satur-
FrlCnds of Mrs Aubrey Martin WIll day to her home 10 MoullTle after a
be pleased to learn that she IS now week'. Vl8lt WIth her parents, Mr
making her home 10 Statesboro A and Mrs D B Turner She was ac­
former reSIdent of Statesboro Mrs I companlCd by Mrs D B Turner,
Martm h'as beeD resuling to Savannah
I
Mrs Jas A. Branan, Mrs Arthur
for the past several years Turner and Miss JulIe Turner, who
I'l!t and Mrs HudsOD WIlson spent speDt the week end there
Thulsday In Jelferson as guests of 1I1,ss Leona Newton, of Wmston­
Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman I Salem, N C, was the guest duringThey "ere accompamed to State&- the week end of her SIster, Mrs Ber­
bOl 0 by Mrs Dadisman and chIldren, liard McDougald, and famll'/ Mr nnd
Dean, Carol and Ann, who were Mrs McDougald, Ann and AI Mc­
guests for several days of S L Dougald and MISS Newton spent Sun­
MOOI e and MISS SadIe Maude Moore day 10 MIllen wlth Mrs Newton
"Quality foods at lower Prices!
�
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY
No only do we HAVE what we ADVERTISE but HUNDUEDS of other bargain also!
A trial WIll convince you that SHUMAN'S Gives You THE MOST FOR youn DOLLAR!
,
Dixie Crystal SUGAR 5 ��i��Pur�:;� 20c
R���� 7C II LIFEBOUY SOAPLUX 5cBAR
NUCOA ound 15c
CORNFLAK� Package
LARD 1 POUNDCAUTON One 5c JOLLY JACK Candy Bar FREEW,th each purchase of 5c Baby Ruth
ONIONS 5c I CHARMER COFFEE 25c2 cans for31bs.10C 5c SALT OrMATCHES 2 for
Juicy STEA KS Center CutRound, Loin, T·Bone
....
25c lb.
?JI!IIi@!ftI
DehclOus Breakfast
I
CHOICE GUOUND
I. BACON BEEFSliced Celo-Wrap 15c lb25c lb. • I
FISH
and
OYSTERS
Sausage
Meat
15c lb.
CUPSWELLOFFE It's got to be good because It'Smade by Maxwell House 15c lb.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
PHONE�8 FREEDFAAVERY
.n AI...... cum«l,
Tile Great
DI£TATOR
GEORGIA THEATRE'
3 - Days - 3
April 23-24-25
Wednesday, Thursday, �'riday
AdmiSSIOn _ .10, 25 and 30 Cents
= '2 5
AFTER-EASTER
CLEARANCE!
85 New Spring Dresses ...
REGULARLY $4.95 to $19.95
Now
$3.87 to $15.87
Fascinating Spring Styles selected
from our regular stock-specially
priced for this event. All sizes.. ..
• • •
AFTER-EASTER CLEARANCE
102 SPRING
Coats and Suits
REGULARLY $9.95 to $27.50
Now
$7.87 to $22.87
Your unrestricted choice. A real
opportunity to save on the much­
needed Spring Coat 01' Suit.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
....----....--------..------------..��--..�
! BACKWARD LOOK I
•
TEN YEARS AGO
IFrom Bulloch 1'lm� April 23 193LSpring tCl m opened last week atTeachers Collcge WIth one hundred
new students enrolled
MemOrial Day exercises WIll be
held Monday, ApTlI 26th, at the Meth
odiat church, addresaes by R J TraVIS
and IIfrs E K Overstreet
Guy H Well, preaident of Teachers
College, \\ as elected president of the
GeorgIa Educ'atlPn ASSoclBtlon at the
meeting 10 Macon last week
John Edgar McCroan Jr" States­
boro, has been awarded a yellr's fel­
lowship In bIOlogy at Emory Uuiver­
Slty, where he 18 a senior this year
I Of Interest to their many frIendswas the marrIage Saturday, Apnl
18th, of M,ss Ruth, McDougald and
Roy Beavers, which was solemnized
at hIgh noon. ceremony was perform­
ed by Rev'A E Spbncer, pastor of the
Pre.byteTlan church
III The $tatesboro Woman's Club held')" its annual meeting Thursday after­
noon, April 16th; officers elected for
the ensuing year were M,ss Hester
Newton, IIrellldent, M1'9 ;Howell Cone,
firllt vIce-presIdent, Mrs H P Jones,
sec,ond ,tolce-presldent •
'Cuftls Lane, St"fesboro young
man, was winner of \he contest among
chIldren of school'age to name the
health train 9P,rated by the state
board of health ht co-operat,on WIth
the GeorgIa FlorIda raIlroad, the
name he submItted for the tram was
'IHygema"
.r'f
I
, TWEN1Y YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, ApTlI 21, 192 L
Rev E G Hertwlg, former pastor
of the Statesboro PresbyterIan church,
dIed last week 10 Macon
CustIS and LOlghton MIkell, of
Charleston, S C, came over Sunday
to attend the celebratIon of the sev­
enty-thIrd b,rthday of their father,
I10ck MIkell
Bulloch county Confederate vete
l'ans WIll be guests of the U D C at
dInner Tuesday, April 26th, speaker
WIll be Hon Joe Hili Hall, IOtroduced
by Hon J A Brannen, prayer by
Rev W T Granade
MISS Ruby Akms entertallled last
Wedne.day evenmg at the home of
Mr and Mrs L M Mallard, on North
Main street, guests were present for
seven tables of cards
PetItIons are belllg Circulated
throughout the county, to be pre
sented to the grand Jury, askmg for
the dIscharge of the county pohce
force and a change In the present
one man commiSSionershIp
A shIpment of two carloads of cat
tie for the New Orleans market mov
ed from Statesboro yesterday, com­
prISIng one hundred head, were shIp
ped by, Mallard Bros, fifty one car
loads have been shIpped VIn the Cen
tral of GeorgIa smce January Lst
A marriage of cordial Interest was
that of MISS Margueflte McQueen and
Mr Van Thornton of FayetteVIlle
N C, whICh occurred at the home of
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs Saturday
evemng, the young people left for a
bflef trIP to I'!avannah before retul n
109 to FayetteVille to reSIde
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1 un.. , Apnl 26 1911
"The leported death of M S Scar
boro at Portal last Thursday was an
error, Mack says he IS foat dead and
has not been dur"'g the past fifty
nille years"
The biggest fish ever seen 111 States
boro wa� the drum sent over hCI e
last week by George Blackbuln, from
St Mary's, weIghed 60 poullds, bIg
fish was conSigned to Bill Sllnmons
WIth exphclt dIrectIOns that half of
It should be presented to the edItor
of the T,mes
Clarence Chance, n neglo, was kill
ed at the home of MItchell Hendr..
near Rocky Ford, lust Frtday mOl ntog
about 2 o'clock by a posse atteml)tmg
hiS captulc, had entered the home
WIth a gun and fTlghtened MIS Hen
dnx under threat of death
A meetmg of the Bulloch County
Corn Club was held m Statesboro
Monday With a membership 10 ex
cess of fifty, H I Waters was elect­
ed preSident, Herbert Frankltn seCIC
tary, and J L Coleman treasurer,
membershIp fee was fixed at $L
Brooks Simmons made announce
ment of plans for the remodeling of
a large sectIOn of the block on West
Mam street, comprtsmg Jthe store
property of H S Bhtch estate and
Mrs F N Gllmes, Into quarters for
hiS occupancy after January 1st, at
the same time R Simmons Will resume
possessIon o[ the bUIlding on the
corner (at thIS tIme occupIed by
Mmkovltz & Sons) tor occupancy by
the State�boro MercantIle Company,
Homer SImmons, former stookholder
In the Simmons Company, had re
tently sold hIS mterest to Bropks
Simmons
FORTY YEARS AGO
'J�
1,
1
r
I
BU'LLOCH" TIMES1_----
.""'(
Balloeh Count,
In the HKrt
of GeorgIa
'·W.here Nature
! Smll.,."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Esteblished 1892 } CStatesboro NCWB, Estabhshed 1901 ollSolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920,
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mterspersed, the entire occasion has
If plans submItted to the vanous been marked for Its dIgnIfied trend
local school boards are comphed Wlt"- toward the study of Important prob- Several Bulioch county far..ers dId
there IS saId to be a strong probahlhj lems alfectmg the welfare of the theIr part last week toward Improy­
ty t"at every hIgh school In the coun' home, the state, the natIOn and the mg the quahty of eattl. now In the
ty may contmue through the present enbre world county Recent shows have demon-
te fo t b f d t lrtrated the fact that these farmersrm a su .lCIen num er 0 ays � Tlil! Srst functIOn of the serles
permIt graduatIOn of members ot Was the get-acquamted dmner Mon-
can and are &,rowlng out good steers,
th I e I comparable to any that can be foundell' semor c ass s day evenmg m the dInIng room of ThIS phase of the program Ul madeSIDce the announcement last wee� Teachers College when guests andI pOSSIble by using good herd stres withthat schools wou tI be forced to clos
I hosts were brought together III a forfor lack of funds at the end of th� mal way and words of welcome and the natIve herds or grade cows
eIghth months, the county board, responses were exchanged It was
Dlv.rUng more and more of the
members evolved a plBn by WhlC� a lovely occasIOn, With beauty In
cotton, tobacco and peanut acreage
partIal assIstance could be extended, damty array Mrs Alfred Dorman,
to feedstulf IS addmg to the posslblh­
to carry through the mlmmum of preSIdent of the local orgamzatlOn,
ties of feedmg the cattle out to a
175 days The county board offers gracefully preSIded at this luncheon
quahty not exceeded LD th,s sectIOn
to prOVIde each local board WIth! and at the opemng session followmg
More and more lespedeza and other
funds whIch wdl equal the cost the dmner, whIch was held m the
grazmg crops arc bemg planted each
of hIgh school teachers, whIch as- college aud,torIUm At th,s openmg
year The next lOgical step IS to
slstance may be augmented by vol- sessIOn names were called and every Improved
the cows and get better
b herd sITes Durmg the pUt bred cattleuntary contrtbutions or otherwise Y VISitor was mtroduced to the audlCnce sale here trhursday, fifteen reg1r:lter�local boards for the mamtenance of Th d t M R I h Ee stlfte presl en, rs aPed Herefords were bOllght �i09Jl1the schools The county board, how- 'Butler, of Dallas, Ga, dehvered her- farmers out of the 35 entered III theeVel was unable to make cLnY pro annual address
VISion for bus operatIOn, which de
tall IS bemg left for local solutIOn
along WIth the talsmg of addItIOnal
founds nceassary to carryon the lower
gl ades m the event the local boards
plan to do that
A nun.l)er of senior high schools
have announced determination. to cat
ry on WIth theIT hIgh school grades
Also the olfel IS bemg extended to
such JuntOl high schools as may Wish
to avaIl themselves of the assistance
olfeled by the county board
Announcement 13 made that Stil­
son and Blooklet al e among the sen
lOr high schools whIch have planned
to contmue 111 full opel atlon for the
I em810lng thl ee weeks, and that
Register, Nevils and Portal may cal
ry on thell high school pades the ad
d I honal tune
In connectIOn With these plans,
upermtelldent McElveen WIshes to
give proper acknowledgement of the
generosIty of the cIty of Statesboro
havmg contTlbuted to the educatIOnal
fund an amount suffiCient to pay four
IlIgh school teachers
UONS CLUB 'RAVE
GHARTER NIGHT
o'clock Monday evemng
SPECIAL SERVIC�
TO BEGIN SUNDAY
lley. No""an Lovem Will
AsSIst Pastor Throughout
SerIes To Run Several Days
A selles of reVival s,erVlces Wlll be­
glll at the Statesboro MethodIst
church Sunday morning, Apni 27th,
to run fot seVel al days SCI vices
Will be held tWice daIlv, at ten o'clock
m the morning and elght In the
.,--H-+++++++"" I " I I 1 1 ++++++++,., I 1 1 I I 'H-H-l"H+++++++++'l-+++++++++++'j';t' I i I I I I I +++++'1' I i'i 't;.1 DOUBLE BIRTHDAY.. A dinner was given on Easter SUD-
el b p, I
of, day hononin .. Mrs A L Donaldson,
C' US. ersona
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
I
of RegtRter,-and her daughter, MTII
• I
203 College Boulevard Litt Allen, at the home u! Mr and
Mrs Donaldson Those present were
Mr and Mrs .1 L Yuuman, Mrs
++++++.......__.__.__++++++-'......++... Annie Hatcher, M'8S Alhe Donaldson,��+-I+H+lI+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·I··t-+++++++++++·}o+++++ . .... ...... • ....... and little Jacquelyn Allen, of State.-
I
boro Mr and Mrs Wayne Donald-
\ \
ATI'RACTIVE VISITORS son 'Mr and Mrs J Walter Donald-
lD:) ./\, tm@11'\I IT 'IT (l:! HONOUED WITH SUPPER son and M.. and Mrs Brooka Sam-w® ll.'W \Sd\S;<Oilil � �
I Mr and Mrs Buford Kmght
were mons, Mr and Mrs ,I WRiter Don-
hosts at a lovely supper flarty Satur- nldson and little daughter, Sue Ann,
day evemng at their home 10 honor of Regiater ; Mr and Mrs Wayne Jar­If blue ribbons were being g-iven their house guests, M,ss Jean Allen, rell, Charleston, Mo and,MIs. Anellthis week for the prettlesb yard m Atlanta, M,ss Ann ReaVIS, Vidalin, Hodges, Mr and Mrs Litt Allen and
town, I suspect they would both go and MISS Elizabeth Lyle, Wlnches- )\fISS Eva Allen, Statesboro; Mr and
to the north aide of town Georgia ter, Ky, and Jack Darb,', Atlanta Mrs Joseph Allen and son, JosephBrett has such a lovely garden and An arrangement of sprrea, lTlS and Jr, Pulaski: Mr and Mrs Claud WII­
her nowers are so beantifully ar- dogwood was used throughout the hams, Mrs John M Jones, and Mr
I anged that one can't pass WIthout home and sweet peas formed the cen- and IIIrs Paul Edenfield, Metter, Mr
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and stopplng to take a second look Fur- terpieca for the prettIly appointed and Mrs Charles Donaldson and son,
M,ss LOUIse WIlson spent Tuesday
ther up the street Myrtle Olliff has table Supper was served bplfet style Edward Lacount, Register; Mrs Ada
such a lovely garden on the north and guests were seated at individual Groover, Savannah, Mr and Mrs
aide of hor house One person rc tables Bridge Bnd other games were Brnd Buie, Brooklet, Mr .and Mrs
marked the past week, who was VIS- enjoyed later 10 the evening and ArIis Kingery, Register, Mr and
itmg' here from a town In middle guests other than the honorees 10- Mrs. Wilham Parrish, Augusta, MISS
GcorglB about the size of curs, that cluded Mr and Mrs ,Jake Smith, Mr Mabehne M,xon, and Mr. GIlmore
she WIshed she could put 1111 the lu and Mrs Frank Hook, MI�ses Jean Grubbs, Augusta, Mr and 1(r. ,Gor­
dies of her town on the bus and Smith, Sara Remmgton, Mary Sue don Donaldson and 80n Talmadge
br-ing them to Statesboro to see It Akins, Bobby Smith, and Earl Lee and daughter Dorrisj, Mr and Mr.
rIght now And It IS really a thlOg of Bcb MorriS, BIll Kennedy, Ghatham F H Olh(f and daughters, MIsses
beauty WQ are hopmg, tho dogwood Alderman Charlie Joe Mathews and Isabelle and Julia Doll, and son, Stlll-
trees, sp,rea, ete, WIll last through Charles Olhlf mons
the bIg convenbon we have on sched- Another courtesy to these Vlsltors
ule next week -Easter brought so WllS the brellkfast Sunday mornmg J..OVELY LUNCHEON ...
mf\ny VIsItors to town, an one llt- WIth Mr and Mrs Devane Watson FOU VISITING STUDENTS
tracbvely dressed here trom college entertamlOg at thOlr home on CoI- M,ss Betty Smlt'll, studerot at Van­
was Martha Evelyn Hodges Dark lege boulevard Snapdragons and as- derbllt UllIverslty, and iler guest,blue dress wtth dehcate pmk frill" at paragus ferns were used on the table, M,ss Marty Brml1, of Nashville, whothe neck, and dark hlue "traw Her and covers were placed for Mr and
I
spcnt the week end wlth Mr andtwo younger sIsters were equally at- Mrs Kmght, MISS Jean Allen, MISS M H rry SmIth were the attract­tractlvely drllssed, Betty Glace go- Sara Ahce Bradley, M1ss Ehzabe�h Iv�\on�r guests ;t a Invely luncheon J>ARTIES HONOR
mg very PlLtrlOtlC 10 a red, white and Lyle and Jack Darby, Bob Darby and gIVen Saturday hy M,ss Martha WII- VIRGJNIA VISITOUSblue sport dress With bTlght red Mr Watson
rna SImmons at her home on Savnn- Mrs HarrIS HarVIll cntertamedstraw, red gloves Ilnd flowered pocket- • • • nah avcnue JonqUIl ami spITea forrn- WIth Il lovely pm ty Thursday aftCl-book, whIle Dorothy, her sLilI younger OCTETrE CLUB cd decoratlOns- for the home and 1100n III honor of her house guest,sL.ter, was 10 nowered prlOt wlth a A dehghtful club party of the" eek 8weet pea8 were used as a center- Mrs Ed ChIttum, of Staunton, Vaperky httle pll1k hat Helen Tucker was gIven Wednesday morning by lece for the table, WIth Easter bun- The Easter mohf was 10 Ihe decorn­went mlhtary, too, m her dark blue :M:l'S Emlt Akins Vm'l colored flow- �le9 lormmg plu.ce cards A five- tlOns of IriS, spirea and vOllets, andOUtfIt and hlue cape The very young ers decorated her home on College course luncheon W1lS served and cov- Lho refreshments whIch conSIsted ofhad lL regular fashJOn show too, and street. Refreshments wera frozen ers were placed for MISS Smith, MISS congealed Easter eggs m nest, sun­surely no onc was more dressed for frUIt salad, sandWiches, cookies and B n MISS Stmmons Mlss Saru Ahee shmc cake, coffee Bnd candy chickensthe Easter parade than little Jane a drmk Pottery for hIgh scores was B��dl�y M,ss Gladme Cnlpepper, Mrs Clllttum was presenled an at­AverItt Blue pIque coat over a dot- �on by Mrs E L Barnes for club MI8S France. Denl, MISS Marguerite tractIve nosegay and a deck of cards,ted 8W1SS dress and a cunnlOg ,httle members and Mrs W E McDougald Mathews MISS Jane SImpson IUIII and cards for hIgh scoro also wentblne pIque hat that she wouldn t let for VISItors For cut Mrs Jim Moore Miss Btll',e Turner to Mrs B L SmIth Others playmgcover all those blonde curls, but tn- received a box of candy Mrs H H • • •
were Mesdames Paul 'fhompson, RSIS ted that It hang down behind the Macon, a recent hTlde, was the reclp MRS. BUETr COMPLIMENTS D Pulliam, FleldlOg Rus"elJ, Leshecurls Mary Hogan was qUIte pretty lent of a p,ece of crystal matehlOg E tt LIbl f It d h te MRS BDOWN Johnson, A J Grant, vere vlOg-
{'
10 blue WIth large ue e an w I her pattern Other guests lOciuded • n MOM
corsage But that's enough about the Mesdames C B Mathews, Lelf De- Mrs J H Brett entertained
WIth ston, Ewell Plgg, Jim lore,
Easter parade, lest you grow weary, Loach, Howard ChrIstian, Frank 011- un IOformal coca-cola party Monday Destler
and Ernest HarriS
h h tl I ent to Mrs BIll Another party for Ml' and Mrsand don't do tbat WIt t IS wea ler IIf, Bernard McDougald, Roy Beaver, mornlDg as a comp 1m
Whoever ordered the past few days DWl�ht Shelby, Grady Attaway, W Brown of CummlOg, whu Bpent
the ChIttum was gtven Saturday evenlOg
really knew their weather, anyhow - W, Smllev, Bob Pound, Hoke Brun- Easter' hohdays as guest d Mr, and WIth Mrs W W SmIley and
Mrs
Last week when the Chamber of"Com- son, Jesse' AklOs and Arnold Ander Mrs Brett and Mrs George Franklin Ewell Plgg hostesses
at the Smdey
h to h h P I ski. Mrs Brett's home on North MBm stroot Mem-merce announced t ey were gomg bon at er ome III IU awl•L d tions hers of .Le oollege faculty, makInggIve away a car to the person hold- • • • rooms were love y w. ecora w.
tog the lucky tIcket, most of the J,T.J. CLUB of sweet peas Eight guests
were 81X tables of gue8ts, were entertalD-
k t I h t he ted cd EIght decorated muror placeguestil were a hIt s ep lead' ub
W n
M,ss Dot Remmgtoll was hostess mVI _ • " card. were &'lven the bonor guests,the hour came te draw an It jame to the J T J club Tuesday evemng at METHODIST WOMEN and for hIgh score 10 hrldge .. doublea reahty, the guests were breath eSB, the home of her parents, Mr and deck of CO)1gress eards went to Mr
ufId) r:1��n t�a�,\�a!%�o�M!l�d �:; Mrs HlOton RemlngtolL SandWIches, se��eW;'lla��;,,��tyu:': !!�: and Mrs M A Owmgs, the trnvel-e e e uc
th -I Iks won COOkICS, potato shIps and tea were .,' Ch" t.L meeting mg prize, a carton of O(,,,a-cola, waswent out to see e car,
h
0
t- served, and members present were "Mission. III IDa a ....e also won by Mr Owmgs, and for entdered If she woold fide omel In
I
t Joyce SmIth, Anme LaurIC Johnson, 10 their
usu.nl room m the church at
Everett LIVingston recelve(1 8 box ofIf Idh1ad W"hbtstedr's dbelcttiteOrnaJoryb cdeos��'b Hazel Smallwood, Betty Grace HodI g- J3 30No'cploceackocMko,ndMaY,ssaftesarnoGdtenM�d"e chocolate covered peppermmts Strnw-han rDlg 0 a - es, Mary VlTgtnJa Groover, Kat lor- ts dif J C SmIth d h will t WIth .Le berry shoTt caIre, nuts, min an"109 It but you saw oy e , me Rowse, Juhe Turner and Pruella Moore an ot ers aasls ...'v G er Neal Bunn study. colfee were servedMary ITglnla roov,
��rioimiairitl�ei'''''''''''''''I.i......iiiiiiii''''''''''''''''''iC��iiiiiiii�iiil�....ii....ii.,rand a few others ndmg ID 11 d,lap,-dated model A all Sunday afternoon, ( li.'
WIth no top, CushIons practIcally T
nllnus etc that WllS the car Any­
bow. 'Ma.m'ie wouldn't l� outdone,
ahe smd she was gomg to ride home
m It but Lowell admItted he was
m no' humor to pU8h from the college
to the other end of North MalO, so
as "Mamle chmbcd 10 still wondering
who was gOing to nde WIth her,
Charhe Olliff very gallantly stepped
up and they were olf to a good start
And he dIdn't have to push, elther­
A very popular young lady who has
always lived Itere, but who IS work­
Ing In a nearby Clty, IS weanng a
lovely d18mond from one Ot our most
popular young bus mess men m town
We don't know how soon It will be,
but the romance has been of lon�
standmg. and we hear It's to be real
soon -Wdl 8e� YX'ROUND TOWN
evenmg ,I
The pastol, Rev J N Peacock,
Issues thIS statement
"The people of Statesboro and sur
roundIng tetlltory are cordIally III
vlted to attend these meetmgs You
are asked to come With a playel of
an e1 nest kmd I to come With a lIsten
In eBI and an open heUI t On every
hand men nnd WOIl1�n, too, 81 e say
IIlg, 'Was thet e ever: so gl eat a need
fot a real [evlval of the Spliit of
Chllst 111 thIS old wodd as now?
WhIle th,s l1leetmg IS to be held at
the MethodIst chUl ch, It IS by no
means Just a Methodist tevlval The
kmgdom of God IS the central thing
May thel e be a wodong togethel as
Cill lstmos'
"The pastol WIll be aSSIsted by Rev
Norman M Lovelll pasto{ of the
Rose HIll MethodIst chulch, of Colul11
bus Mr LovclI1 IS �\ strong preach
et Virile In thought, wal m In heart,
and Ius evel'}' utterance IS filled With
great enthuslRSIll He asSisted me
In tnectmgs at First church, Way
ClOSS, tWice, and once at Fn st Meth�
odlst church, Albany As he comes
to us let us remember that 'w1thout
God we cannot, and that wlthout us.
God will not' May the words of
Christ be In every heart, 'the time IS
fulfilled the kingdom of God IS at
From Statesboro News, ApnL L9, L90L hand repent and beheve the gospel'
Dr M M L,vely of SardIS, was ,
a VlSltor In town du'rmg tl.e week
I"Mr
Lovem brmgs hiS first mes"
Linton Cone has let the contract for sage Monday evenln!: at S 0 clock
the constructIOn of a reSidence on
North Mam .treet WAS THIS YOU?To,vo marshal J F Olliff IS en
gaged WIth a Stl eet cleal1lng squad
-repall 109 the Sidewalks
A M Deal, Bulloch county's leple
sentatlve In the leglslatule, has a
cabbage patch coveting an acre With
5,0�0 ta;I��ch \\ho has been a great
suffeled fOl yeals, With I heumatlsm,
IS able to be on the stleets In a loli
mblch�r M Holland left Wednesday
for Augusta to attend the forty sec
and annual meetmg of the Geolgla
MedIcal AssocmtlOn
Betty Wllhams, of RegIster IS held
on a chal ge of murder, locked two
small chtldrcn In a housp. while she
went fishmg. house burned down
The Statesboro schools made an
unprecedented showlI1g last month
the aVOlage attendance be 109 18065
Dr R L Sample's horse I an away
and threw hIm out of the buggy,
break 109 hIS arm
Peanut farmers In Bulloch county
Twenty-Seven Young Men ma):
vote Saturday, AprIl 26, In the
referendum on marke�lng quotas for
Comprise Membership Of 1941 at Statesboro, Brooklet and
Newest �I Civic Club Stilson, according to announcement
Statesboro's newest civic club WIll m�e by W A Hodges, chairman of
>
be brought to life next Monday even- the county AAA committee The
committeemen ..,II be at the court
�! 1:�:ti��a::"th�I:�!I;I!�g::,:� ;:;e�:n �ac� 50fp �e three placesed club' Twenty-seven of States­
boro'.,"",gO!,OIlSd!<!.ung me)), 'ifIll �om­
prJ$e the charter membershIp, whIch
starbl olf WIth an offiCIal personnel
whJeh guarantees Its future success mechanIcal means arc ehglble to vote
Officers named at a prehmmary 1R
-
the referendum Mr Hodges ex-
meetmg, whIch personnel WIll be for- plalned that th,s Includes owneTlL
mally ratIfied at the Monday ev�nlDg
I
tenants, and share croppers, each of
meetmg, are Gordon Frankhn, whorp IS entItled to one vote
preSIdent, E L Barnes, first vIce
preSIdent, Glenn S Jenmngs, second COUNTY SCHOOLSVlce·preSldent, Dr J L Jackson, It
thITd vIce preSIdent, Harry L Raven- MAY REMAIN OPENcroft, secretary and treasurer, James
D Watson, hon tamer, H R. ChrUl­
tlan, tad tWister, directors, B B
Wllhams and J E Wl1I1amson, char
ter mght chaITman, HBrl'y D Dodd
The full personnel of membershIp
10 addItIOn to those named are John
E Bowen Jr, B F Brannen, W H
Burke, HolliS Cannon, Kernllt Carr,
J R Donaldson, Ern e Helble, Buford
Kmght, A B Purdom, L E Tyson,
Albert B Green, Wllhalll W Moore
and R L Cone Jr
The Savannah LIOns Club, offiCIal
sponsor for the local organizatIOn,
WIll attend m a body upon the Char­
tet Night exerCIses, and members
from a number of nearby clubs are
bemg ll1vlted to partIcIPate
The meeting WIll be held m the
colfee shop at Rusillng Hotel at 8
Tuesday mormng you were
town flom your home til the coun
tl y weal tng a black dl ess
WIth
yeliow dots, a yellow cord fimsh
109 the neck line, and With thiS
you wore a short black coat
and
white pumps With high heels You
\\ere cmrymg a black bag You
81 e a blond With a natul al wave In
your hUll You have two sons,
and
both are talented m dramatics
lf the lady descTlbed WIll call at
the T,mes olf,ce she 'VIII find fOI
het use two tICkets to the pIcture,
'Great Dictator," showmg at the
Ceorglll Theatre today and tomar
row. tickets good afternoon or at
m'W�tch next week fOI new clu.
The lady who receIved the tICkets
last week was Mrs Robert Benson
Robert tells us he accompamed h,s
WIfe to the show and that they
both greatly enjoyed the pIcture
Farmers To Vote
On Peanut Control
STAT�BORO HOST
GEORGIA LEADERS
Hundreds of Women Thron�
City in Annual Convention
Lasting Three Full Days
All peanut growers who.shared In
the� Pro;�ea:;- of -;. 1940 peanut crop
whIch was pIcked and threshed by
Beginning their I18sembhng here
Sunday aftenloon, Statesboro has
for three full days thl. week been
host to a group of Georgm women
who eaSIly rank among the natIon',
leaders, the total ·numoer "approxI­
mating a hUJldred and fifty each day
Th,s group consIsts of the offiCIal
nep....entahves of the varIOus or­
gamza,Ppns thrnughout the state com-
, '
prUllhg the GeorgIa FederatIOn of
Women's Clubs, who were assembled
m thOlr fortY-SIxth annual sessIOn
For these full thl'ee days, States­
boro has been a scene of actlVlty as
the�e outstanding women have mov­
ed here and there WIth a busmess­
Ilke aIT as they have transacted the
dIgnIfied buslhess whIch attacbes to
theIr annual gathermgs WhIle an
occ8slOnai SOCial inCident has been
Plans Have Been Provided
For Operation Of The High
Schools Throughout County
Subsequent bUSiness sesSIOns were
held III the FllSt MethodIst chulch
These Included sessions Tuesday
mornIng, afternoon and evenmg In
the afternoon a VISIt wus paId MIl­
len, where the dlstmgulshed guests
were loyally entertnmed by the club
of that cIty
One of the outstundtng feature:,
of the conventlOn was the Georgia
ploduct. breakfast at the Tea Pot
GIllie at 8 0 clock Wednesday morn
IIlg, whlCh was attended by mal e
than Ii hundl cd VISltOIS At thiS
breakfast W T Anderson, edItor of
the Macon Telegraph, was
speaker, and dlS{ ussed ttE' IInportance
of organized use of Georgia products
Dean Paul Chapman, of the College
of Agricuitul e, was also III escnt and
made n slIllIlar contrIbutIOn
One of the specInI VISitors who has
aroused pleasant Interest IS MISS
Mary CraIg McGeachy of the BTltlsh
embassy, Washington, who has beetl
heard. number of times throughout
the conventIOn m brIef and forceful
talks
Anothel popular out of-state VISI
tor was Mrs T V Moore, chairman
of safety for General FederatIOn,
Miami, Fla
'
Among the outstandlOg members
of the offiCial famIly was Mrs BeSSIe
Stafford, Atlanta, who, as editor for
the organization, presented In attrac­
tIve form for publIcatIOn a dally ro
port of the domgs of the conventIOn
A final sessIon scheduled for 9 30
thIS morOlng IS the last o[ the
con
ventlOn, and by the tIme thUl wrltlOg
[caches the readel, the ladles wlll
probably have completed theIr worl<
and Will be on their way back to thell
homes
Among the most pleas 109 featutes
of ont.... t tamment for the VISitors wete
those of yesterday, the mid day meal
at the \Voman's Club room at which
the local ladles were hostesses, and
the final dmnel at the HIgh School
gYJnnaSlUm last evenmg
With the
JUnlOI Chamber of Commelce as of
ficlal hosts, both of whICh occaSIOns
WIll be I emembered as hlghhghts of
the entire conventIOn The mId day
meal Tuesday was served at the Meth
odlst church, \\ Ith ladles of the East­
ern Star and l)' D C chapter servlOg,
and was an equally pleaSIng serVlC
Local Citizen Named
Important State Job
FIlCnds of E B Rushing, local
young bUSIness man, Will be mter
ested to leaID that he has receIved
from Hon Zack Cravey, director of
WIld life, apPOintment to the POSI
tlon of wIld life commiSSioner for the
state at large, the assignment haVIng
been given hIm durmg Ius VlSlt to
Atlanta the present week
As the title Imphes, Mr Rushll1g's
duties WIll have to do WIth the pro
tectlon of Wild life m Georgia, and
he WIll be In charge of the personnel
(or the entIre state
Mr Rushing has been engaged In
the mercantile busmess III States­
boro for the past SIX years, haVing
retUl ned to hiS home county aCtel
an absence of sevel al yeal S In FlOri
da and MISSISSIPPI
MEMORIAL EXERCISES
HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL
Memorial Day WIll be observed to
morrow (fTlday) by the Umted
Daughters of the Confederacy, WIth
a JOInt program at the Statesbc,ro
HIgh School Mrs Maude Edge WIll
be the guest speaker for the chapter
The exercIses WIll beglll at 11 45,
and all Daughters arc expected to at­
tend
Dlnnljf will be served follOWIng the
program at the NorrIS Hotel.
Large Year's Sales I SPEED COe£GATOIOf Hogs and Cattle ,ONLY�Sale receipts reported 'from the nll'�1 nnt.,
sale Wednesday of Statesboro Live­
stock and Ccmmisston Co, F C Par­
ker o!t Son, managers
No 1 hogs, f8 00 to f8 35, No 28,
$775 to $815, No 3s, $785 to $825,
No 48, $785 to '18 25; No 5s $790 Traffic conditIOns are slow'ft- d_to $900, SOWS, $700 to '750
' --
Top cattle, $10 00 to ,11 00, medi- perceptIble in Statasboro under th..
um, $8 00 to $900, common, $7 00 to new anti-speed campaign, If tlru1'l!ll
$8 00, fat cows, $700 to ,725, bulls, compiled in mayor's court are to "-
$7 00 to $8 00 taken as an mdell, '
See advertIsement of fat ato<:k,aaIe, -the frlonday"t!t8Tttlnr �••Ioa. .,,_Wednesday, May 7, at F C Parker .- , -
If< Son's, Statesboro total number 'Of traffic viollltlol18 tor
(In connectIOn with the forego109 the week precedm&, WU nmeteeD­
announcement It WIll be of mterest less than half the n�er of the weelt:to learn that, accordlOg to the rec- before, when forty-three�wel'e beforeords of sales, thUl organlu�lon has
sold 'ilurlng tlie past twelve months court InCIdentally, tho! number of
36,929 hogs and 5,434 oattle for a misdemeanors was slightly up, re&,­
cash total of $436,50810, whIch flg- laterlOg at thirteen, instead of nine
ures were supphed us by Mr Parker for the precedmg week Exact fir.Wednesday) ure. 10 cash were not announced, but;
the uniform assessment of �
Mayor Hook was "FIve DoUan."
ThIS was, however, In addltloll W
!lome few accompanYing wonb of
warnmg as to the dan&,er of fast drlv.
Ing 10 Statesboro
The legal maxImum .peed 1ft Statca­
boro IS nxed at 25 mIles It haa been
explamed, however, by enforclnr of­
fic�rs that th,. hmlt IS not strictly
enforced, but that somewhere &hove
that speed IS the danler point, Speed
announced In court Monday ran a.
high as fort, mile. per hour, and the
traffic cops stated that they were care­
ful to check and double-check on that
speed belor'.. makln&, arrests, 1ft the
meantIme, the people who travel the
streets of Statesboro-local �ltlZens _:. \
and passers-through-are paYing fG
per lesson for a liberal educatIOn on
the matter of speed cOl't'rol. It Is
suggested that a very few lesaons jOt
that price WIll entitle fast drivers to
graduation certificates, because a
dfl"er IS mIghtily 1rd'pressed WIth
these hIgh-priced les.ollS,
The new supplementary cotton pro·
gram WIll brll1g to all small farmers
Bhtch bought per-
In the southeastern cotton states an
opportunIty to carry ollt dIverSIfiedhaps the top cow In the sale With a plans Similar to those used SUCCeS8-
good calf at foot and one future herd fully by Bulloch county Farm SecUTl­
SIre They have been III the cattle
ty AdmlnlbtratlOn borrowers, accord­
game fOI several years and found
mg to statement made by William W.that the bette I herd Slfe, the more
Moore, local FSA supervIsor
money thele IS In the cattle Fall11CIS who tak� part 11\ the newA P BIShop, who has Just gone $3
h f In bUSIness on the program
arc olIglble to recCive a
Into t e arm g
paymont for carrYIng out speCIfiedDover load, pUi chased one of the tall, food pi oductlOn practices Mr.
bulls and a top c�;/nd �alt I Mool e pOinted out thllt th,s paymentBlooks and Ie anter laVe
Will enable many sma.ll farmers to
found that good bU�ISIIPay t�1f �ey grow (amlly gUldens and set asidepIcked them a top � '� e �� e II addItional acreage whIch heretoforeW A AkinS felt � atd e co� dS: they could not afford to spare fromlal ger calves from 1,8 all y er Y cotton productIOn
usmg u Hereford herd sire He bought "Small, low Income cotton farmers
an outstanding indIVIdual to start thIS badly �eed that addItIOnal acreage for
type of breeding wIth the productIOn of foods to be con-
C S Cromley has made It a prac sumed at home," Mr Moore stated.
tlce for severnl years to buy the best uA survey 111 1937 U\ eight southern
See CATTLE, page 7 states by the bureau of agrICultural
economICS showed that if farmers had
consumed all the farm-grown products
they needed, an addItIOnal 5,800,000
acres of cropland and 8 700,OOir acres
'Of pasture would have been reqUIred:
They needed an Increase of 23 per
cent In cropland for gram, 11 per
cent fOI roughage, and 30 per cent
III p8�ture"
Durlllg the crop year 1939 FSA
borrowers all over the country In­
creased theIr net lOeome hy ahout
$60,000,000 largely as a result of
live at home crop practIces In that
year- the value of food and feed
produced for hrm and home use
amounted to more than $89,000,000
In the southeastern cotton states FSA
bOr! owelS tnc[eased the value of
'home-1>roduced and horne-consumed
goods by mOl ethan 50 per cent
Undel the supplementary cutton
ptogram f,umcls
who voluntarIly
reduce cotton acreage below the 1941
allotment, Ot 1940 measured acreage,
whlchevel lS smaller, wlll ecelve
spec,.1 cotton stamps, within pre­
scrtbed lImits, exchangeable In retail
store� for cotton goods The rate of
paymknt IS LO cents n pound en the
normal Yield of the acrel\ge reducod,
liP to the maxImum for each famIly,
AddItIOnal acreage taken out of cot­
ton may be used to grow food crops,
whl�h have provod so valua Ie for
FSA borrowers, Mr Moore pomte
FARMERS INVEST
IN BmERCArrLE
Fifteen Head of Registered
Animals Disposed Of At
Public Sale Last Week
sale These livestock minded farm-
ers reuhzcd 'the value llnough of
good cattle to pay an average of $L40
per head for theIr cuttle Two years
ago, th,s would have been regarded
as an enormous prIce £0[" cattle In
Bulloch county
Fred and Dan
Statesboro Is Now In
Ogeechee Ball League
All persons mteregted m boostmg
the new Statesboro baseball team,
and all Plospectlve players, are re­
quested to meet at the court house
FrIday OIght at 7 30 o'clock to d,scuss
players and other Important matters
The teams who quahfied to enter
the Ogeechee League Monday n,ght at
the league meetlllg In Waynesboro,
are Statesboro, Cobbtown, Swains
boro, Waynesboro, Sylvama ,Sanders
V1 ,\e, Thomson and Wrens Each
team wlll play two games each week,
one at home and one game away
ftom home Statesboro IS to have
Wednesday games
All prospective players In Bulloch
county are UI ged to be present at thiS
meetlllg Friday I1Ight, as It I� deSIred
to glV" each a thorough tnal as the
best players are wanted on the team
WILL NOT BE GUESTS_
OF REGISTER P.-T. A,
Mayor's Court Monda,. au
Drop From Forty-Tilne
Registered Week Preeedbac
ADDEDBENEFrrs
tINDER NEW PLAN
ReVIsed Cotton Program
Gives Small Farmers More
Food Acreage, Says Moore
